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y O0UNG Canada is fast putting aivay So, too, the graduai giving way of thecramp-
childish things, and assurning the atti- ing fetters of sectionalismn and partyism, as

tudes and tones, and to some extent the petty local interests are submerged in larger
responsibilities, of nationality. She aspires issues and politics broadcn into statesman-
to becorne a power in the world, and to take ship, we hail as at once a promise that this
rank one day amongst its most enlighitened m aterial growth wvilI fot be stunted by lack
and progressive peoples. This form of state- ,of the fostering care of economic science,
mient, %vhose truth is doubtless in inverse and a prophecy of a steady development of
ratio to its originality, is not intended to Ithe political elements of powver and prestige.
commit us to any particular solution of the But Canadians, it is hoped, are flot the
prematurely vexed question of the future people to be satisfied with either or both
relations of the petted colony to the indul- these types of national greatness. They ju-
gent mother state. But the fact does surely herit. to littie purpose the blood and the
<levolve upon every patriotic citizen the traditions of the races from which they
.duty of studying closely the tendencies of spring, if they do flot cherish a highier amn-
this critical. period in his country's h1toy bition, if their aspirations do flot embrace
end of inquiring anxiously what is to be the better and nobler ends than those v.hich in
distiriguishing type of the developing national themselves do but tend to luxury and effe-
ýcharacter. The features of our progress minacy on the one hand, or to arrogance
rnost strongly marked as yet are, it must be and warfare on the other. True, the order
confessed, mainly of a rnaterial cast. The of Nature must be followed. Th- purely
groivth of our commercial marine, the mul- physical processes; corne first and demand
tiplication of railways and other means of the first attention. Bone and muscle and
internai, commnunication, the development nerve fibre must be developed as the neces-
of various sources of wealth in soul and mine, sary antecedents of brain power. But it
in river, lake, and forest, and the steady in- should flot be forgotten that these derive
flux of a hardy and intelligent, and to, some Itheir chief value froru their relations to that
extent homogeneous population, may cer- brain power of which they are the indispen-
tainly be accepted as good pledges of rapid Isable, but, as every day's observation shows,
increase in the physical elements of power. flot the sole condition.
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We do flot always, perhaps, fully realize
that national cizaracter is just as real and
positive a fact as l)ersonal character, and'
one just as largely dependent upon deter-
minable influences-justas easilyshaped and
mnodified, not to say moulded, by agencies
under human control. As ini the one case
sa in the other, there are certain inborn traits
and tendencies, and certain predetermined
surroundings and influences, wvhich together
rough-hew the outlines. But there is none
the less ini the growvth of the one, as in that
of the other, the plastic stage during xvhich
every new contact and association -%vithout,
and cvery newv thought and volition and iui-
pulse within-all alike controllable by the
choice of the subject-is littie by littie
graving and remodelling those changing
features of the inan, or the nation, which in
their turrn. are, under the very process, gradu-
ally hardening into inflexibility.

Nor does the analogy stop here. Every
one who has corne to years of maturity
knovs something, probably, of a kind of
transition period-a crisis-in the individual
life, wlhen there is a strange, often sudden,
awakening from the day-dreams of youth
into an intense consciousness of real life,
with ail its actualities and possibilities. The
mental energies are aroused to unwonted
activity, new aspirations are enkindled iii
the soul, larger purposes begin to take root;
in short, the whole life is stimulated and the
whole man stirred by impulses deeper and
mightier than any before knovn-impu1lses
which soon either ripen into fruitful aclivi-
ties, or wither away in a more coivardly and
inglorious lethargy.

Through such a critical stage we seemn to
be just now passing iu our history as a
people. The tendencies of our develop-
ment are not yet fu]ly settled, nor is its goal
clearly in sight. Questions iiuvol%,ing, issues
airuost vital to our future well-being are stili
corning ta the surface. The elements of
our iiationality, 50 recently in a state of up-
heaval, are gradually settling intoý position
and solidity. Customs and institutions and
modes of thought and feeling which will
have much to, do in shaping our destiny for
ail future time are just now crystallizing
into shape. Ta short athousand exigencies,
springing out of aur new relations, remind
us how large are the possihilities within our
reach, and how truly the current decade
constitutes for us a crisis in wvhich Nve

«"M ay rise on stepping-stones
0f our dead selves to higher tliings.'"

What, let us then ask, is to be the intel-
lectlial çharacter of the typical Canadian one
century or five centuries heuce ? The pre-
sent tendencies of aur Christian civilization
are manifestly towards rivalry in the arts of
peace, the pursuit of science, the culture of
mi. The happy day wheu national
duels will corne to be regarded by civil-
ized peoples as being as truly barbarotis
in thernselves, and as utterly wvorthless for
the decision of questions of rizçht, as personal
duels, may be yet far in the future, but it is,
it may be hoped, approaching. Even nowv,
military prowess is no longer adrnittedly die
highest, mnuch less the sole, standard by
which to measure a natiou's greatness ; îvhile
even the, sarne prowvess is itself, year by
year, becorning more and mnore a question of
skill and intelligence, of scientiflc knovledge
and mmnd powver. Hence, every considera-
tion, the most selflsh and the rnost elevated
alike, urge those who have something to do
-as what citizen has not ?-with shaping
the courseof events in this our formative stage,
to use their endeavours to secure and foster
the very best agencies for the promotion of
a thorougyh and ;videspread mental culture.
Nor is our infant horoscope without somie
comibinations full of promise in this respect.
The Canadian people are descendants of
some of the most intellectual races of the
wvorld. They have free access ta the literary
stores of both hie-ilspheres. Situated well
up in the ternperate zone, their climatic
conditions are such as have usually proved
nîost favourable to mental as welt as phy-
sical development. The main question,
and that which we propose to discuss
briefly, is wvhether and ta what extent pro-
vision is being made amongst us for that
culture and that stimulis wvhich are the
most indispensable condit ons of large in-
tellectual growth and acl idevernen t.

The question of our Common and High
Schools we do flot propose to touch, flot
because these appear ta, us ta have aire.dy
reached the highest pitch of excellence, but
because there are many indications that they
are just naiv being subjected ta a healthful
and hopeful scrutiny. It is always a good
omen ta see the stage of self-complacency
passing away, and a sense of dissatisfaction,
setting in and begetting enquiry and candid
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criticism. Judging from many indications,
the people of Ontario (our systemi of edu-
cation heing provincial iather than national,
our remarks will primarily regard this Pro-
vince) will no longer be content vith the
assurance, however often or loudly reiterated,
that they have a Public School systemn
second to none in Christendom. The ques-
tion is being asked, to what extent ail this
immense and well-adjusted machinery is
under the control of luigh intelligence ; wbe-
ther a living soul informs and energizes every
part of the vast system ; or w'hether too large
a part of what is proudly pointed to as
mind culture, especially in the earlier
stages of our educational processes, may not,
after al], prove to be little more than lifeless,
mechanical routine. We are fain to dra'v a
hiopefuil augury fromn the starting of such
inquiries. They seem to foreshiadow a good
time coming, vhen the trustees of our towvn
and village schools ivill no longer think it
either humane or wise to send forth a single
youth or maiden, as a kind of forlorn hope, to
strugglesiingle-hianded--oneagainst ahost-
with the powers of juvenile ignorance and
depravity, or to entrust the earliest and by
no meanis least important stage in the for-
mation of the young Canadian's nientai
habits to the care of such professional talent
as may be conmmanded. by a pittance of
twenty or forty dollars per month. Will not
both parents and trustees sometime learn
that it j4aysr, even fromi a ledger point of
viewv, and pays a lhundred-fold in regard to
ail the higher ends in view, to employ the
best talent and the best culture to superin-
tend even the initial processes of mental
training? Or shall we be obliged to waît
until parents theruselves are induced to try
the experiment by a generation of trustees
appointed ad interini by some more compe-
tent method ?

Perhaps it would be premature, and so
scarcely fair, to pass judgment upon the
efficiency of our provision for higher edu-
cation by any results as yet manifest. On-
tario is still too young to have much ofr a
record of intellectual. achievernent. LearningI
and culture are trees of slow growth. Not
only time, but wealth and leisure are neces-i
sary conditions of their fullest development.
The laws, too, of supply and demand are
operative here no less than in other spheres
of human activity, so that it would be idle to t
expect the rich products of patient thought

and profound research so long as the pub-.
lic dcmand for suchi comrnodities is ivanting
or extremely limited. H-ence, by the con-
ditions of the problem, we are forbidden to
seek as yet any very large results of Cana-
diaxi scholarship embedded ini a Canadian.
literature. And yet, after making ail due-
allowances, may there not be some ground.
for the suspicion which is beginning to find
expression, that our intellectual gYrowvth is,
scarcely keeping pace 'vith our commercial
and industrial progrezs ? Canadian ships,
freighted wvith the products of Canadian in-
dustry, are to be fouild floati.g, in almost
every sea. How many foreign) nations knov
anything of Canadian thought or scholar-
ship)? To wvhat departnient of mental toil
shall we turn for evidence of original wvork
or highly developed pow'er ? Hoiv many
native-born and Iioi ne-educated Canadians
have widened the domain of Science, en-
riched the galleries of Art, found the dlue to
an intricate maze in history, turned, or evcn.
tinged, the currents of philosophic thoughit ?
How many are our native poets, orators.
statesmen, %vith more than local reputation
or influence? Intense mental activity is-
one of thephenomena oftheage. Bold spe-
culation and fearless investigation abound.
No truth in politics, morals or religion is too
well established, or too sacred to, be ruth-
lessly overhauled and re-examined ; the
most venerable creeds and doginas are vehe-
mently attacked and as vigorously defended;
in short, no question affécing human life in
ail its various phases, or humnan destiny 'vith
ail its solemn issues, is taken as settled, or
left in abeyance. And the appeal, be it
observed, is made in every instance, to, an
extent probably neyer before equalled, to
dispassionate, trained,and disciplin ed reason.
This ferment of thouglit, however wve may
sometimeý fear its teinporary effects upon a
weak, hialf-rooted-faith, is, in itself consi-
dered, a hopeful omen. Whatever tends to
raise the thoughts of a class, or a people,
from the low average range to a higher level,
to beckon thern aside for a littie from the
temple of Mammnon, to make theni feel that
mnan cannot live by bread alone, can scarcely
fail to, exert, on the whole, a salutary influ-
ence upon life and character. If even afewv
nminds in a commnunity are raised for a little
ibove low and selfishi ends, the average of
:houghit and morality in that commtinity is
*aised higher in proportion.
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Now it can scarcely have failed to strike
the student of these signs of the times to
how small an extent our Canadian thinking
has been affected. The great waves raised
by these cross currents of thought on the
other side of the Atlantic dwindle to the
merest ripples before reaching our shores.
Whether we take platform, or pulpit, or
press, for our tests, the feebleness of the
thrill with which the Canadian mind re-
sponds to the electric flashes of higher
thought from older lands, would seem to
indicate a comparatively low degree of
intellectual vitality.

We turn for a moment to view the ques-
tion in another aspect. Brain power is a
thing of culture. The native mental energy

inust be developed and stimulated by vigo-
rous and continued training before it can
rise to the height of lofty arguments and far-
reaching issues. And this higher nintal
culture must have breadth or extent of sur-
face, no less than depth. In other words,
the number of those enjoying it is a factor of
no less importance in the intellectual pro-
duct than the thoroughness of the culture
itself. May not this truth be liable to be
sometimes overlooked when we are dis-
posed to point with complacent pride to the
high status of our Provincial University, with
its one College? No matter how able the
Professors, how extended the curriculum,
how rigid the examinations, so long as but
a very small fraction of the population are
able or disposed to avail themselves of
the advantages offered, the intellectual
standing of the people, as a whole, can never
reach a very high grade. Other things being
equal, it is clear that the greater the num-
ber of those in any country who receive a
broad culture the higher will be the average
of its scholarship, the wider th- diffusion of
high intelligence, and the greater the proba-
bilities of cases of individual pre-eminence.

We had proposed to collect for this article
statistics to show the number of Graduates
in Arts from the various Universities of the
Dominion, and especially of Ontario, during
the last five or six years. But further re-
flection convinced us that such a table
would afford no reliable basis for an estimate
of the state of higher education amongst us.
Its value for practical purposes would be
rendered about nil by two facts, viz.: the
broad and manifest difference on the one
hand in the value of the degrees themselves,

according to the mode of bestowal and the
amount of real mental training represented ;
and, on the other, the existence here and
there throughout the land of colleges,
neither possessing nor desiring the power of
conferring degrees, whose work, neverthe-
less, falls in extent but little, and in tho-
roughness not at all, below that of the smaller
denominational Universities. But we think
most of those who have given attention to
the subject will, on a survey of the whole
ground, be ready to admit, without statis-
tical verification, that the lier centage of our
young men at present receiving a really
liberal and thorough mental culture is not
such as to assure us of Canada's early ad-
mission into the first rank of nations, as
classified on the basis of intellectual deve-
lopment. Especially will this appear when
it is borne in mind how many of those who
do pass, partially or wholly, through our
University courses belong either to the class
of those who are reading solely with a view
to sone chosen profession, or that of those
who, vithout any genuli.e love of culture or
of knowledge for its own sake, are merely
" cramming " undl. the stimulus of some
prospective prize ' J of which classes will,
as a rule, stop short in the pursuit of liberal
culture as soon as the special end has been
attained. Of course we donot deny that both
these classes ofstudents are numerous in every
country, but we fear that, in the hurry and
bustle of this western world, the temptations
to rush prematurely into active life are
greatly strengthened. And this suggests a
kindred fact which seems to us to go far to-
wards justifying the fear that the founda-
tions of our future intellectual life are not
being laid sufficiently broad and deep. We
view with alarm the facilities afforded for
short cuts into what are termed the learned
professions, and thc numbers of our young
men who are but too glad to avail them-
selves of those facilities. Take for instance
the medical profession. Whether we regard
the vast range of the field of study and the
subtle and intricate nature of the phenomena
it presents, or th-, weighty responsibilities
resting upon the ?ractitioner in view of ail
the solemn intere: ts at stake, we should say
that here at leas. is a temple of science
whose doors musi be forever barred against
ignorance and superficiality. And yet which
of us has not been time and again startled,
on meeting some one whom we may have
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knowvn two or three years before as a strip-
ling of very modest, if flot meagre, mental
resources, at having an M.D., and possibly
half-a-dozen other strings of cabalistic capi-
taIs flaunted in his face? Nor are indica-
tions 'vanting on the part of candidates for
the legal profession, the approaches to whose
adv/urn have hitherto been better guarded,
towvards the sanie degenerating poi;cy. The
bearing of these and -,imnilar tenclencies-to
say nothiug of other resits of a stilli more
serious nature-upon our therne is manifest.
The probabilities of the ranks of truly em-
mnent men-those men of surpassing mental
and moral power wvhose mission it is to use
from above the levers of ennobling thought
and stimulating example for the elevation of
the masses-being largeiy reeruited froro
these sources are diminished just in pro-
portion as the standards of entrance in
the professions are lovered. To those
who agree with ub in believing that the
ivisest mnotto for the young country that
wvould cherish a truly noble ambition is "the
highest possible culture for the largest pos-
sible number,>' such considerations as the
foregoing wvill probably seeni to justify the
conclusion that we ought not yet to be will-
ing to "«rest and be thankful." If wve can
as yet point to but the most meagre pro-
ducts oï Ca-..Jian thinking, if the really
thorougli training our institutions afford is
limited in quantity by the smallness of the
nutubers availing themselves of it, if much
that passes for '.ighier education is unworthy
of the name, and if even the badges of pro-
fessional rank are no sure guarantee of ivell-
trained intellect or sound learning, the prac-
tical question is, What can be done to im-
prove our standing in these respects ? We
stay not here to -,irgue the case with those
who think our supI)ly of educated minds aI-
ready ample for our real wvants. Many, we
are awvare, are ready to deprecate any large
increase in the nuraber of our col] ege trained
young men. A " practical education " is,
they tell us, "the demand of the age."
They point vwith dismay to the crowds al-
readiv jostling, eacbi other on the thresholds
and in the lowver stories of the professins,
and cite our attention to the swarms of edu-
cated poor to be found claniouring for a mor-
sel of bread in older lands. We write for
those wvho, regard education as a ithing of
intrinsic value, quite apart froin its relation
to any special occupation. The nmistake

made and the false impressions conveyed
by those wvho seek exemption from honest
ttoil on the ground of superior mental ac-
quirements are due not to education, but to
the wvant of it, or of that sterling common
sense which is its essential substratum.
The notion, however prevalent, that the
development of brain power-of genuine
thinking capacity-can possibly of itself un-
fit a man for suiccess in any sphere of honest
labour seemns too absurd for serious refuta-
tion. The presence even now, here and
there among our yeomen and mechanics,
of a man of broad culture, litted thereby not
only to excel in his owvn chosen industry,
but also to enter, in bis leisure moments,
avenues of pleasure and recreation, elevated
far above the reach or conception of his
uneducated fellows, is of itself a standing
clfao a f somsa an opinion. This

clas a ruepatiotsmvill seek toenlarge
to the utmost possible extent, inasmnuch as
every additional young man going forth to
hi.. 'tife-wvork, of wvhatever kind, with a wvell-
stored and cultivated mind, raises the

taverage of Canadian intelligence, and so
strengthiens the barriers; against ',he onfloiv

How, then, are the best facilities to be
afforded, and the inost powerful legitimate

siuiapplied, for the acuonplisiment of
t eirabl en? e advocate no large

for the purposes of hi-Aher education. The
tendencies of the thinking of the day are
rather againbt such a course, on the grounds
both of political ecuiîomy and of abstract
i ustice. A question of principle, of rihis

Inowv being raised ùii regard to the use of the
money of the %vhole people in the establish-
ment and support uf expensive institutions,
wvhose advantages caîi at bebt be enjoyed,
directly at lt-ast, by but a srnall fraction of
the- wvole population. -"Should not all
hiaher education," the- masses are beginning
to ask, and the inquiry will, doubtless, ulti-
mately becoine emp~hatic, '&be left, like
other luxuries, to be furnished by private
enterprise, and paid for by those who can
enjoy it?" The question belongs mani-

tfestly to those econoniical and ethical planes
where mathemnatical tint-s and tangible walls
tof partition are impossible. But it is be-
tcoming increabingly t-vident that the legis-
lative wisdomi of the- future is to find its
legitimate spberc not su miuch iii doing or



in providing, as in giving impulse and direc- their very dependence, and ail that it in-
tion to voluintary effort. volves, in possession of exclusive compen-

We advocate theji flot any new scheme, bating advantages, wvhich the state cannot
or stupendous outla3', for the promotion of afford, w dispense with, we shall attempt to
Canadian culture, but more direct and ear- showv.
nest effort to reduce to prautical wvorking the Without inquiring too closely into causes,
sehemie we already have un the statute book except in so far as may be necessary in seek-
-- a scheme wvhose %vise fo:resight impresses ing the remedy, we wish to, ask, Is there nu
us the more deeply the more closely wve means of converting the failure of the affilia-
study its provisions. Eveni so long ago as tion scheme, in the past, into a large succesb

16,we find a carefüliy elilborated plan, in jin the future ? We frankly confess that we
%N-hîcl provisic-i %vas made for a Central are notsufficiently vell acquainted vith themi-
University, whici was to be simipiy an exa- idice of subseqticnt legislation and maniage-
namngiié anu± degree-conferriiig body, whose nient to enable us to discuss confidently the
Senate should 1' have powv..r to establishi a hiistorical aspects of the question. If, how-
common curriculum of study for ali affiliated ever, any reasonable and persistenit effort has,
colleges," to "appoint examiners and provide ever been made to bring about a real affilia-
for payinent of the saniie," tu make provision ion of the various denonîinationai colieges,
' that the Unhcrst .niniations of candi- ve have been unable to iearn the fact. On

dates shall be held in the respective colleges, the other band, Nve stiongly suspect that a
'vhere aiso the degree shall be conferred," jprincipal cause of the want of progress in
-that ail students w~ho have passed the ex- that direction bias been the tacit assumption,

amînaition of the Senate, and graduated in m'hich bias soinetimes found expression, that
their re.spective colleges, shahl be entitled to iL %%ab only- by the multiplication of colieges
rank as graduates of the University," &c. supliortud and controlled by the State, like
-nuch wvere bonie of the recommendations of that in Toronto of which we are ail justly
the Royal Commission whose report was jproud, that the wvork of our Proe'inciai Uni-
inade the babis of legisiation in respect to ver.sity cain be enlarged. Thîis is, wve con-
our coalegiate sybtemn. Can any one doubt ceive, a fatal mistake. The nrue poiicy, and
tilat couldi they have been put in practicai that clearly contemplated in the report fronm
operatioti oui Iigiher cducation ivould nov vhich we have quoted, is to encourage and
be in a much more advanced state than that stimulate to a heaithful competition those
in which we find it? To %vhat extent have institutions which have been already, or may
they been reduced to practice ? Let our be hereafter establishied on volutitary prinici-
Toronto University wvith its one college, and pies. The arguments in favour of onec such
our public denominational colleges with uni- centrai college as that in Toronto, well
versity powers, answer. Except in reference ,quipped and endowed at public expense, to
to, that one realiy effit-ient college the plan ojperate as a model and a means of main-
lias, up to, the present time, resuited in mani- taiiuin, a high standard of excellence, are
fest failure. We are far fromn wishing to dis- jiinany and convincing. Lt rc'nders, a full cur-
parage our denoniinational institutions, as riculum and rigid examinationis possible. But
%vîll presentiy appear. But it would be to attempt to multipiy such, so as to, meet
strange indeed if, with ail the advantages of the wvants of the variou5 localities and of the
a cornparatà' ely magnificent endowment, and jgrowing popu.lation of our great Province,
çonbequently a comparatively large and w(,uld be to impose upon the people a
talented staff of lecturers, and wvith its fine burden as unnecessary and impolitic as it
buildings, library, scientific apparatus and wouid be umeless. The systemn of denomina-
other allincs for its work, iii addition to tional colleges is too deeply rooted in the
o/lier adlvinta,,es iv bepresecn/Zy referred tu, it practice and in the c:onvictions of the ma-
could flot successfully dlaini to be far in ad- jority of our people to admit of their being
vance, in reg.rd tu the extent and thoroughi- s-upplanted by any State institutions, boy, -
ness of its course iii Arts, of those institu- ever numnerous or excellent. The sounidness
tions whose sole dependence for support, is of this systemn we are not now discussing.
upon the volunitary contributions of those jThe fact which we wish to emphasize is that
specially interested in them and their ivork. these colieges, however despised, have, by
That these latter, howvever, are by virtue of 1viT tue of their crigin and nature, points of
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contact with the minds and hiearts of the tact of flhose littie college's wvith the minds
people such as no State institution can ever and hiearts J the conmmon people?
have. They take Iîold upon the sympathies, We believe that the readiest and best
they live on the affections of thei. )atrons meaîib by wvhich the higher mental culture of
and supporters. The mass of religions people our country can be made at the samne tinme
%vîil ilot be pcrsuaded that the principles of mure %videsprcad and more thoroughi would
Mathemnatics or Greek, much less of Mfeta- be found in a realt and practical affiliation of
physics or Natural Science, can be set forth ini the diffèrent colleges scattered over the
:ieutral tints. They refuse to believe that any country with Toronto University. Can the
man possessing mental weighit and calibre de'.. aminational institutions be induced to
sufficient to fit himi for the position of lec- enter inito such a scheme, voluntarily re-
turer in a college of highi standing can pos- signing thecir vebted righits and university
sibly divest himiself, if hie wvould, of suchi an powvers ? Perhaps not. But lias the -attempt
ati-osphere of influence as must, however at such a compromise ever been seriously
unconsciously inhaled, operate powerfülly mi tde upon any basis that could possibly be
unon the susceptitilities of the admiring accepted ? No return to any mode of sub-
student, whose mind is just in that forma- bidy or State endowient is either possible
tive stage ivhich renders the college years or desirable. Ilence, the contest must
the very pivot of the intellectual and moral necessarily be somewhiat unequal between a
lifc. Hence the importance, in their e.sti- college sustained on purely vo]untary or
mation, of placing the young during ti. self-supporting principles and one liberally
l)eriod Mihen the mental hiabits are niost endowed from the State excliequer, ezien if
plastic, and the tendency to hiero-worship the t/he loUter zuere as colmp/èeey separate and dis-
strongest, under suc h posiizely, religions influ- 1inctfromn thte exin ining ,zz ini degree-conferrùzg
ences as can, in their estimation, be secuired boti' as teformer. H-owv could it be sup-
only in institutions under denominational posed that any institution could even attempt
con trol. such a rivalry so long as the examiners of

Again, the State college cannot compro- Piîe central univeisity were all, or any one
mise its dignity by canivassing for students ; 1of themn, connected with the teaching de-
nor hias it, indeed, any special motive for so partnîcnt of a particular college. We hope
doing. The denominational college, on that it is unnecessary to add that, in making
the other L1and, lias itb agents, official or these rea vs e rpdaeutlyany feel-
unofficial, constantly in the field-ministers, ing in the least degree unfriendly to the
subscribers, patrons, students, the esrt deTniversity College, or any intention of cast-
Coq's of the latter being usually one of tbe ing the sligbtest imputation upon the
strongest props of such institutions. One hionour or fairness of any such examiner.
of our leading dailies quoted recently, witb \Ve refer simply to the wvelI-knowvn, undenia-
strong approval, some of the arguments of ble advantage the candidate at a competi-
the President of Corneli University in favour tive examination must derive fromn a lecture-
of State as opposed to denominational col- roomn familiarity wvith the mental modes and
leges, in wvhicli he dealt with especial force idiosyncrasies of his examiner. We are
upon the fact that large numbers of the gra- glad to learn that for some time past the
duates of the latter class of American insti- practice to, which wve refer ilà the choîce of
tutions go to the celebrated Enropean examiners bi.is been largely modified in the
Universities to complete their education. direction of discontinuance. But we should
Granted. But how many of those young be trebly glad to hear of an earnest effort
men would have ever attendcd cithcr an being made upun the babis of the entire dis-
American or a foreign State University but concinof the University and its exami-
for the impulse given and the intellectual ners with any teaching institution, and other
thirst excited through the medium of the reasonable concessions, to bring about such
denomninational college ? How much of the an affiliation as that cuntemplated in the
best scbolarship and most vigorous intellect earlier history of the University. The. fates-
in the United States-and in Canada, too- man who shiaîl accomplibh such a .esult wvill
bias been drawn forth from remote hamiets gain an enviable immortality iii the ..nnals
and Ilback-woods " farms by the fair-reachi- of bis country and the hearts of his country-
ing magnetism generated in the close con- men. We shaîl merely add that could but
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an iiistalment of success be secured at first, less unselfish and elevating, impulses. In
could but twvo or three institutions be howv many cases might these tendencies be
induced to enter heartily into the plan, the counteracted, greatly to the advantage of
scheme must win its way to graduai victory. Canadian culture and sound learning, could
The superior .rtatus of the graduates of such but some prizes, in the shape, say, of meanls
an university could not fait to act as a for a few additional years of independent
powerful loadstone upon the ambition of the and more leîsurely research in some chosen
young man seeking literary culture. More- field of study, be offered as a revard of spe-
over, growing colleges whiclh have flot cial meit ! Could flot fuîids be obtained,
yet sought university powvers, and newv ones either from public sources or, much. better,
yet to, be founded, wvou1d doubtless readily froml the philanthropy of wealthy citizens, for
and gladly fait into line, until our %vhole the establishment of something akin to the
Province should be girded with a cordon of fellowships of the great English universities ?
strongliolds wvorth more a thousand-fold than Modifications and adaptations to meet our
any military defence. A high authority hias special circumstances could easily be made,
proposed a solution of the problem by the and such conditions annexed as %vould best
voluntary removal of the denominational secure the end in viewv, the promotion of
colleges to Toronto, there to formi the Canadian scholarship. Who amongst our
?zuc/ei of a second Oxford. The idea is men of wvealth and public spirit ini Ontario
ambitious and attractive, but to the mind of wvi1l transmit his naine to posterity, as the
any one who wvill seriously consider ail the founder of the first fellowvslip in connection
sacrifice it wvould involve on the part of with our Provincial University?
those who have struggled long and expended Mr. WV. R. Greg, the modern Cassandra,
n-uch in the erection of expensive buildings discc.vers one of the most dangerous of tCe
and the generation of powerful local asso- "rocks ahead" of the Britishi ship of State
ciations, nianifestly imipracticable. More- in the great and growing discrepancy be-
over, deeper refiection wvill, we think, con- tween the intelligence and culture of m.-n
vince most persons that, on the whole, for and those of wvomen. Lt i-, to be feared that
many reasons to which %'e have îiot space this danger is not whlolly the creation of a
even to allude, deccntralizah»on is the wiser gloomy fancy. Whatever exception may
and more hopeful policy. Ibe taken to the foregoing views in reard to

We can barely allude to two closely related the highier education of our yoting men, we
topics, wvhich we lhad intended to treat more feel persuaded that very few wvho have givenl
fully. Complaint: is often made of the any attention to the subject will deny that
dearth of original work on the part of Cana- our appliances for securing any really Iligil
dian students in ail departments of science and thorough culture of the feminine moiety
and literature. This dearth must naturally of Canadian intellect are sadly inadequate-
continue until its causes are removed or Vie invite the sceptic, if there be such, to a
mitigated. One of the most effective of study of the curricitia on the one hand, and
these causes is, doubtless, the lack of the the registers on the other, of our Ladies'
pecuniary conditions of leisurely iinvestiga- College s and Seminaries. These institutions,
tion, and the rush towards " practical " endb, wve an - glad to see, are increasing in nunîber
wvhich is so cliaracteristic of the time, and and improving in efficiency. Still wvhat active
especially of this continent. The talented mind, accustomed to substantial viands, can
and succebsful student who hias been chafing study the workings of the greater nulmber of
for the goal of hib uiiiversity carter rucog- tliebe institutions, and analyze the mental
nises no inducement to linger in academic pabulum promised or supplied for our sisters;
groves. In most cases hie hias not the and daughters, without suffening the pangs
means of doing so. The pressure of neces- of intellectual. hunger by proxy. The whole
sity is upon hiim, or the spirit of the day subject of higlier education for wvomen wvas
urges him forvard, and hie hastes iinto somle so fully and ably discussed in an article in

-kind of active life, or some course of sp cial the Febmuary number of this magazine, that
technical preparation for it. In either case we gladly refrain from enlarging. Vie simply
his nascent love of investigation and of truth touch the subject as one whlich in oUr opi-
for its own sake is soon overborne and nion stands in most intimate and vital rela-
swallowed up in the vortex of stronger, if tion to the future wvell-being of our country.
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Indeed wve more than question whether anv spices of the Provincial University, and opený
very high intellectutal attainm-ent is possible to ail corners ; the .uccessful candidates to.
for a people so long as ever> thing approach. be awarded graded certificates under the
ing thorough mental development is tacitly seal of the University? Sounld scholarship
withhield from one hialf its population, and for wvomen would taus receive a recognition
that haif the mothers and wives and sisters and an impulse which wvould be imrnediately
of the coming race. We introduce the sub- fruitful. Withi a judicious selection of sub-
ject here mainly in order to ask the attention jects, conformed as far as expedient to the
of those initerested to one î,ractical sugges- first stages of the University course in order
tion. Might not some immediate and miost ithat existing facilities for instruction may be
profitable use be made of the powvers en- ta botfle e:,tent utilized, with a moderate
trusted by recent legisiation to the Univer- prize list to commence with, and wvith soi-ne
sity Senate, in respect to competitive exami- just recognition on the part of our Public
nations for ladies ? Surely it is flot thought School authorities of the value of these cer-
necessary to defer action until, from the inter- tificates to lady candidates for teachers'
mittent courses of lectures being delivered to licenses, a very few years, wve doubt not,
ladies in Toronto, shail have beeni develoîped wvould prove sufficient to arouse a vîgorous
an institution coârdinate %vith University competition. Jlundreds of minds nowv ]an-
College. This is highly desirable, and wve guid for wvant of adequate inducement to
hope for it-ý early establishment. But wvhy exertion would be qtiîckened to healthful
wvait for this, wvhen their are high schools activity. Ladies' semninaries and colleges
and semninaries here and there throughout would, in self-interest and con amore, adapt
the country, ready to I)rov'ide facilities for their courbý.es to the newv requirements, amn-
ail lady students who arc arnbitious of some- bitious lady teachers and private students
thing better than the old prescriptions, as ivould fiy to their text-books, and a generous
soon as the needed inducements are offered? rivalry in a worthy and ennoblîng pursuit
But the supply can only be proportionate to wvould crush out in maîiy a noble nature the
the demand, and both need healthfui stimu- early buddingb of that pitiful devotion to
lus. Hov could such stimulus be more idleness, fin ery, sniall-talk, and frivolity,
easily or effectually applied than by the ivhich otherivi.,e s0 soon ripen into purpose-
establishment of a series of written examina- less and life-long insipidity.
tions, not at first too severe, undei- the au-

A LEGEND 0F ROLAND.

BEY E. C. R.

l3uhver, in his charrning "Pilgrimb of the Rhiine,' gives the following dlescription of the scene
of the Legend of Roland -- On the shore opposite the Drachienfels stand the Ruins of Rolandseck-
they are the shattered crovni or a Iofty and perpendicular mouintain, consetrated tu the inemory of the brave
Roland ; bclow, the trees of an island ta which the lady of Roland retircd rise thick and verdant from the
srnooth tide. Nothing ean exceed the eloquent and %vild grandeur of the whole scene. That spot is the
pride and beauty of the Rhine. The legend that consbecrate-s the to'ver and the isiand is brtefiy tald, it
belongs ta a class qo cominon tu the Romnaunts of Gerinany." Bulhver then give-s a blhort sketch of the
legend, wvhich is einbodied in the following lines :

QYthe Drachenfels' high mountain, But Nvhen midnight's hour hiath sounded,
B~~ On the blue and castled Rhine, Then the Spirits leave their ]air,

Stands there many a mouldering muin, Who, in ages long departed,
Many a pilgrim's ancient shrine. Lived in stately splendour there:

AIl are niouldering, alI are crumbling I Mailéd knights and high-born ladies,

Into x'uin and decay ; Z>Sweep across the marble floor ;

There the bats fly round at evening, And the clang of arms resoundeth

And the rooks caw ail the day. b'In the courtyards, as of yore :
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Plumed and crested are their helmets,
And thicir sivords are kecen and brave;

Tlien the music proudly swelleth,
And their lofty banners wave.

But one face alone is niissing,
One is absent from the Hall.

\Vhere art thou, O Beauteous M'vaiden ?
Fairest thou arnongr them al!

Looks a window from that castie,
On the blue and winding Rhine,

On the Drachienfels' high mnountain,
On the bills ail clad wvith vine:

At that windowv stands a niaiden,
Watching sadly night and day;

And lier brow with grief is laden,
For shie mourns for one away.

.And the slhadovs fali around hier,
But shie heedeth flot the gloomn

And hier eye hath lost its brightness,
And lier cheek its early bloom,

Watching for the white ship's pennons,
Fluttering in the sudden gale

But the river floweth onward;
Up the streain no ship doth sail.

Now there rides a înounted courier
Up the steep and rugged hilI :

Speak ! Wliat tidings dost thou bear me?
Answer! be they good or ilI ! »

"He is dead! " tlîe courier answers;
"AIl thy watching, is in vain;

On the field of battle fighting,
WTas thy hero, Roland, slain."

"He is dead ! » the lady answered;
" Let his death then be iny doomi

And iny life and woes bc buried
In the convent's living tomb!

In the cloister's holy shadows,
There alone shaîl I flnd rest;

And arniongr those saintly sisters
Shall ry weary soul be blest."

.Now the solemn rites are ended,
And the Church's aid invokede

And the vestal vows are taken,
Thiat niay neyer be revoked.

And they chant the Miserere,
And they sing the solemn prayer-

When the clang of armis resoundeth,
Songs of triuimphi cleave the air.

Who outspeeds those stalwart horsemen ?
Who so proudly rides ahead ?

"It is Roland ! it is Roland!
Hath hie risen froin the dead ?

"have foughit and wvon your batties,
1 have corne to claini ny bride!"»

Ail the knights behield ini silence,
And no hurnan voice replied.

Then hie drew his blood-stained faichion;
But the gentie Abbess said,

"Ii this cloister's peaceful shadows,
Unto thee thy bride is dead.

"Through long years she wvaited for thee,
But hier wvatch -%vas kept irn vain,

ll at length the rurnour reached lier,
That in battle thou ývert siain.

"Then to highier aspirations
Turned lier spirit in its grief;

And in Holy Church's bosom
She hath sought and found relief.

"Nought avails it noxv to sorroiv
O'er the irrevocable past;

Look upon lier throughl this grating,
Let that farewell be thy last »

Sternly, sadly, then spake Roland,
To the nun hie spake with pride:

"I wvill neyer look upon lier,
Since she cannet be niy bride!

But hie built the lordly castle
That looks dowvn upon the Rhine,

Where in Nonnenwerth's sill cloister,
Wept his lady at hier shrine.

From those lofty castie windows
He would glaze in moumnful gloorn,

On the rnonastery's turrets,
On his lady's living tornb.

But that castie now is crurnblingr
Into ruin and decay;

There the bats fly round at evening,
There the rooks caw ail the day.
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LOST AND WON:

A STORY 0F CANAI)IAN LIFE.

1)y ilie aullior ot «'For .King and' Coiniry."

CHAPTER XXVI. Iresponsibility rnight be a turning point for
good in George's too Ileasy-going " life.

FIRE IN THIE WVOODS. Lenore had taken the favourable oppor-

"I sh.11l nov by thu glcain and glitter tunity of George's softened rnood to bring
0f the golden chatin you wcar, forwvard the subjeet of hier betrothal to Alan,

]3y your heart's cali sîrengîli in IoV1ïng, wic lihe had willingly left to lier tact and
Thc fitrc they havc hiad tu bea:.r." discretion tu introduce. Georgye heard it

with a clouded browv, thougli withiout theABOUT a fortnight after George Arnold's ebullition of passionate displeasure whichi
Aaccident, Lenore wvas seated at work she had dreadedl. He said nothing for somne

-beside hirn one afternoon-the first on which time; then hie began, rnoodily enoughi-
hie had been allowed, as a convalescent, to "W~ell, of course you have a right to
leave the bed to wlhich lie had been kept a please yourself, thoughi you can't expect me
-close prisoner, and sit up, or rather recline, in to rejoice ini it exactly, or to coiniend your
.an easy chair at the window. It was an exqui- taste. There's your rnoniey, too; it --vilI be
site Septemnber day; the air soft, baliny, confoundedly hard to realize yours and
with a sort of bazy golden lustre about it Renée's too, out of the btusiness, in its pre-
peculiarly softening and idealizing. The sent condition. f{owever, 1 suppose 1
rich blossoins that stili brightened the flower- rnust make the effort, corne wvhat rnay, even
beds with a blaze of colour seerned ail the if it cripples us irretrievably 1"
lovelier beca'ise they nmust, ere long, be cut IIGeorge, I care very littie about the
-doivn by the bligliting frosts; and yellowv rnoney," Lenore said, "and neither, I arn
butterfiies darted bîther and thither over the sure, does Alan. That can w'ait your con-
parterres, and through the vine-treilises, venience, and wve are flot in any hurryY"
whbere the yellowing leaves ai:eady showed ciVeill that's mnore than Renée ever said,
iii contrast to the fast purpiing clusters that and Mortimer seerns just as stiff about hier
Ioaded the vines. George looked out with getting every penny of lier's right off; as if he
a rather languid enjoyment on the soft hadn't a shilling of his own in the world. 1
antuninal beauty that lay outspread b eneatb exp ect somnebody's been putting rnischief in
the open window. His face had corne to bis head about the business. That would
wvear a gentier, more softened expression have been ail wveIl enough, if I hadn'-t been
during his illness, and another influence had laid aside in this provoking rnanner. I
-corne stili further to soften hirn-the arrivai, suppose everything's been goi .ng wrong
narnely, of a tiny son and heir, born about while I have beeîi aivay."
.a iveek after its father's accident, and wvhich, ' Georg«e," said Lenore, rather tinidly-
thougli so tiny as to require the utmost care, dubious as to the effect of the communica-
%vas yet prospering so as to do great credit to tion-"I wben you were laid up so com-
bis numerous and assiduotns nurses. This Dieteiy, Addie begged-r me to 2Ask A1ln to
.small individual, wrapped in his richly ei-1 take charge of the business tili you should
broidered blanket, had just been carried in to, be able to go about again, and hie bas done
be exbibited to bis papa, whio felt rather e.-s.
.alted by the possession of bis new dignity, George's brow contracted, as if with. phy-
and Lenore fervently hoped that this new sical pain. He did flot speak for a few
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minutes, then, 'vith a heavy sighi he half of intoxication a number of the men whonî
niuttcred- Ralph Myles, assisted by Alan, had been

",eems clear I can't get rid of the feiIowv, trying liard to recover from its slavery and
at ail] events ! Since that is the case, Lenore, degradation. Alan sorrovfuliy marked one
suppose, instead of trying to realize your after another, îvho hiad for some time been
mioney just n0%v-l"7hicli, I don't inind tell- inanfully trying to resist the teruptation,
ing you, would be -serious thing for mie- stagger ing hoinewards after the day's cele-
suppose I put it dowiî to his accouint and bration.
take hini into partnership ?" 1Tiien there liad been a grand triu-, pliai

Lenore's face brightened at once. "lOh, 1procession to escort Mr. Fulton to thî.- rail-
Gere" h xiamd "utte eywy station on his departure. Mr. Dunbar

thing I 'vas ionging to have you do. Lt and Alani both 'vatched it, somevhat sadly
would be so nice ! " and cynicaiiy. If only ail that rejoicing

"But îvould lie agree?" asked George. hadl been over the returni of one really de-
"Mmd, you mustn't expect me to go and termined, in ail hionesty and sincerity. to

make a humble apology. I knoiw I did seek the best interests of his constituents
treat him pretty badly, but it isn't in my -to legisiate for the reai wvelfare of bis
uine to go and sa>' L'm sorry.Y country -tien both feit they could have

"lBut you are sorrv, George dear," per- rejoiced in spite of defeat. But îvhen they
sisted Lenore, " and i arn sure if I told imi thouglht of ail thie hoilow pretence, covering

"Weile ou cnr tn tofrag it oif yu lke the grossest selfishness ;of the political chica-
Well yo ca tr toarrngeit f yu lke.nery, rniisnamned public spirit and patriotisrn

If you settle the inatter, L'il get the formalitie of the determination to uphold the party,
arrangeci as soon as lu able," said George, hiappen what wvould to the State ; both feit:
languidly,wîith aw~eary sigli. ".1 mist Sa>',"! heartsi ck and hopeless as to the political
lie added, Ilthat you are not very anibitious, future. So many noble aims and purposes
%vhieî you nîight have beeiî MNrs. Mâortinit-r. disregarded and likely to remain so, while
of Mortimer Hall." individual or party ambition 'vas to lîold the

Lenore coioured, and laughiiigly put lier first place as a motive of action!1 So many
liand on lier brotlîer's lips, saying that he desirable reforms and improvements that,
"had talked quite enough for one day; " and might be accornplished, wvhile the niinds of

then, wvtli a restlessness wvlich she could thiose wvho sliouid acconiplishi them wvere
not coxîtrol, she hurried down into the filled oniy, or- chiefly, ivith part>' bickerings
open air, to wvatclî froin thîe lawvn the suni and political aniniosities!
setting in a crirnson lustre through the 1 On that particular Septcniber day, wvlîen
thickening liaze, and to tliink wvitli grate fui Lenore- held thec above rccorded conversa-
gladniess liov brigl> thîe vay seerned open- tion with lier brotlîcr, Alan hiad gone out to
ing ont of lier perpiexities. M4apleford, iviiere lie wvas to dine and thexi

Alan, îieantinie. hîad been faithfully trans- go on to the milîs at ileron Bay, to, arrange
acting the duties of the business, îvhich lie for some additional luinber îvhiclihe required
found hiad got considerab>' into arrears ito hiave sent on, ini order to fill a large order
during his own absence froin, it. By dint of~ tîatlhad justbeen received. Plîilip Dunbar
g.reat diligence, for vhîicli lie felt fuily repaid hiad, somiewvhat to his surprise, offered to,
by Lcnore's snîiling tlianks wvhen they niet, acconîpany lîim, and on the way liad con-
hie w'as getting the tangle sornewhat straighit- i flded to, him, wvhat Alan, 'vith a Lirothe?s
ened, anid feeling the burden of responsibility blindness, had not discovered, lus atLacl-

agood deal li-lhter. nment to Jeanie, îvliiclî lie lîad nmade knotvn
The excitenient of the election inhd to lier by letter, receiving a reply whlich iad

almiost (lied away. thou-h it %vould bc made liiii ncger to go and have hier consent
long before its effects %vere comipletely ob- ratified vwa -voce. He liad, perlîaps, bL.en en-
iiterated. Previons to MNr. Fulton's departure, couraxzed to, proceed to, this step. by being

noiv of their railway, had a grand fl/c- The newvs, thîough it took Alan by surprise,
getting tlîeir iiev meniber to, turn the first gave limi alinost as nîuch deiight as lus own
sod, vhîile beer flowed in profusi"în, to sig- newviy found and clîerished hopes; and the
nalize the event by tempting back to habits twvo friends found die drive a ver>' pleasant
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and short one, as they discussed, 'vith nîutual
congratulations, their prospects of dom-estic
happiness, wvlicIi made the political defeat,
Mr. rDunbar said, seemi a very srnall niatter
indeed.

One thought only arrested Alan's enthu-
siastic pleasuire in the unexpected tidings,
the in'vard %vonder how~ his sister's strong
religlous faith 'vouild liarmonize îvith Philip's
sceptical tendencies. The latter divinied
the perplexed feeling by Alan's look and a
half-uttered sentence, and set his .nind at
rest by telliigi hlmi, iii a fev wvords-for hie
was flot inclined 10 enlarge upon his most
sacred feelings-that a great change hiad
been gradually passing over his thoughts on
these matters. This, indeed, Alan had hiaîf
suspected, at tinies, froni various sliglît indi-
cations, such as his :'riend s greater îvilling-
ness to accomp)any him to '-litirch, bis man-
uer of earnest attention wlîile there, and
other ýigns îvhich he had niiced in silence.
J eanie's strong, unconsciouis inifluen-ice, but
still more, Ralph Myles's earnlest doivnriglit-
ness and intense realization of the faithi he
professed, and the strong wvhite light hie had
thrown into Philip's conscience by holding
Up) to it the ineffable purity of the Divine
Ideal, had slîown him, by degrees, that there
'vere many things flot included in his philo-
sophy, thatl he had uîever really compre-
hended either Christianity or hiniself. Iu
the light of a purer ideal, lie could see ho'v
far the cynical1 spirit hie had, fost..xed ivas re-
moved from tic divine requirement of love
for his brother; and the cold indifference
îvith wvhich he had rej>elled the îhought of
the H-igher Love which had at last touched
his hîeurt lie noîv saîv, wvith an intensity of
self-reproach, to be the darkest ingratitude.
Seeing himself thus, lu wvhat 'vas to hlm ai-
togetlier a new Iight, hie could feel without
.any exaggeration iliat lie, Phiflp Dunbar,
needed the purifving faitlî hie had despised,
-as much as any' of the miserable and de-
graded around hlm, for whom alone lie, lu
his self-suficiemîcy, hiad thouglit it adapted.
And the conviction lîad brought hini a hap-
piness and peace and a neîv impulse for
111e and work iicli he had îîever known
belotre. 0f this hnc told Al1.an somiiiiigý'
briefy, quite enougli, howvever, îo, enable
hlm, from his owvn experlence, to uuderstand
it ail.

The day wvas, as has been said, a soft,
hazy, auturn one, very like an Indian sum-

mer day hiad it flot been so early. Both
Alan and Mr. Dunbar had been noticing, as
they appxoached Mapleford, the gradually
increasing haziness, cven smokiness, of the
atniosphere, and *were speculating as to its
cause. Fires in the wvoods had flot then
been so disastro'îsly prevalent as they have
siîîce unfortunately been, and it was niot for
sonie time that the true cause of what they
at first attributed to the state of the atmos-
phere occurred, as it did at last, to Alan.

IlThere must be a fire in the îvoods some-
where," hie exclaimied, as, at a turn in the
road, the light breeze which 'vas blowing
brought towards them a slight access of thé
prevailing, haze, with a faint odour as of
burnîinîg pine-woods l-ar aîvay.

0f course ! that's just it,'> Philip replied.
"If ive hadn't been so preoccupied," lie

added, sniffing, Ilthat cxpla-nation îvould
have occurred to us before. I hope it isn't
anyîvhere near Mapleford, hie said, noticing
the ali\iotis look in Alan's eye.

IOh, no ! h isni't in that direction ; l'n-
a littie afraid 'tis near Heron Bay, though :
at any rate, I'd like to push on and see,"
and lie touched lus horse with the îvhip 10
urge hlm to a faster pace.

As they approachied Mapleford, Alan met
a arnier who tolci him that the fire ivas
within a mile or îtvo of the mills at Heron
Bay, and if the present direction of the îviud
continued, it rnight corne int raîher alarm-
ing proxiimity. Alan decided 10 go straight
ou without stopping at home, even for a mo-
ment, as lie felt hie might be of use in an
emergency, and Philip, with praiseworthy
selifdemiial, agreed to accompany hlmii.

As they rapidly drove along the road to
1-eron Bay, the increasing density of the
snioke, and even a perceptibly greater de-
g«ree of heat told themi of the nearness of the
fire, and now and themi they cven thought
they could distinguish the distant roar,
îvhich any one w~ho has once been in the
vicinity of a fire lu the woods can neyer
mistakze. At Heron Bay Alan found the
îvorkmen lu a state of considerable excite-
ment. The fire, they said, was only about
a mile distant and the wvind was bloiving it
siraiglit doîvu upon lhem. it was oniv
within the last hour or two, thaI they had
become serlously alarnied, and no one
seeined able to organize any vigorous prc.
verntive mneasures. Alan and MN-r. Dunbar
urged themi to immediate action, and offered
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to head a band of volunteers to go forward 1 thinig to check or divert t hie progress of the
to nicet the fire, and endeavour, by chopping fire. Alan had previot.sly sent a large de-
down a beit of wood in its course, to stop tachment of the men, whu had declined to
its progress by lack of aliment. continue îvorking at the outpost, to take

A strong band of men %vas soon mustered, every precaution, by keeping the buildings
including, ail the bauds about the place, and piles of lumber thoroughly wetted, to
atnd an additional supply wvas hurriedly prevent their taking fire from the showers of
sent for from Mapleford, who, wvhen they sp)arks that feu so thickly around. The li')te
arnived, proved a valuable reinforcement. fire-engine at Carrington did good service
They wvent as far as it wvas possible to go tin accomplishing tbis important end.
wvith safety, until the bot breatb of tbe fire AI an wvas almost in despair Mihen hie saw
fiend, and the dense volumes of smolke, jthat the fire seemed ready to overleap the
and the hissing sound of the flames, and breach wvhich had cost them an afternoon's,
crackling of falling boughs, and crashing of labour, as if it 'vere an interruption of the
great trees, 'varned themn to approacb no most trifling account. Those beautiful
niearer. They worked as liard as men could woods muse go, then, he thoughit sadly,
wvork, plying their axes with unflinching ze-il Iinvolving an immense loss iu that alone;

ndidtrsmutebyAasvigorous !and if they wvent, flot their most !ztrenuous
examl)fle, and by his judiciously applied IeXertions could save the milîs and lumber
stimulus of offered reivard. Hie felt that I vard.
the destruction of the ivills, and the vali- 'But just as his discouragaemeut had
able timber stored at Heron Bay, wvould be treached the lowest ebb, the wind cbanged.
50 serious a loss to the Arnolds as almost to Therecouldbenomistake about it;thesparks
involve their commercial failure; and hie and the billowvs of red smoke had changed

~vsresolved to allov no effort to be spared their direction, and, instead of bearing right
in order to avert such a calamity. duwn upon them, were spreading away

But, fast as the men worked, the fire diagon ally-towards tbe creek. The breach
seemned to ajpproach faster still. They wvere ' îoùld stop it now'! There was no fear of
almost stified with its bot breatb, and blind- that, wvhen the added force of the wvind wvas
cd by the smioke, and one by one retreated removed; and when the fire -eached t.-le
before its violence, declariing they could creek it would be fairly brought to bay.
stand it no longer. Alan workzed in the Alan ivatche d for somne timnù, scarcely dariunr
forefront of the battie wvith an energy that to trust his sight, tili lie sawv the other side
seemned almost superhuman. The excite- of the beit a long, line of smouldering red
ment of feeling how miuch wvas at stake embers-the fire heading decidedly in the
seemed to tender hini almost insensible to direction of the creek, iii which it must fiud
cither fatigue or suffering. Pbilip -watched an effectuaI check. Then, when the intense
bim anxiously, fearing lest hie should strain on mind and body ivas so suddenly
seriously injure 'Iimself, and repeatedly and entirely removed, Alan, for the first
begged bimn to retreat. But lie wvas deter- time in bis life, fainted completely away.
inined to make the breach iii the destroyer's Philip Dunbar hiad him at once conveyed
iway as wide as possible before lie game i n. to Mapleford, after restoratives had brought

As the sun set and the dusk drev on, the binbac], to consciousness, leaving bim,
scene becamne indescribably grand. The fine Ihowever, in a state of complete prostration,
of blazing, hissing fire became brillianitly so that the first meeting betwveen Jeanie and
visible behind the dark forms of tlh«- inter- Philip, as pliglited loyers, took place,
vening trees. They could see one iood strangely enough, under almost the same
land g-iant after another catch the fire on circumstances ab that of Alan and Lenore.
its far-stretching, branches, îvhich blazed and But in this case their fears; were not seriously
crackled, like forked lightning, against the excited, nor, indeed, did they know at flrst

11y ad GAsd hwesc sparks, like. flery h;-see reth.e internai injuries -'hiclh
crests around them, spreading the -dame lu 'Alan hiad sustained iro breathiing s0 long
every direction. At last, the little advance and unremittingly the heated air, in spite ('fz
part>' had to quit their perilous outpost and the precaution 'the>' liad ail taken of bindin:g
retreat to a distan~ce, to watch w'hether a wet hiandkerchief over mouth and nose.
the breach they had made would do an>'. Philip) went back to Carrington eariy ne.,,,
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d&yý., and of course wvent at once to Ivystone
to report what had ýappened-thie fiie beiiig
then almost burned out-and to add to bis
report a reassuring message wvbich Alan Lad
sent to Lenore.

But, in spite of the message, it need
hardly be said that Lenore's uneasiness %.as
seriously excited ; and is Pbilip) binted that
nothing would be so likely to restore and
rouse Alan as bier owvn presence, she wvas
soon on bier wvay to Carrington, acconîpanied
by Dr. XVilnîot.

Alan's recovery wvas flot a inatter of a day
or two rnerely, as lie hiad at first hoped.
The heated air lie liad inlîaled so profusel),
lîad affected lus lungs, and lie contiîiued to
suifer froni painî and prostrationi for niany
days. But, cheered by Lenore's socîety
antd loving iisti-ations, hie did not flnd his
illîîess a dreary timne; indeed, lie alnîost
congratulated bimself upon it, as beiîîg the
cause of bis seeiiîg so niuch of bis betrotbed,
and learning to knowv and appreciate lier
better e-ven tlîan hie bad done before. For
the exquisite tenderness of Leiiore's loviîîg
and sympathetie nature neyer shone so
brigbtly as in a time of suffering or sorrow.

One day duringy lus convalescence, a time
enjoyed doubly both by birnself aîîd Lenore,
J eanie canme in, with a littie parcel in bier
hand, wvhich, with a sonîewliat inischievous
snîile, she lîaîded to Alaîî, asking whetlier
lie remembered the " white squiav." Alan
zilmost started ivlien, opening tbe parcel, lie
recognised the nioccasins aîîd card-case
given lii by Ben's grandmotlier so long be-1
fore, and rccallcd the varied association6
îvhich. the sigbt of theni brougbt so vividly
back.

Lenore knew ahl Alan's bistory log e
fore this tinie. He had kept nothiiig back
fron iber, and thîey lîad bad plent>' of oppor-
tunity for going back over thie past, wvhich
seemed now so confusedly îîîingled wvith thîe
present. He told hier now the bistory offtle
old squawv's parting gift, and insisted on
Lenore's tryiîig on tlîe moccasins. Tlîey
fitted lier littie feet to perfection, and J eanie-
told Alan, laughiing, tlîat it wvas %vell the
prince lîad found Ciîîderella at last, to %%wli.
Alan rcplicd with a rctort thlat forced 'Jtanie1
to a blushing retreat.

Tlîat %vinter Lenor-.'s friends renîarked
whiat daiîîty ernbroidered moccabins blie
wore, aîîd her odd Indian card-case becanie
thie thîeîîe of a good deal of renuark, bint.e

she 'vould use it instead of bier own pretiy
litUle mother-of-peari one. But there were
other tbings observable about Lenore that
'vinter that were more notewvorthy stili.
There was in lier face and manner a bright-
ness that did îîot use to -be there; the ex-
pression of her dark eyes wvas flot so wistful;
lier moveiiieits biad a spring and energy
about theni that they were flot wonit to pos-
sess. Sbe continued well and strong too,
thoughi she did flot go soutbward; and, witb
the exception of on e or tivo trif.ing colds,_
bier contiiiîued hiealth justified Dr. Wilîniot's
permission, soniewliat reluctantly extorted,.
to reniain lit biorne.

lkIiss Honeydew, wbo ivas iii tbe secret
of the en geiîîent, wvas completely, won
over by Lenore's devotion to Alan during
his illness, and ivas cornpelled to gIve in hier
cordial approval of Alan's choice soiiewlia
in bpite of bierself; for, hav'ing failed in hcr
flrst atteinpt to induce Alan to turn bis
tlioughts in the direction of Mary Burridge,
she liad been indulging iii a pleasant little
dreami of nîakiîîg up to lier favourite for bis
first disappointnient, by providiuîg him with
a sweet and by ino means l)ortioIiless lhttle
wife, in the person of bier niece, Bertha
H-onieydev. But, like mnîy a similar nmatcb-
maker iii intention, she fouiid lierseif friîs-
trated onîce more, and submitted with al)
the better grace tbat tbis tie even bier
Sharp eyes could find no fault ini Alan's
choice.

As for Mrs. Campbell, she already loved
Lenore as a daughiter, and Lenore clung to.
lier as une wvho bad long sorely missed a.
niother's affection.

CHAPTER XXVII.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSION.

"Ah! w ~ho amn I, that God haili saved
'Me fronx the doum 1 didder,

And crossed tbe lut nîyhulf bad craved,
To set me highier?"

Smay easily be supposed after the-
eveîltb~ niîaediite last chapier,

there could flot lie înuch further difficulty ini
the %,way eitber of the recognition of the en-
gagemnent of Alan and Lenore, or of the pro-
posed partnership. George Arnold could
not refuse to, tbank, Alan most heartily for-
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the exertions to which hie owved so much,
-since, but for the vigorous measures he
had taken, it 'vas hardly probable that even
the change of wind wvould have saved his
property. The thanks were not, it is truc,
given wvitlî the best grace in the wvorld, and
the first interview wvas ra- ter a constraincd
and unpleasant one for both parties ; but,
for Lenore's sake, Alan wvould have gone
checrfully through a mucli more embarrass-
ing meeting.

It was, however, thouglit to be both the
pleasantest and the 'visest arrangement that
Alan should reside at Heron Bay, taking
charge of the milîs there, wvhich wvere fast
rising in importance; so that now he would
unexpcctedly be able to embody, in tangible
form, the very " castie in the air " he had
-once buiît, under very different circumstan-
ces. at Heron Bav

R-enée Arold's marriage took place during
the winter wvith great pornp and circumi-
stance, as became a bride w~ho wvas to be the
lady of an English manor. Haif the girls in
Carrington envied the fortuate bride, and
could talk of nothing cIsc for wveeks than
the rich trousseau -partly ordered from
Paris-a- -'the magnificentwedding presents
that canrî, from, the bridegroom's English
relatives. They ivondered, too, whether
Lenore ivere flot a little repentant, if, as
rumnour said, she might, in the first place,
have secured so, brilliant a match ; wvhich
only proved that they could not in the least
sound the depths of Lenore's heart, or know
how heartily content she felt, when she
officiated as one of her sister's brides-
mnaids, that she 'vas the betrothed of Alan
Campbell, flot the bride of Lionel Morti-
mer.

The other wedding, at which Lenore offi-
ciated in the saine capacity twvo or three
months late was very different as to exter-
fiai pomp and ceremony, but certainly flot
less happy in its quiet simplicity. And whien
Philip Dunbar broughit home his ivife from
their short wvedding-tour, to brighten, with a
sunshine the more precious that it came so
late, his formerly lonely home, neither of
them, in the tranquil happiness of their quiet
domestic hEc, found any roora fior envi- of .Mr.
and Mrs. Mortimer, then making an extended
Continental tour; though Philip, playfully
promnised his ivife that they should yet, some
time or other, go together to, visit the old
lands 'vhich her imagination had often

wandered over, and w'hich she stili some-
timies longed to see wvith hier bodily eyes.

In June came the welrernbered Fe-
nian raid, alarming enough at the time,
thougli its sudden collapse makes it assume
rather insignificant proportions no'v that it
is vicwed as a thing of the past. It 'vas %vith
a throbbing anxiety wvhich she neyer forgot,
that Lenore sa'v Alan depart at the head of
a detachment of the Carrington volunteers,
wlîich wsas ordered to the front-in a mos;t
trying uncertainty whether he might not be
goîng direct into active service. But even if
she could have done so, Lenore would not
have sought to keep back her betrothed from
the duty he owed to his countryv; and wvith a
haif murmured "God bless and keep you,
dcarest !"she sawv himn depart,as many another
Canadian did at that crisis, taking, bis life in
bis hand, in order to defcnd bis country
againat a foc wvhose quarrel wvas not with
Canada, but England.

It may be remarked, in l)assing, that Mr.
Richard Sharpley displayed 'l tc better part
of valour,»' by remaining quictly at home as
chairman of the Carrington Home Defence
Committec-a post which, considering the
remoteness of that place froin thc frontier,
could scarcely be regarded as one of extreme
peril.

However, those troubles happily passed
over wvith a comparatively small amnount of
bloodshed, only costing the lives of some
half.dozen brave Canadian volunteers; and
Alan returned to find the happiness of the
tranquillity that succeedcd the excitement
only cnhanced by the passing cloud of anx-
iety.

It was in the golden September days of
that summer that Lenore Arnold becamne
Lenore Campbell, and Alan and his wife
took possession of "Forest Lawn," as they
called their new home at Heron iBay, a pretty,
t,.asteful, brown cottage 'vith a 'vide veran-
dah, built upon the green slope which Alan
had flxcd upon, on th" day of the picnic, as
so charming a situation for a home. Most
of the large forest trees have been left, and
form. behind the house a protective belt,
screening it from northerly and easterly
'vindb. In front, a sunny, green iawn, dotted
in course of time with brght flowcr-beds
and shrubbcries, extends down to, the blue
lake lying calmly, with its islands, belowv.
The wide vcrandah, with its lovely view,
affords in summer a pleasant sitting-room,
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wvhere Lenore frequently sits, book or wvork
in band, but often beguihed froin either by
the fair page of nature's beauty wbicli lies
outspread before bier. There, too, often sits
Mrs. Campbell, wvbo resides chiefly with
lier son, at his and Lenore 's earnest re-
quest, though Jeanie also oftein daimis a
large share of lier mother's time. And
there, too, ini sumrner, usuaily lies Ponto,
îvbo lias continued to be lus master's faith-
fui attendant, althougli advancing age noîv
sonewhat impedes bis following him, as
of old, on ail occasions.

Lenore's little drawing-rooin, opening on
the verandah, is furnislied uiîpretendingly,
as becomes a cottage, but îvitli refinement
and taste ; and she is far more proud of
bier cottagendlr hitie bag-e than she
ever was of aIl the state and luxury of
Ivystone; nor have her hîealth or spirits ever
suffered, as hier sister-in-la'v predicted, fromn
bier removal to a home wlere a wihing sinu-
plicity and economny are briglîtexîed and
beautified by complete sympatby and happy
love.

In Alan's office at the Milis haîîgs the
identical phiotograpli of Lenore îvhichi be
bad flrst seen on bis visit to the photo-
grapber's in conîpany wvith Lottie. He stili
bas in bis possession the photograph of the
latter wliich was taken on that occasion,
wvhichlibe bad neyer been asked to return.
When lie meets ivi it, as lie occasionally
does, hie can hardly help tlie involuntary
comparison of the pictured face witb the
sweet face of his precious Lenore, and the
wonder liow his boyisli imagination could
ever bave been so deeply inîpressed with
Lottie's mere sensuous.beauty-a beauty that
hie now sees to have been s0 completely tlîat
of mere external forni and colouring, in
which lie can detect the germs of the
selfishness and sensuousness that are fast
developing tbemselves, to the rapid deterio-
ration of Mrs. Sbarpley's youtbful good
looks.

She and lier husband Ilget on," ivith a
fair amount of smoothîness, so far at least as
their interests and pursuits barmonize. But
when these clash, or Lottie's pleasure is in-
comatible wi'th Dick's - as bappens flot

i nfrequenty-Dick, determined as lie is,
usually bas to give in before Lottie's greater
persistency. Mr. Ward died somewbat sud-
denly, and Mrs. Ward lives chiefly witb lier
married daughters in Radnor. Lottie is

quite determined to be yet, ii i course of time,
"gas good as the Arnolds," wvhatever she
means by that ; and as Dick continues to
prosper in the world, it is possible that shie
may succeed in lier aim-according to hier
own estimate, at least. But hier niother,
owing both to her increasing infirmities anid
her Il tnfashionable" aspect, would be a
drag upon lier, to, which Lottie could flot
subrnit. If Mrs. Ward ever feels the sharp-
ness of baving "a thankless chuld'"-thougli
as lier faculties are failiîîg somewhat, she may
flot feel it very acutely-she 'viii hardly,
perhaps, have the discerniment to trace
Lottie's conduct to the selfisbness of mno-
tive and action inherited froni berseif, and
fostered by hier own maxims and example.

Miss Honeydew is once more alone, in
lier vine-emboîvered cottage, happy with hier
flowers anîd pets. Her solitude is, however,
enlivened by occasional visits from lier xîiece
Bertha, who, as iveil a5 Miss Honeydew, is
always a most welcome glies't at Forest
Lawvn. When Bertha is visitirig lier, Miss
Hepziba' finds that Ralph Myles, who
now usuatly resides in that vicinity, is sus-
l)iciously apt to drop in, and shie sometimes
woriders wvhether anytbing is likely to corne
of kt; wvhether Bertha, -%vith hier city habits
and luxurious nurture, would ever consent
to, sbare the bard and laborious life of a
country missionary. Sometimes she thinks
she ilih, and prepares herseif for the task
of persuading hier brother to "lmake the
young people happy.»'

Her brother, by the way, on one' of his
visits to Mapleford, made an exphoring ex-
pedition with Alan into the back-couintry,
then just beginning to acquire a reputation
for minerai wealth, in the course of wvbich
tlîey stunibled upon Alan's unappreciated bit
of property at Deer Lake, which tumned out
to, be one of the best inining sites in the
vicinity, and ivas in due tirne profitably sold
to, an American Mining Company, organized
under Mr. Honeydew's auspices. The pro-
ceeds Alan generously invested to meet the
expenses of Hugli's education, a piece of
brotherly generosity which %vas, however,
arrepied by Hlugh only on the condition
thxat it shouid be regarded xnereiy as an ad-
vance, to be repaid when lie should bave
arrived at the coveted point of earning an
income of bis own by bis legaî practice. To
this end bie is working liard and steadily,
hoping, by and by, to enter into a partner-
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ship with his brother-in-law, Mr. Dunbar.
H1e retains his old boyish admiration for
Pauline, and the two have many a playful
flirtation at Ivystone or Forest Lawn, be-
tween which Pauline divides her time.

Ben is "lgetting on," as his zeal and
steadiness deserve. H1e is foreman now at
Heron Bay, and is likely from present Po-
pearances to, take to himself a Ilwhite
squaw," in the person of Helen Morgan,
who, her mother being dead, accompanied
Lenore to, Heron Bay as her principal do-
mestic.

The happiest people, they say, have no

history, and the tranquil happiness of Ouir
Alan and Lenore is not likely to afford
much of the tragic elernent without which
a story can hardly be deeply interesting. It
is possible that, at a future time, we may
have something to say of Pauline's maiden
Iiistory, and may have another glimpse of
Lenore as a happy matrori. Suffice it, at
present, to say that the family life at Forest
Lawn is happy enoughi to, fll both Alan and
Lenore ivith an ever-grateful gladness, and
to make Alani rejoice heartily when, in look-
ing back over his past life, he discerns ail
he has IlLOST AND WON."

CHRISTMAS.

T 1-I, birthday of the Christ-child dawneth slow,
.OLut of the opal east, in rosy flame;

As if a luminous picture, in its frame-
A great cathiedral windowv-toward the sun

Lifted a formr divine, that stili below
Stretched hands of benediction ; wvhile the air
Swayed the bright aureole of the flowing hair

Which lit our uptumned faces -- even so
Look on us from. the heavens, Divinest One!1

And let us hear through the slow-moving years,
(Long centuries of wvrongs, and crimes, and tears,>

The echo of the angels' song again,-
"Peace and goodwill-goodwill and peace to men!"
A littie space make silence,-that our ears,

Filled with the din of toil, and moil, and pain,
May catch the jubilant rapture of the skies,
The Glorias of the choirs of Paradise.

The his still tremble when the thunders cease
0f the loud diapason,-and again

Through the rapt stillness steals the hymn of peace,
Melodious and sweet its far refrain,

Dying in distance, as the shadows die
0f white wvings vanished up the moming sky-

"Peace and goodwill-goodwill and peace to men!1

IngeroilOnt.KATE SEYMOUR McLEAN.
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THE STORY 0F WILL ADAMS,

THE FIRST ENGLISHMAN WHO VISITED JAPAN.-

B'! C. H. REDHEAD, BROdKV1LLE> ONT.

THOUGHI the City of Yeddo cannotT.compare in either historical or ro-
miantirc interest withi many other cities ini
the Empire of japati, yet it has several
claims to the interest of both Japanese and
foreigners which none possesses in a greater
degree. Froin one end of it to the other,
both inside arnd outside the wvalls, are the
Yashities (residences> of Daimios (noble-
men), each of whom has a history connected
with bis family-its rise, and the fortunes
and adventures of ail its menibers both good
and bad -- and thus the history of the city
and that of the Princes who were formerly
obliged to reside there for nearly the haif of
their lives became closely interwoven with
each otiier. What a number of cities in
Europe wouid be uninteresting to the tra-
veller, in spite of civilization, picturesque
scenery, and the beauty of their buildings,
were it flot for the personal histories and
associations connected with thein! And s0
it is with this great city of the East-in size
nearly equal to London. Here, in a narrov
street leading froin the Nipon Bashi-a place
almost in the heart of the fishiongers'
quarter, and one which bas nothing ini itself
to induce any one to visit it-stood the for-
mer residence of William Adams, the first
Englishman who visited and lived among
the natives. This man deserves to be re-
membered by every one who takes any in-
terest or thought respecting foreign inter-
course with that country ; and if Marco
Polo be mentioned with respect as the first
European wvho published to the world that
there ivas such a country as Japan, althougli
he had neyer visited it, but only hieard of it,
wvhen he was- staying at the Court of Kublai
Khan, about the end of the thirteenth cen-

* This sketch is wvritten frorn notes personally
gathered by the writer during a five years' residence
in japan.

tury; if François Xavier enjoys avenerated
reputation as the founder of Cliristianity in
the ancient Empire ; no less should Will
Adamns hold a niche among the most worthy
of those who, in days wvhen the navigation
of the high seas wvas a very differerit matter
froin ihat it is now, undertook to conduct
a squadron through the Straits of Magellan, in
order to seek a profitable market for Dutch
merchandise in the country of the Kami.

Enquiries wvere first made in the Anjin
Cho, in Yeddo, in the hopes of finding some
traditions of Will Adams, the old pilot. But
to only one question of the many which
were asked of the Cho Yakunin (or head
mnan) ivas any satisfactory reply given. The
flrst enquiry %vas whether it wvas known why
the Cho %vas named Aiijin? The ready re-
ply %vas, "VYes, it wvas named after a very
good foreigner who lived there a long timne
ago." The next question was, IlHow long
ago ?" But upon this the officer wvas en-
tirely out of his latitude-" Oh, a very long
tare-about six or seven hundred years.>'
As the city was flot in existence more than
about three hundred years ago, this at once
shoived that persons instituting enquiries
ivere not likely to make much out of him;
and so it proved : hie did flot know wvhat be-
came of Adams, or where hie died or wvas
buried. AUl he did know wvas that a certain
O'Matsuri, or Festival, which is held on the
r5thi day of the 6th month, although not
naî-ned after hum, is generally considered to,
have been held in honour of "the good
foreigner,> as they called him.

Many prominent writers since bis day
have mentioned Will Adams, but bis naine
bas only very lateiy come under the notice
of foreigners, froin the circumstance of bis
grave having been discovered, and that,
too, within a short distance of Yokohama,
the principal open consular Port of Japan.
AÉ gentleman of my acquaintance, engaged
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in one of the mercantile bouses in Yoko -
hama, who bas improved bis time during
his residence in Japan by endeavouring to
acquaint himself wvitb tbe language, mani-
ners, and customs of the people, wvas re-
cently, wvbile. rcading Hildreth's '.' Japan
and the japanese,> as lie informed me, struck
witb the fact that no foreigner liad made any
effort to learn anytbing about Will Adamns
beyond wbat was to be read in books. X'et
one fact nîentioned by Hildreth gave bima-
dlue wvhich bie at once seized upon, and
availed himself of. In the accounit of the
presentation of a certain captain of an
English expedition, wbicb reachied Japan
abok the year 1612, to sorne Of the
higbest officiais at Suruga, in wvhicli lie
ivas accompanied by Adams, itw~as stated
that, in returning to Yeddo, tbey saw
many very beautiful temples on the way,
one of wvhich contained a gigantic image of
Buddba, made of copper, hiollo'v within, but
of very substantial thickness. It wvas, as
they guessed, about thirty feet bigh, in like-j
ness of a mari kneeling on the ground and
seated on bis heels, clothed in a kimouo
(or gown), the pattern oi wvhicli was related
by the priests to have been cut out by Joss
himself in the early days of the Empire,
and was considered by tbem to be the heiglit
of perfection, althoughi to European eyes it
bore a very stromg likeness to an old tattooed
Southl Sea Isiander. The echio of the shouts
of some of the company who visited this
monster was very loud; but to make tbis
intelligible 1 nmust state that the Nvhole of
thern got into bis bead through a small tra>-
door kept there by the native clergy, or
Bosans, for the purpose of extorting nîoney
from the many too-confiding pilgrims wvho
visited the image annually, in return for
wvhich they were I)romised wealtb in tbis
world anai a certain seat with Joss in the
next. It is stated that, even in those re-
mote days, some of tbe Englisb visitors in-
scribed their naines on the image, after the
usual Cockney fashion, sbowinge very cleaily
that they, as wvel1 as the natives, wished to
be immortalized by their visit to tbis great
J apanese Joss. This seemed to point to
their having visited the great and famous
image called Daibutz, near Kamakura, a
beautiful village where the seven sacred
temples stand, and which is the resort of
many foreigners when any holiday occurs,
principally on account of tbe beauty of the

scenerj, and the magnificent decorations of
the tempîles. Sacred wvhite horses and tor-
toises are also kept there. One of tbe latter
is stated b:' the priest in charge of the
largest temple to be some twvo tbousand
years old; and hiowever absurd tbis may
aîî>ear to Europeans, it is firinly believed in
by the Japanese. It occurred to the gentle-
man before mentioned that the priest of the
great idol mnighit knoi. of somte tradition
ý'oninected with buch v* wjs, and lie took

a;,early opportunity of 'tying him a visit
ai,d 'niking enquiries of h. ., but received
nu further satisfaction from bim than a pro-
nmise to endeavour to ascertair. w.hether any-
tliing ivas known of the Englishman wvbo, in
the days of Iyeyas, occupied a residence in
Anjin Chio, near Nipon Basbi, Yeddo. In
a fev days tbe llriest visited bim, and stated
that, with the dlue bie hiad given him, bie liad
found, iii a native book called IlMinrashi,"
some informnation respecting Anjin Sama
(Scymla, equal to Mr.), and, especially, that
lie bad lived at a small village near Yokoska
(the îresent site of tbe Japanese naval
yard, dry docks, and gun factories, &c.),
and that bie died and %vas buried there. Hle
albo mentioned certain relics wbich bad be-
longed to Adams, and were amongst the
rnost prized at the Temple of Zookozan
Yoodosbi, near tbe village.

Wtithi this information from the priest hie
burried off to the place indicated, and there
found everything bie had been led to expect,
and, witli the assistance of the priests of the
temple, found tbe grave of Will Adams and
bis wvife. The latter is represented to bave
been themost beautiful girl in the village; and
it wvas only with tbe greatest difficulty that
Adams had been able to obtain the consent
of ber parents to their marriage, but after
mucli energy and perseverance they were
obliged to succurnb, and lie became the
bappy possessor of bis fair bride, according
to tbe rites of the i3uddhiist Church or creed.
A beautiful monument bas been erected to
theii memnory, and a long inscription in
japanese cbaracters, setting fortb the virtues
of them, both, in tbe most glowing terms,
wvas written thereon, calling vividly to mind,
froni tbe beauty of tbe romantic spot ini
wbiclb their remnains bad been laid, the
toucbing story of Paul aîîd Virginia.

According to some old papers and books
wbicb were found among otber relics in the
temple, and whicb had been preserved by
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the Japariese from the time of bis death,
William Adams was born in Kent. Hie was
apprenticed to the sea at an early age, and
qerved for twelve years under an old sea
captain named Nicholas Diggins. He sub-
sequently entered the royal navy during the
-reign of Elizabeth, rose to the rank of
malster or pilot, and then, returning to the
merchant service, ultimately engaged to go
on board the G/aiany, of one hutndred and
sixty tons, and carrying one hundred and
ten men, as chief pilot of a squadron of five
veqsels which were fitted out in Holland
for a trading voyage to Japan. The names
,of the five ships wvere, Faitz, Hqpe, Ghar-i/y
(before mentionedl), Fiadiy, and Good
Nèzc'is, the last-named vessel being of only
seventy-flve tons, and carrying fifty men.
0f the whole squadron the G/tari/yý alone
reached Japan, and even then only after
great trials and hardships. The account of
the voyage presents a picture of suffering
and disaster wvhich makes one wvonder that
any inducemnents could prevail on men to
risk them. The squadron left Holland,
as far as I rememnber the story, about june,
and in two months afterwvards reached the
Cape de Verde Islands,wvhere they reniained
about three weeks, to refresh the men,
of whomn many were sick with scurvy, in-
cluding their commander-in-chief, who
died soon after they recommenced their
voyage. They feli in with nothing but
heavy gales ahead, and frightfil weather
generally, seas running mountains high -and
having been obliged to heave to for rnany
days,they drifted on to the coast of Cuinea,
and landed on Cape Gonsalves, just south
of the Equator. The sick were sent ashore,
and soon after a French sailor came on
board, who promnised to use bis influence
for them with the negro king. Tle country
was more or Iess barren and coi.ld furnish
but few supplies ; and as the sick recovered
froin scurvy those who had been well
hitherto began to suifer from fever.

Tn this state of distress they again got
under weigh, and steered a course for the
coast of Brazil ; but falling in soon after wvith
the Island ofAnnobon, in the Gulf of Guinea,
they landed, to.-k the town, ivhich contain-
ed onîy about eighty houses, and obtained a
supply of beef and of fruits. Stili the men
*continued to die, and they buried more
than thirty on this island alone. Two months
were thus spent on the African coast, the

ships setting sail again about the middle uf
November. However, they were again
greatly delayed, this time by one of mte ves-
sels having carried away her mainmnast, and
iwas no le.~s than five months before they

rearlhed the Strait of Magellan, the crews
during most of the time bcing on short
alIowvance, and actually coming to such
extremities at last as to be obligeu to, eat the
caîf skin with wvhich the ropes wvere covered
to proteet them from the wveather.

H-aving entered the Strait, in April, 159,
they obtained a good supply of penguinq
for food;- but the commander stopping to
wood and water, they 'vere overtaken by the
wvinter, then just setting in, during Nvhich
they lost mord> than one hundred men from
cold and hunger, and wvere thus detained
(though, according to Adams, there were
many times wvhen they might have got
through) tili September, 'vhen at last they
entered the South Sea.

Afewv days afterivards they encountered a
heavy gale, by wvhich the ships 'vere separa-
ted. The Fat and Fidelity were driven back
into the Strait, and the crews of those ves-
sels are supposed to have perished on the
inhospitable shores of Patagonia. The other
three ships steered separately for the co.ast
of Chili,ivhere a rendezvous, in latitude 46',
had been appointed. The C/aiany, in wvhich
XViII Adams wvas, on reaching the place of
rendezvous, fouind some Indians, who at
first furnished some sheep in exchange for
knives, axes, &c., with which they seemed
iveil satisfied. They shortly after disap-
peared, however, probably through Spanish
influence. Having waited a month, and
hearing uiothing of ber consorts, the Charty
ran up to the Island of M\ocha, and thence
to a neighbouring island called Santa
Maria. Here, on the mainland close by,
they saw a number of people, and boats
were sent ashore for a parley, but the inhab-
itants tried to prevent the sailors from land-
ing, by shooting at them with hundreds of
arrows. 1'Nevertheless," says Adams," hav-
liag no food in our bhip, and hoping to find
some on sliore, we landed forcibly about
thirty i'nen, and drove the savages fromn the
ivater side, but most of thern wvere more or
less wounded with their arrows. Having
landed, they made signs of friendship, and
gave them to understand there was not the
slightest ill.feeling, and in the end came to a
parley, with signs that their wish wvas to ex-
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change iron, silver, cloth, &c., with themr
for food ; whereupon they gave the men
wine, with batatas <a kind of swveet potato),
and other fruits, and told themr by sigris and
tokens to go on board again, and the next
day to corne and they would bring more."'

The next day, after a council of war had
been held, in whichi it wvas resolved flot to
land more than twvo or three men at a time,
the captain approached the shore withi al
the force he had. Great numbers of savages
were seen on the beach, who made signs for
the boats to land, and in the end, as the
people 'vould flot corne near the boats,
about thirty men landed, with muskets, and
narched up to'vards three or four houses; but
before they had gone a hundred yards they
found themselves in an ambush, and the
whole were taken or killed on the beach.
The boats waited a short distance from
the beach for a long tirne to see if any of
the crewv might return, but seeing no hope
of recovering any of tliern, they returned
to the ship with the bad newvs that ail the
men who landed -were killed; wvhich made
the look-out a very poor one, as they had
barely enougli men left to weigh anchor and
ivork the ship.

After waiting a day longer, they went over
to the neighbouring island of Santa Maria,
'vhere they found the Iope, which had just
arrived, but in as bad a plight as thernselves,
having, at the Island of Mocha, the day
before the Cliarity had passed there, lost
their captaii» and twenty-sevcn men in an
atternpt to land and obtain provisions.
Some provisions were finally got by detain-
ing two Spaniards who carne to look at the
sliips, and informing themn that before they
could go on shore again they would have
to pzy a ransom in sheep and bullocks. A
council was held on board the ships, and it
was proposed to burn or sink one of them,
as they had flot enough men left to work
them both; but the new captains, wvho had
just been appointed, could flot agree which
ship should be thus dealt with. At length,
the men being somewhat refreshed, they
debated what should be done to make the
ý-'oyage as profitable as possible to the mer-
chants. Tt was stated by one of the sailors,
who had been on the coast of japan in a
Portuguese ship, that woollen cloth, of which
they had rnuch on board, was the best mrer
chandise for that market, and considering
tha' the East Indies were not countries in

which cloths wvould be likely to be 'very
acceptable, they concluded to keep all they
had of this article for the japanese market.
Hearing also froru the people on shore that
Spanish cruisers were after them-by whom
in fact they had lost their third vessel-it
ivas finally resolved to stand away for
Japan. In their way they encountered a
group of islands lying about 16 degrees

INorth latitude (in ail probability the Sand-
wich Islands), to whichi eight of their men
ran awvay with the pinnace, seven of whom
wvere eaten by the Isianders, as ivas re-
ported by the remaining man, who wvas
retaken. Howv this man escaped the saine
fate as his companions couid neyer be
clearly ascertained, as when he wvas re-
covered lie ivas partly deranged, probably in
consequence of the horrible sight hie must
have witnessed when his friends were being
cut up and roasted before his eyes. However,
he did escape, and was picked up by onie of
the boadts, a fev days afterwards, in a very
sorry condition. On his arrivaI on board
the ship again hie becarne sullen, and scarcely

spk rlooked at any one for the rest of
tevyage, hrrte utlle died, sorne

weeks afterwards. The ships sailed iii
consort for some weeks, with fine variable
weather, until one night it carne on to blow
a tremendous gale, with thunder and light-
ning fearful to behold. In the morning the
C/iarity wvas leaking and Iabouring heavil3,
but the ivind was rapidiy dying away.
During the height of the gale the ships
separated, and the Hope ivas neyer after-
wards heard of, and was supposed to ha% c
foundered during the gale. The G/tari/v,
stili kept on her course, as it ivas about the
only thing to be done. A number of hier
men were sick and many of them. deaciIwhen, in the middle of April, being then i
great misery, with only four or five men, out
of a1company of five-and-twenty, able to w,.!k,
and as many more to crawl about the deck
on their hands and knees, the giad cry of
IlLand Ho !" was heard, and it was soon
ascertainied to be the eastern coast of Ximo,
in japan. The ship wvas almost immediately
boarded by numerous boats which they had
no force to resist, but the boatmen offered no
injury beyond stealing everything they could
lay their hands on. This, however, wvas put
a stop to the ilext day by the Covcrnor of thc
neighbouring district, who sent soldiers on
board to protect the cargo, and who treated
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the crew with great kindness, furnishing them of the country, nothing short of lunacy
with ail necessary refreshments, and giving would ever get himn to undertake a second
them a house on shore for their sick, of whom journey to it. In fact, as he arterwards dis-
fine finally died. covered, the Portuguese were employing this

For some days the orily conversation held interval in poisoning the minds of the natives
was by signs; but before long a Portuguese against these new corners, whomn they re-
J esuit, with some other Poituguese, arrived presented as thieves and common sea rob-
from Nagasaki, on the opposite or western bers, whiom it ivas necessary to put to death
coast of the island. The Dutch now had an co prevent any more of their freebooting
interpreter ; but what with religious and countryrnen from comning to ruin the Japan-
national antipathies, littie wvas to, be hoped ese trade. At length, however, the Emperor
from a Jesuit and a Portuguese ; in fact, the gave this answer : that as yet these stran-
Portuguese accused them of being pirates, 'gerb liad done no damage to him or to any
and two of their own company, in hopes of Qf his people, and it would be against rea-
getting control of the cargo, turned traitors son and justice to punisli them, and, send-
and plotted with the Portuguese. After five ing ag.ain for Adanms, after another long con-
days, the Eniperor sent fivc junks, in one of versation, and taking into consideration his
wvhich Will Adams, attended by one of the religioub views, he set him at liberty, gîving
sallors, wvas conveyed to Osaka (now a con- him leave to visit the ship and his compan-
sular openî port), distar.ý dbout two hundred ions, of wvhom in the interval hie had heard
and forty miles. Here he found the Emperor, nothing. Adams found them close by, the
" in a wonderfully costly house, gilded with ship in the meantirne having been broughit
gold in abundance,"who in several interviewvs to Takai, within seven miles of Osaka. The
treated him with great kindness, and wvas men had suffered nothing, but the ship hiad
very inquisitive as to his country and the been completely stripped, her whole coni-
cause of his coming. Adams replied that pany being thus left with only the clothes
the Engtish were a people who liad long on their backs. The Emperor, îndeed,
sought out the East Indies, desiring friend- ordered restitution, but the plunidered arti-
ship in the way of trade with ail kings and cles were so disposed of and concealed thiat
p')tentates, and having in thcir country any nothing could be recovered except fifty thou-
quantity of merchandise which miight be ex- sand small silver coins, equal to about
changed to mutual advantage. The Em- $5,000, which had formed part of the cargo,
peror then inquired if the people in Adams's and which were given up to the officers as a
country had 11o wars. He wvas answered that fund for their support and that of the men.
they had with the Spanishi and Portuguese, Afterivards the ship was taken stili east-
but were at peace with ail other nations. wards, to a port near Yeddo. AUl means
He also inquired as to Adams's religious were used to get her clear, with leave to de-
opinions. Adams in answer informed is part, if which suit a considerabie part of
Majesty that he was a Kalathumpian, which this money was spent ; tili, at the end of two
found great favour if the eyes of the Em- years, the men refusing any longer to, obey
peror, as he intimated to Adams that he Adams and the master, the remaining money
was one himself. His Majesty next asked wvas, "lfor quietness sake," divided, and each

ioNV he got to Japan, and when Adams, by ivas ieft to shift for himself : the Emperor, how-
ivay of answer, produced a chart of the ever, added an allowance to each man of two
world, and pointed out the passage through pounds of rice a day (which is the usual
the Strait of Magellan, the Eniperor smiled ailowance made to a Japanese labourer>, be-
and said, in Japanese, IlWýakarungi," equi- sides an annuai pension in money amnounting
valent to "lNo, you don't," and showed to about twenty-four dollars (Ni Ju Shi Rio).
plainly extraordinary signs of incredulity. In Will Adams's case this pension was after-

Notwithstanding this friendly reception, wards raised to about one hundred and forty
Adams was ordered back to prison, where dollars (Hiaku Shi Ju Rio), as a reward for
he was kept for thirty-nine days, expecting, having buit two ships for the Emperor on
though well treated, to be crucified, which the European miodel. Adarns's knowledge
he Icamced was the customiary miode- ùf cxe- of mathematics also proved serviceable to,
dution in that country. Adams thought of hîrn, and he was soon in such favour as to be
home, and vowed that if he ever got out able, according to the accoua t found among
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his papers> to return good for evil to several ances to which the Princes were very liable
of his former maligners. The Emperor ac- in those days, hie distinguished himself, and
knowledged his services, and endeavoured to soon became a hero among them. On one
content him by giving him, a living like unto occasion, whien a very serious outbreak oc-
a lordship in Erigland, with eighty or ninety curred in the South, and the eldest son of
retainers as his servants or slaves, and the the Emperoi (or Prince Imperial) wvas lead-
usual number of wives for persons of his ing on the troops, Adanis, who heid a rank
tank. I may mention here, as a trait of equal to that of captain, in the course of
Japanese custom, that any man niay have as a short hand-to-hand struggle wvhich took
rnany ivves as hie can find rice for, aithough place, saved the life of the Prince at great
only the first wife and hier offspring are le- risk of bis own. TIhis "'a tc climax ;the
gitimate, s0 far as inheriting property is Emperor could flot do enougli for him; hie
concerned. However, notwithstanding ail conferred upon him the Order ofO0tentasama
these advantages (?), hie stili pined for home, (the Sun), the highest honouir short of Roy-
and iniportuned for leave to depart, desiring, aliy wvhich couid be given to, any of the no-
as lie says, 'lto see lis poor wife and cl- biiity. Strange to relate, this honour given
dren according to conscience and nature."' to a stranger is said to have caused no jea--
This suit hie again renewed upon hearing lousy among the Japanese, but, on the con-
fromn some japanese traders that Dutch mer- trary, every one showed hlm the greatest
chants had established themseives at Acheen, consideration anid kindness, and vied with
in Sumatra, on the coast of Malacca. He each other as to %.ho could show hirn the
promised to bring both the Dutchi and Eng- rnost friendship. He enjoyed for many years
iish to, trade with japan ; but ail lie could the position whici lie hiad gained, and ai-
obtain was leave for the Dutch captain and ways fi lied it with credit and to the satisfac-
the test of the Dutchmen to depart. This tiân of the Govemnment. Stili, however, hie
they presently did, for Acheen, in a japanese ivas constantly requesting to be alio%'ed to
junk furnished by the King or Prince of return to bis owvn country, %vhich wvas as
Ferando, îvhence they proceeded to Jor, at often refused. we nod ryhaethe southern end of the Peninsula of Ma- In thc end, we nod ryhae
lacca, where they found a Dutdh fleet of nine rman, lie retired almost entirely from public
sail. In this fleet the Dutch captain ob- life, and secluded himseif in the littie village
taîned an appointnient as master, but was of Yokoska before mentioncd, with his first
soon after kiiied in a sea figlit with the Por- wife, where for many years hie wvas lookred
tuguese, with îvhomn the Dutch wvere then up to, and respected among ail! who knewv
vigorously conitending for the mastexy of him. It was with the deepest regret that
the Eastern seas. the news of his death wvas received, and great

From. this time Xil Adams, being alone, ivas thc grief of his friends for the " good
the test of the crew baving departed or died, foreigner " who had E:ved so long and been
garew more and more into favour with the Em- so useful amo'i' them. The Emperor or-
peror. He was employed in superintending dered a monument to be erected to lis me-
thc building of slips, driihing soldiers, and mory with the inscription to wvhich I have
giving advice in thc Privy Cotincil, where referred wvrittcn upon it. His wife oniy
hie was considered to, be littie less than a survived him a fewv wecks, and wvas buried
prophet;- and being a very shirewvd and, in by the side of lis grave. And so, cnds the
his way, clever kind of mnan, hie s'bon made history of a temarkablc man, wvhose mcm-
hutaseif quite indispensable. oiy, but for an accident, would have been

In many of the rebellions and disturb- buried in oblivion.
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A VISIT TO SOME 0F THE DETROIT SCHOOLS.

IJV J. M. BUCHAN, M. A., HAMILT.:ON.

ON a recent occasion I had the oppor- raliy directed are the outward and visible
tunity of spending two days in the signs of good government. 1L visited in ail

D)etroit schools, and it is niy purpose in this four schools, the Highi School, the Capitol
brief paper to give an account of what I then School, the Cass School, and the Ev'erett
learned, and of the g'eneral impression made School, and in ail these the order wvas unex-
oin me by what I saw and heard. To sonie of ceptionable and the absence of unnecessary
the readers of this magazine the facts which noise remarkable.Inedtoeryhg
I shall relate may not be new, but those that wvill inlpress a superficial observer great
-ihIo are already acqtiainted with them may attention is paid-and juistly paid. The dis-
be interested in comparing the opinions they cipline which causes a youth to completely
have formed with those to wvhich the same subordinate his individual interests to the
facts have given birth iii ny mind. At any good of the school, niot only facilitates the
rate a state of supercilious contempt for, or successful working of a large educational
indifferent ignorance in regard to, the execui- institution, but increases the value of the
tive arrangements of a forcigni country, social units wvhose characters are forrned
thoug h a prominent British, and, I amn in- under it. The means adopted to maintain
clined to think, an equally prominent Yan- discipline are eniinently judicious. In one
kee characteristic, is flot a frai-e of mind to of the lower schools I had ocular evidence
be encouragied either in those whose main that there is one use of leather wvhich is
business it is to enlighiten the minds of the not unknown on the other side of Ille
young, and to prepare the wvay for the future Detroit River. In the High School I had
progress of the community by increasing the the good fortune to listen to an excellent ad-
capacity of its members for discriniinating dress on the behaviour of pupils, made by the
betiveen what is good and what is evil, or in head master, in which hie successfully ap-
the members of the community at large, pealed to, ail the motives capable of influenc-
since they are înterested in seeing that busi- ing boys. 1 wvas at first informed that in
ness well performed. the High School, where the pupils are of

Though I presented myseif at the doors such anDage that corporal punishment would
of the Detroit schools without introduction be enîineiîtly unsuitable, the principle of
of any kind, I was received -%vith unvarying govemment ivas moral suasion. Such it is
courtesy, and 1 have to acknowledge Uie in name: in reality, the monitions of the
uniform urbanity with which my numerous inner light of conscience are wonderfully
and sonietimes perplexing questions wvere strengthened by the certainty that cases of
ansivered. There is a sort of freemasonry flagrant misbehaviour will le detected and
among teachers which althoughi unenforced visited with appropriate punishment. The
by oath or secret obligation invariably avoidance of noise is inculcated by example
secures to hini who can show tlhat lie is a as 'vell as by precept, and the shuffling gait
master of its mysteries a welcome from of some of the masters whIichi is one of the
brothers in the craft. Accordingly if 1 ]lave undesirable results of the systen i«s sufficient-
failed to obtain a correct idea of the Ieading iy ludicrous, though perhiaps not sufficiently
features of the Michigan school systcm, as important to deserve mention. The neces-
exeniplified in Detroit, the fault does flot lie sity of giving orders by word of mouith is tu
with rny so'îrces of information but with a great extent obviated by the uise of printed
myseif. cards, and 1 noticed that the principal of

The flrst points to which the attention of the High School, instead of caling a pupil
a person entering a school.roomn is natu- to whom, he wvished to, speak privately, wrote
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his name on the blackboard and directedJ
attention to it with a pointer.I

The High School authorities have recently
introduced military drill as a regular coin-
pulsory school exercise. The maie pupilsj
constitute three companies known as the
Detroit Cadets. The iniforms are pro-
vided by the&parents of the pupils, and the
undress uniforrn, being of serviceable ma-
terial, constitutes the ordinary sehool dress
of the majority of the boys. It is contended
by the principal, that, inasmuch as through
the intervention of the school officiais the
uniforrns are purchased at wholesale rates,
the amount which the parents are ai.nually
compelled to expend in clothing their chul-
dren is flot increased. The plan seems a
good one and worthy of imitation on this
side of the lne. The want of the pulsing1
national life and the vigorous public spirit
which exist in Detroit will, however, be a
serlous Obstacle in the way of any attempt
to make military drill really a part of thef
course of our Canadian Highi Schiools.

Perbiaps the most striking superficial dif-
ference between the ]Detroit schools and our
city schools consists in thie use wvhich is
made of music. I do not think, that they
are more successful in teaching music than
wve are in those Canadian schools in which
attention is paid to the subject. At ieast, 1
find that the samne difficulty is experienced in
securing the maintenance of order during the
mnusic lessons there as here. This of course
indicates that, owving to the system adoptedj
or to some other cause, there is a failure toj
excite an interest in the subject among the
majority of the pupils. But the system of
marching the pupils out to their classes to
the sound of music 15, as far as I know, not
adopted in any school in Ontario. It seems
to me to be flot only a valuable means of
securing order in large schoc>ls, but also well
calculated to pave the way to a better ap-
preciation of the importance of music as an
element of national culture.

I purposely spent the greater portion of
my time in observing the working of the
High School. The High School course
covers a period of four years, and *pupils are
admitted to the school by examination.j
Theoretically, the pupils in the schools be-j
10w the High Schnooi are promoted firom j
class to class on examination, but I have iny
d1oubts whiether this rule is strictly carried
out. When they are once in the High

School they are passed on fromn formn to form,
whether they pass creditable examinations
or not ; but no diploma is granted at the
conclusion of the course to those who have
flot been reg:lJarly advanced. Judging fromn
the proflciency of a class in English gramn-
mar wvhich I hieard recite in the Cass Schiool,
I should say that the pupils who enter the
High School are fully up to the standard ex-
acted in this Province. On thie other hand,
the most advanced class is not equal to the
University class in our best high schools
and collegiate institutes in respect to the
knowledge of Latin and Greek manifested
by its members, and, though they have gone
over more ground in mnathematics and the
physical sciences, I suspect that thev would
be found, on examination, to be less tho-
rough. indeed, the two stimuli which mnust
affect our Canadian high schools are want-
ing in Detroit. There is no highi-school in-
spection. in Michigan, and classical gradu-
ates of the Detroit High School are ad-
mitted co Ann Arbor University without
examiiation.

In the Highi School of Detroit greater at.
tention is paid to the Iiterary form of the
answvers given in the class than is usual with
us. Attention is also given to the art of
public speaking. I heard on1e of the senior
pupiis deliver, wvith appropriategestures, be-
fore the entire school, a brief address-his
ownm composition, but of course revised by
the teacher. 1 consider the exercise a use-
fuI one. There is no reading of Englishi
classical authors. In the pronuniciation of
Latin the conclusions of the Iatest investiga-
tors of th*s subject are adopted in their
entirety. To this new pronunciation the
namne of Roman has been, perhaps too con-
fidently, given. Pé'ni, -zidi, vici, pronounced
accrrding to this method, xnay be represent-
ed in English by WVAYNEE, WEEDEE, WEE-
KEE; jeci by YAVKEE, aut by our, Cicero by
KIKERO, &C.

The various courses of study afforded by
the Detroit High School are substantially
one course wvith certain options, vihich
chiefiy affect the languages. There are nine
instructoirs employed, of wvhom three are men
and six women. 0f, the one hundred and
eighty-one teachers emplo3'ed by the Detroit
]3:ard of Education, oniy seven are nmen.
Of course the r'-al reason wvhy such a large
number of women are employed is an
economical one. Vet, with a singular dis-
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regard of economic laws, Mr. Charles K.
Backus, IPresident of the Board for 1873,
records in his annual report a protest against
paying women less than would be paid to
mnen corupetent to fill the sanie positions.
The women's rights part>' have recent>'
conducted to an unsuccessful issue an agita-
tion for the amendment of the constitution
of Michigan by the adoption of female
suffrage, and it would be interesting to knowv
whether Mr. Backus favoured the move-
ment. lIt is, at any rate, singular that hie does
flot perceive that, under the present social
system, the sole effect of offering for the
performance of the duties of -.iy position a
salai-y sufficient to conmmand the services of
a competent man would be to, fi it with a
man.

According to the iaw of Michigyan ail per-
sons between five and twenty are of schooi
age. As the majorit>' of the inhabitants of
Detroit ;vho are between fourteen and
twenty years of age must, in the nature of
things, have left schiool, it is difficuit to
ascertain from the statistics wvhat percent-
age of the population is growing up in igno-
rance. lIt is however sufficiently evident
that there are some children receiving no
education, and it ina> be inferred that the
Conipulsor>' Act passed by the Michigan
Legislature, in 1871, is as barren of imme-
diate resuits as ours. lndeed, though, on
account of the size and w'ealth of Detroit, it
possesses a good system. of schoois, 1 con-
jecture from, what J have heard that the
school system of Michigan is generally less
effective than our own. There is nothing
in Michigan corresponding to our system,
of inspection and to oui- teachers' examina-
tions. Frequent as are the changes of
teachers in the rural sections of Onta-
rio, the>' do flot approach the Michigan
country sections in this respect. There it is
the custorn to engage a male teacher for the
winter and a femnale teacher for the sumnier
months, so that there are iii a veîy great
number of sections invariabl>' two changes
ever>' year.

The principle of -the Civil Rights Bill is
evident>' fairl>' carried out by the Detroit
Board ofEducation. Not only are coloured
children to be seen in ail the schools. but at
ieast one coioured teacher is employed b>'
the Board. On my visit to the Kindergar-
ten, which occupies a roomn in the Everett
School, 1 was astonished to, find that its

conductor was a coloured woman. She
proved to be a rema-kab>' intelligent and able
person, and a lady in the best sense of the
word. She wvas in charge of about thirty-
five children of all colours, and I ivas in-
formed, and can readily believe, that she is
ver>' popular wvith the white parents. The
exhibition of the Kindergarten method
which she wvas so good as to make for my
benefit wvas exceeding>' interesting. No
one after seeing it could doubt that the svs-
temn is beneficiai to both th,_ minds and
the bodies of the children. The essential
feature of the Kindergarten systern is that,
instead of simpi>' Ltaching the rudiments of
reading and spelling, it aims at developing the
whole nature of the child by natural methods.
The chiidren in this Kindergarten not only
iearn their letters and begyin to read, but
the>' become acquainted with the various
kinds of hunes ; the>' learn the naines of the
Pythagorean solids and of various natural
and artificial objects ; they play gaines, the>'
sing, the>' act, they dance, the>' applaud, in
concert; they draw on their siates, they
prick figures in paper, and they perform

tnumerous other exercises. To carry out the
system properly, the teacher should have a
considerabie stock of apparatus provided,
an d shouid flot have the charge of more
than twenty-five pupils. This wouid, of
Icourse, considerably increase the expendi-
Iture of an>' Board of 1School Trustees that
miglit undertake to give all the chiidren of
~suitabie agfý>e under its charge the benefits of
jth e Kindergarten systeni. Even in Detroit
the Board of Education regard the method
as too expensive and intend to change the
school -whichi 1 visited into an ordinarv
prima-> school.

lIt is undoubtedly true that the Kinder-
garten system, is far more expensive than
the presenit system. lIt is likewise, in al
probability,, truc that nian>' of the private
Kinderg-_-,rten of New York cit>', have be-
coîne hotbeds of juvenile dissipation. PFn-

tvate Kindergoerten, being, like other private
Ischools, dcpendent on the caprice of a com-
parative>' feu, individuals for their existence,
are apt to be managed rather with a view to
direct pecuniar>', than to remote educational
restults. ht is alsc truc tha-lt there is, zis
the latejohn Stuart Mill wisely says, a dan-
ger lest by our modemn improvements in
education we ina> train up a race incapable

Iof doing anything disagreeable. But it-
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seems, likeivise, equally true that, by the Kin-
aergarten method, elevating and refining
.influences can be brought to bear at an early
age far more effectually than by any other
system. If that be the case, then subse-
quent improvements in our methods of
primary school instruction must take the
direction of the Kindergarten. Indeed, the
Kindergarten system, in so far at least as it
seeks to give exact ideas by the presenta-
tion of objects to the view of the children
to be instructed, meets and satisfies the
demiand for actuality in teaching whichi is
pressed at the present time îvith great force
by scientific writers on education. It is cer-
tainly an utter %vaste of timie and labour to
attempt to teach the physical sciences formn-
aily to any child wvho cannot read and write
wvith ease, speli accurately.. and 1)erform in-
telligently the principal arithmetical opera-
tions. In acquiring these accomplishments,
several years must be spent. But children
can acquire at an early age a knowledge of
an immense number of physical facts and
their powers of observation-then naturally
strong, and quick--can by a littie judicious
exercise be mnuch strengthened a -' quick-
*ened; and in this %vay the very bes founda-
tion for the teaching of physical science in
after years can be laid. This course would
flot only lead to no interference with the ac-
.quisition of wliat is nowv learned, but it would
probably facilitate progress in the studies at
present pursued, by increasing the general
-intelligence of the children taught.

As 1 crossed the Detroit River on my
return home, and looked back on the
noble city which, gilded with the rays of
the setting sun, then lay behind me, I
cannot say that I, as a Canadian, did
flot envy the people of the United States
their vast and fertile territories, their im-
mense resources and their milder climate.
But, as nature abounds in compensations,
perhaps the harsher skies and the less rapid
development of Canada may produce a
hardier, a more virtuous, and an abler race
of men. Perhaps, too, the fact that there
lias been no such violent breach in the con-
tinuity of our political traditions as hias taken
place in the history of the United States ;
that wve are stili, though living in another
heniisphere, closely connected wvith that
small island ivhici hias witnessed the graduai
development of the rude customs of its Ger-
man conquerors into those noble free insti-
tutions which have been admired and irai-
tated by the most civilised nations of the
wvorld ; that we are stili ruled by a descend-
ant of the first king of the West-Saxons ; and
that wve can reg ard the late as well as the
early glories of the British Empire as our
heritage, may prove a potent influence in
giving a mingled stability, enthusiasm, and
love of progress to the Canadian character.
It is, of course, impossible to forecast the
future. But the consideration of the influ-tences that form national character is a
topic to which an educator may well devote
his attention in his vacant hours.

PRESENT-DAY SONNETS.

SCYLLA.

GOD biath His martyrs stili, in very deed,
Though rack, and stake, and fagot are forgoe,

And, ofttimes, hie who dares to speak bis thought,-
Appeal from old tradition, human creed,
To Truth Divine,-thoughi pure in life and deed,

Must bc preparcd for furnace seven finies hiot,
0f bitter words, .and harsh and hasty thought!

Not yet oui Faith from Tyranny is freed,
And she who on the seven hilis sat s0 long

Eath cruel words as fierce as swo.,rd or flaînc
Oh! %vhen we think of ail the bitter wrong

That hath been wrought in Ortlwdoxy's name,
IIow rnust we long for that thrice blessed day,
When Il all their idols " shall be swept away !
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CI{ARYBDIS.

Stili, as throughi Eden, rings the ternpter>s cry,
CYea lia// God said ?-Is there one only wvay
To ligit and truth? We boldly answer-Nay!

Faith is an ancient dreain ;-so let it die!1
Corne forth and gather knowledge-' How' and 1 Wly.'

Leave Faith to fighting bigots! Pact, we say,
Must be our guide of life frorn day to day;

Then sleep ive ;vell, ivhen down at last ive lie;
We but believe whlat wve can see and kiiow;

Where reason guides us flot 'ie cannot pass,-
No touch Divine to heal our sin and wvoe,

No Jight frorn Heaven to fail upon the grass
That hides our dearest! Ail wve dare to say
Is but-ive live and drearn, and pass away !

FIDES.

To wvhom ive answer-Faith can nee die,
So on Eternal Love she keep her hold :
We venture flot to sound the depths that fold

A fuller knoivledge frorn the straining eye:
Enough, that to, our izearis FIE makes reply,

Who is our Faith-no creed of hurnan rnould,
Ail clamped ivith iron logic, hard and cold-

But Hée-for ever living, ever nigh-
The One, Oiie only real 'rnid shifting drearns,

Ali-true, all-loving, undefled by sin:
Vour boasted knowledge is but of what seeiens;.

He livellh evermore our hearts within ;
Our guide to life hereafter-hlere our Stay-
THOU ail our Faitb, our Life, our Truth, our Way!1

FiDE-Lis-
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THE STUDENT'S STORY.

BY F. R., BARRIE.

1. me)-" It's no use-you .did; and she
served you badly, I allow it; but don't you

1T was some forty years ago that I was think there is a locus ba iitelzice even for a
Ssent to educate myseif in a quiet Ger- flirt ? and that at last some man's love (per-

man town, and thoughi, wvhile there, my read- haps the poorest love she has ever had
ing wvas rather desultory, I soon had the Ian- offered hier, who knows?) may reaily tou'ch
guage at my tongue's end. hier heart? "

One set of my felIow-students wvere pale IlYou're a regular fool," said I, for I feit
bookwoims, wvho read and smoked their little my voice growing husky as I recailedy
brains away, while the rest accompiished the thoughts-oh, how similar !-of a year back
same pleasant end by smoking and drink- IlDon't be angry, old man," hie resumed,
in-, without any reading at ail. I could flot Ilbecause .Z arn the fortunate one; a little
chum with either of these, so I feit doubiy while ago I'd have been glad if it had been
glad when 1 came across a fellow-country- you! Goodbye."
mnan wvho wvould work with me far into the "Where are you off to ?" I said ; I
night, sleep for an hour or two, lead or be counted on your being here to-night, as I
led a picturesque waik ail day, fish or sketch, can't go out." I hiad hurt my ankle that
and corne back ready for more study, or a morning, skating.
drinking bout at the tavern aiîd a dance at lie blushed and answered, IlI was going
the beer gardens. to-your.man-eater, but ll stop if you want

We led a happy life. Poor Dick! XVe me."
out-read the veriest saps on their pet sub- Just then one of our acquaintances came
jects, drank down the best topers at the in; - ithout noticing hini I 'vent on at Dick .
Hof, and danced îvith more and prettier leDon't go," I said, Ilshe doesn't care a
partners than any others in our time. scrap for you!1"

It wvas about the girls that we had our MlI stop for your sake, liai."
only difference. Ail the town wvas mad just "No! " I exclaimed, with the petulance
then after a certain Gretchen. Thiere ! I of an invalid, Ilyou shahl not stop for mle; go
wiii notdescribehler,;but hardiya student did and be made a fool of" and I slarnmed
not fancy himself the favoured one; from the door after him.
which yout will rightly conclude that she was Our friend looked at me curiousiy :he had
a bit of a coquette. I passed through the not qUite followed our conversation, wvhich
fever pretty wvelI, but after she had jilted me wvas in English, and hie said something about
I still feit a sneaking kindness for lier, that girl having made enougli good fellowvs
which I tried to hide by saying ail the hard jjealous and quarrelsome before nowv. I didn't
things I could. take the trouble to undeceive him and tell

Dick wvas some time before hie fell inito him that it wvas for rny friend's sake I hiad
hier traps, but at last one evening I caught spoken so harshly; besides, there 'vas, per-
hini iooking unutterable nothings 4t a scrap haps, some atom of jealousy iurking in the
of hair-I alwvays said she couldn't afford bottom of my hieart stili. So I let the conver-
each of lier loyers a regular curi, uniess she sation drop, and wve read English together
wishied to be prernaturely bald-and I feil (hie wvas going out to America), and after an
to chaffing hina. Ihour hie îeft me.

li e looked up in a confused way and said, The evening passed sliwîy, but at iast I
"Ah, Hall1 it is hard for you, when you grew interested in my reading;- the subject,

loved hier bo " (an indignant "1Neyer ! " from I which hiad long puzzled me, seemed to un-
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fold itself ; the words of the book contained
the germs of marvellous truths which the
author had failcd to grasp, and I feit as if
bis mantle had fallen on me, and 1 wvas to
carry on his researches with a greater skil
and more decided success.

Suddenly I stretched out my hand for ink
and paper to jot dlown the heads of my new
ideas, wvhen I perceivcd the lamp wvas expir-
ing. I turned it out and limped to the win-
dow. The niglit was bitterly cold and frosty;
every star shone, and the courtyard belo'v
wvas empty. As 1 threw a glance up the
street to see if Dick were coming, I heard a
slight noise in bis room, which was next to
mine. At first 1 took it for the crcaking of
an old clothes press, but, on listening more
attentively, could plainly distinguish a voice
crooning or muttering to itself, and the occa-
sional crumpling of paper.

I Iooked at niv watch-it had mun clown at
half-past twelve. Dick must have corne up
and gone to bcd without my hearing him.
Vet it ivas strange that lie Iîadn't corne in
to me first, so I îvalkcd across the passage
to make sure hie -was rcally there.

I had no candie, and cxpcctcd to find the
stairs quite dark, so I ivas surpriscd to see a
brighit light through the chinks and key-hole
of his door. Not a steady, fixcd light, but
one that wavcred, now rising like a confia-
gration, now sinking again, and ail the while
paper.

"lA new trick this," I said to myscif, and
hobbling to the door, grasped the liandie,
intending to enter and expostulate îvith my
friend.

To rny amazernent the door was lockcd,
a thing I had neyer known Dick do before.
1 rattled the knob and waitcd. No answer
1 got alarrned. "Dick !"I called, and then
heard my heart beat, though I didn't kiiowv
îvhat at, "'Dick, open!

A pause and a long strearn of lighit; then
carne the words, steadily, ' Can't you open

IlNo, it's locked, 1 answcred, rather re-
assured at hearing bis voice.

"lYes, I remember noîv T Iocked it,"
carne back the slowv and deliberate reply.

"Then you don't want me, I suppose;
ilaven 't we made Up our quarrel yct ? -No
answer. IlHow long have you been in ? I
iîever heard you." Stili no sound but the
crackling paper, no sign but the fitful light.

"lAre you iii, old fellow ? I I asked
anxiously. IlLet me in, and do for goodness
sake leave off burning paper like a second
Guy Fawkes......Give me a word,
only one.">

Bang 1 My hieart leapt in me as> across
the passage, I plainly heard a pebble thrown
against rny casernent. Who cou/id it bei I
kneîv no one else to let in-I neyer opened
to any one but Dick-and I stood irresolute
whether to go dlown and send the intr'îder
away, or turn into bed at once. My bad
foot decided me, and shouting IlGood
night" to Dick, I entered my room. Rattie,
rattie! A handful of srnall gravel and stones
startled me again, and going to the windowv
I angrily threw it open. A cloaked figure
ivas impatiently standing by the door, and
ivas stooping to pick up another stone. If
I had not known Dick ivas in the next room,
I should have sworn that this wvas he; hie
was îvhistling Dick's favourite air.

I zalled; lie turned bis face up, and by the
moonlight I could see his features tolerably
di!,tinctly: it was Dick to the life-heavy
moustache, srnooth chin, btraight nose, and
al! Hie threattned me humorously with his
stone, but did not speak.

In great perplexity I pulled to the îvindow,
and reflected. One must be a counterfeit,
but îvhich? The one below had flot spoken,
nor had I seen the one in the back room;
it was a case of evidence, eyes and cars flatly
contradicting cach othier. Howv could my
papcr-burr.ing friend have deceived the
landlady and got up, if lie wvere not the real
tenant of No. 12 ?

I hurried into the passage again. IIDick 1
I cricd, Ilif you are Dick, and not a mid-
night spectre, open your door, corne out and
sec either a capital imitation of yourself, or
your veritable doppel-ganger !" No answcr
again ! " Shall I let him in, Dick, and in.
troduce him to, you? 1 suppose you don't
believe me ?"I

Sniash! The window~-glass came rattling
in over the floor of my room before a well-
directed and viciously thrown brick-bat.
"lDoes that convince you, Dick ? it does
me, and I shall let in the distinguishcd
stranger, in hopes that lie ivili prove more
communicative than you. I

I hurried dlown, but as I got to the last
broad fiight of stairs I paused, quite uncer-
tain whether to go upl or clown, for ail the
piasbage wvab fioodcd with lighit, and 1 feared
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from the smoke that Dick had contrived to
set himself on ire. But the person outside
began to rap so vigorously that 1 bastened
to the door, and opened it a littie way, ask-
ing IlXVho's there ?"I

" You're a pretty fellow! replied my
cornrade's voice ; I'Dick Worsley's here, and
has been here quite long enoughi; who, else
do you expect to see?"

IIWait a moment, Dick," I said, with a
cold perspiration on rny forehiead ; I
thought you were upstairs. 1l spoke with
you, I left you there a minute ago; but
corne in. Let me féel you,' I continued,
pulling him towards me; "lare you sure you
are fiesh and blood ?"I

IIQuite sure," hie replied, IIand cold fiesh
and blood too ; but what have you seen ?
You are as pale as a fever patient after a
bleeding ! I As 1 shut the door the high
church clock chimed two, and, blending
strangely -%vith its carillons, a piercing cry
thrilled throughi the house.

Dick was startled. "lWhat devil's pranks
have you been playing, Hal?~ You look as
guilty as . . . .I

IIQuick, quick !" I interrupted him, IIthe
house is on fire; mn up and save him.
Can't you srnell the smoke?"»

IISnîoke ? yes ! your fusty tobacco smokce,
but nothing else. And who arnIto save?"

"Save? Who? Why, Dick, Dick, I'm
not mad, but your double's upstairs locked
in your room, and must have set fire to the
bed! "

Dick shook bis head, looked at me suspi-
ciously, and finally took me by the arm and
gently led me to the foot of the stairs.
ciWMhy, Hl, you're as cold as possible," said
lie, gently chafing my hand; IIyou've read
too long and got dyspepsia or something."

I tried to smile, and looked eagerly for the
light at his door, but there wvas none ! "lAil
right, old chap," said my friend. "INo bon-
fire, and depend on it no door locked
either ;"I and so it wvas ! We entered the
room to find it quite empty of any human
being, no traces of recent occupation, no
heap of burat paper, and no visible means of
escape.

IIXVhat has hie done wvith the àshes?"
asked Dick, satirically. III amn disappointed
at not seeing him. Just fancy," hie con-
tinued, snatching up a foil, Il what fun to
have fenccd my double ! There could
hardly be a dloser match for heighit, age,

weighit, agility, and practice ; I'm afraid it
wvould have been a drawn match, unless you
came to my aid. But tlhat you could hardly
have done, as you îvouldn't have known
which -%vas which 1"

So hie tried to laugh me out of belief, and
for the time I allowed him to tbink that lie
had succeeded.

The next day, however, 1 adhered firmly
to my tale, and told it to our friends, pre-
dictîng that some fine morning Dick would
"wake up and find bimself burnt."

II.

A month passed by. Dick was the bap-
piest man alive, îvhilst I was for ever rnoping

-" croaking," as he called it-and full of
unpleasant surmises. The evil I had anti-
cipated at lengthi came upon us.

As I walked up the hilîside above the
arsenal one fine afternoon, I saw a student
I knew, and had good reason to dislike,
walking arm in arrn with Gretchen, and a
sudden turn in the path brought us face toý
face. They both looked confused, and I
took the liberty of speaking reproachfully to
bier, saying in plain terms that if she hiad
made up bier mind to leave Dick, she shouid
have told him so.

Shie gave a graceful shrug of disgust at mny
rudeness, made a sort of confused gesture
to lier compamion, and disappea-red between
the trunks of tbe leafiess trees.

The fellow addressed nme curtly: IlIf you
take such an interest in your friend, give
him this pack et; I was to have taken it my-
self ; there'11 be sniall thanks for the bearer,"
and witli thcse words he folloived Gretchien.

With a sad heart I sought my friend. He-
wvas standing with a knot of our particular
chums in the IIKaiser-platz,*" and as I heard
his merry laugh I felt quite glad again, and
hoped that lie îvould be able to throw off bis
unwortby love with no more than a momen-
tary pana, and soon be bis old self again.

My face brightened as I elbowed my way
into the middle of the group. Max called
out as he caught sighit of me, Ilere cornes
Heinrich the glum, only he is flot grave to-
day, but gay as a bridegroorn1i" But I shook
my head and beckoned Dick aside, haif-
showing hirn the packet.

He caught at it eagerly when he saw the
direction, and began sbouting out theatri-
cally, IlFair Cupid's post, that cornes so
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mannerly ! " wvhile hie untied the string. The
contents viere loosely packed, and a lot of
littie notes and longer effusions, ail indited
in his honest round hand, and ail bearing-
ahi me !-one and the same superscription,
dropped on to the ground ! He cast a
severe glance at me and muttered, IIDid
you knoiv what ivas inside, Fiail?"

II ? " I answered, half-lustered, 'lI did
nlot knzoi, but I couid guess, you know ! "

"lOh" hie repiied siowviy, Ilyou could
guess?"

The others stood round, puzzled. Dick
hiastily picked up the letters, and, wvhile re-
placing them in the cover, lie noticed a fewv
lines pencilled on it. Lie read them-twice
-and then hie threw up his right arm as
though hie had been shot. I caught him, by
the shouider, fearing hie wvould fahl, but hie
shook me off stemnly, saying in a sad, hurt
tone, "lWhy didn't you kili me first, Hal?
You w;I be the deathi of mie ! " Then turn-
ing to Max, hie said, - Yozî must second me;

ie " (nodding at me) Ilflght to-morrow 1"
He wvas deadly pale as hie said this.

IlWith sabres! " exciaimed Max (an in-
veterate dueiiist), rubbing his hands with
delight; Ilwith pleasure. You are weii
matched.>

IlNo, no !" said Dick, hurriedly "no,
Max-with. pistols! "

Il Hardly ! " said the other.
Dick pulled him aside and held out the

papers,, which, as Max read them, seemned to
send the blood flowing to his honest face.
Lie looked at me withi a loathing counte-
nance, and asked stiffly for the name of my
second.

"'Don't publish it, Max," said Dick, in an
off-hiand, careiess toile, which it went to my
heart to hear him affect, "ldon't publish it,
or he'll hardly find anyone to back him!1"

IFiglît ?" I stammered ; "1why, Max, lie
must be mad-we have neyer bad a harsh
Word, far iess a quarrel ! "

IlWhat ? a coviard too?" exciaimed Dick,
striding toviards me-, IITake the harsh Word
novi, and the blowv as vieil, cowardly traitor 1"
and hie struck at me. Hie vias pulled off by
Max, and vie viere led different ways, Dick
going to his rooms, stili hugging the fatal
packet, and I protesting that corne what
might, coviard or no coward, I viould lire
no shot at my friend.

1 was dragged to a tavern, and there nîy
seconds sat drinking the night away, wvhile

3

I Lay on a big chest behind the door, with a
couple of cloaks throwvn over me. Fîtful
snatches of thieir talk, and songs camne to me
nowv and again, between my painful dream-
ing tlîotghits of Dick and Gretchen, titi at
last I heard one mention the date, the 22nd,
and my thoughits ran back to that day last
month and the terrible vision I had had.
As 1 lay dozing, the vision seemed to live
again ; the tavern fire seemed to mock that
flickering light of nmy dreamn ; once more the
smoke choked my breath. Suddenly I heard
a voice crying, "Lai ! Liai! " and vioke
shivering.

It wvas flot Dick crying for help, but one
of my friends calling my attention to a mes-
senger w'ho stood at my side. Lie vias a
littie boy vihomn Dick hiad often employed
on errands, though hie knew but littie Eng-
ii, and the only viords lie no'v uttered
wvere, IliHerr Richard, Sir," and hie put
something into my hand.

I looke-d at it dazedly, as one does on
first awakening from a. troubled sleep. It
wvas a ring, one which I lhad given himû vhen
ive first swore friendship. We had been
reading legends about amulets and talismans,
and had exchianged rings as a charmn to pre.
serve our love for each other-his ring was
on my finger now. But lateiy I had noticed
that hie wore mine îîo longer ; stili I did not
like to question him, as I fancied Gretchen,
in hier usuai captivating way (1 myseif had
felt the sting of it), nîighit have seen the
baubie, and begged for it. But that couid
not be, since it novi camne by his messenger.
What then did it mean ? Did hie viant lis
ring back, as being nowv a meaningiess
token ? I drevi it off my finger and turned
to, the messenger ; hie was gone !

Suddeniy I recalled another fact con-
nected with the rings. WVe lhad taiked of
the tale of Elizabeth and Essex, and, whilst
cursing the faithicss mcnsscnger, vie liad bar-
gained that our rin)gs should have a similar
significance. This, then, was a proof of yet
surviving love; a petition for forgiveness ; a
cry for hein, and in this case the messenger
had cons.. iaithfully. I viould flot be viant-
ing, and I sprang to my feet.

Li as the Englisher seen a ghost ? " asked
one of my seconds, ceasing in his clamorous
cry for more tobacco, and staring at me open-
moutlîed. I vias iooking intently at the
ring, aiîd could hear notlîing but a strange
cry for help. Then I turned away and
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opened the do'.r, but before I could pass
Ludwig caughit h<(!c of one armi and Carl the
other and dragged nme back.

IlWhither away, friend ?" they cried.
"Stay with us ; one's iierves must be kept

cool on the eve of such a Schutzen-fest.!
Dick ! " was all1I could stammner out.

"Irregular," they exclaimed. IlAUI corn-
muiîications niust now be through the
seconds."

IlListen!1" I cried, getting more and
more excited ;"listen, I hear him ; remem-
ber . "but my voice broke off,
and throwing Carl on one side and tripping
Up Lud'vig, 1 was out in a minute, running
for life along the wvhite, snow-clad streets.

For a dozen yards or so I heard the cries
of the revellers, who stood with open door,
wondering at my flight. Then the door
swvung to and cut off the noise. I turned a
corner and crossed a littie bridge, just as I
heard the dlock at the Stadt-house, wvhich
wvas proverbially five minutes fast, chime
T-100.

Faster stili I ran ; flot far to, go now, but
should I flot be too late? Too late? The
thoughit flashed before me. Too late for
wvhat ? My swiftness had no reason in it,
and yet 1 ran ; stumbling through the fore-
court-yard and pushing open the door ; but
at the foot of the stairs I paused, for I heard
again that awful dry, and the solemn sound
of the church dlock striking two !

Upstairs I sped; ruddy light beamed
-where I had seen it shine before ; the huge
bannisters cast flickering shadows that
seemed to race each other up and down the
walls before and behind me; smoke curled
out from the top of his door; and stili that
fearful cry which 1 can neyer forge pealed
over it ali-that frenzied shriek for IlHelp ! "

I dashed against the door. It was locked!
"Dick, Dick! 1" I cried, Il amn here!

open ! "
" 9Hal, Hal! open ! can't you open it ? I

arn burning! "
"Help-it is locked! " 1 answered.
"Oh! I remember now that 1 locked

it!" came the faint reply amid the roaring
of the flames; then louider, "lOpen, Hal!
-iion't you save me ?

I rushed to the head of the stairs and saw
lights below and heard steps beginning to
ascend-oh so slowly -fromn belowv. 1 tore
off part of the bannister and attacked the
door fiercely ; it was of tough oak, studded

%yitli nails, and did flot yield an inch. I
shouted for a rope and beamn to, sling it
down, but my voice was hoarse, and I was
flot understood. One below cried for lad-
ders, another for buckets, a third recorn-
mended sonie one else to go for the pom-
pions, but no one did anything, and the
crics within grew fainter.

I put my fingers iii my ears ; 1 could not
listen to his dying cries; hiow could I listen
when I could flot help ?

Suddenly an idea shocked me. The kev!
mny key wvould fit his door ! Fool that I
wvas iiot to have rermenbered it! 1 rushed
across the landing and groped at the key-
hole of my room door It 'vas flot there
The wvatchi was coming up the stairs, but I
did flot hieed them-I only crouched with my
hands over my head, stupefied with horror.
I knew it would take five minutes at least
to burst the door, and that would be too
late. My brain seemed turning, and I
thoughit of littie trifling things, caught my-
self repeating "Ithe key, the key,» sense-
l.essly, and countcd the blows which twvo
strong men with sledge hammers were flow
dealing the door.

The officer lu command suddenly mo-
tioned to the men to cease strikîng, and
bent bis ear to the key-hole. Tlien we
heard his last w'ords, U Wan'l you save me,
Hal ?"Y

That moment, as I bent back, haif sick-
ened with horror, against the wvaIl, I feit a
loose brick mnove.

In an instant I remembered that it wvas
the place wvhere I had often secreted my
key when 1 'vent out; I pushied it aside and
seized the key. but miy mmnd xvas too rnuch
over;vroughlt, and I fell in a swoon on the
ground.

«"Hold hlm up," said the officer, and two
soldiers lifted me towards the glare of the
torches.

I roused a littie and saw the shattered
doorwvay, and the blackened roomn which
men were stili drenching ivith w'ater.

IlIs lie savcd ?" 1 asked eagerly, hoping
against hope.
f He is dead," wasthe cool reply; "asiies!

-would you sec themn? "
"lChrist ! I have killed him !" 1 faltered,

and faintcd again, wvhilst the key fell from,
rniygrasp. * *
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You can guess the result. 1 was dragg ed
to prison amid hisses and groans; haif the
towvn wvas out: the students swore to lynch
me, and attacked the guard savagely, so that
they had to use their swvords before they
could bring me off safely.

It wvas the talk of a week. IlWhat could
be plainer ?> asked one. Il It ail cornes of
fast friendships," said another, who had
neyer kept a friend three days.

II regret it, but it is the natural resuit of
promiscuous gallantry," observed the Uni-
versity Don juan, and tried to look inno-
cent.

The defenders of circurnstantial evidence
had an easy ta-ýk, and their usual oppo-
nents said nothing in my favour. Had
îiot the people heard him beseech mie
piteously to open the door ? Did not the
first man îvho came to his assistance find
me there already ? WVas I flot seen crouch-
ing down motionless ? And finally, had flot
the soldiers at the last moment surprised me
in an attempt to secrete the key, by wvhich
alone hie might have been saved?

Tien 1 could flot enter the room and see
the ashes of my) friend without a blanched
cheek ; and l-ad flot my tciigue betriayed me
in that foui confession, "lOh I have killed
him ! "

People's theories varied as to /i I hiad
conimitted the crime, but no doabt w'as ai-
lowed to exist as to the fact. IlDid you flot,
accused," said the Public Prosecutor, "ldid
you flot lock the door fromn -witzozd by meanls
of the key afterwards found in your hands ?
Did lie ever lock, did you ever know himi
iock, his door himself? "

The night of the vision rose to my mmnd,
and I opened my rnouth to speak, but
checked miyself. Once more I thoughit 1
belield his remains-a blackened, charred
mass, on the bed ;the heavy oak-tabie drag-
ged across hi.- chest, 1)ninngr 1h- dG-el-

the oil fromn the overturned lamp still smoul-
dering among covers of books ; those poor
letters and presents (his and hers) ; and the
smoking shreds of the bed-clothes 1 Elor-
rors unspeakable 1

It wvas night, aiid 1 n'as in mny ceil. lEveri
then and there I could flot help hearing the
two honcst gaolers disputing about my crime
iii the ante-chaniber

IlYou see, het foretold himself that it

w'ould happen, " said one ; Il<and wvhen a mari
prophecies, lie may put a spoke in the wheei
of events to bring his words to pass."

IlProphecy 1" growled the other; "a pretty
prophecy! I mighit say -I will înarry An-
nette next week,' and if I did it, should yoti
hold me a prophet ?'"

"Nay, the odds are she wvould spoil the
I)rophecy by reftising the prophet
Don't be angry, man !

"Suppose 1 were to poison your beer, thein,
would that prophecy please you better? "

" Don't talk so, Fritz,-you make me ner-
vous, whcin there is such an incarnate devil
s0 near ! Curse it! you've been piaying
no pranks with the liquor, have you, com-
rade? "

IlHa, hal Not .so bad if I had, so as to
frighten you out of your share 'But see, 1
drink with you ; tell me this prophecy you
make 50 i.-uch of."

So they urank together and talked of my,
vision. IlThe devil came to him and gave
himi bis choice, either to kili bis friend,
marry the girl, and seil bis soul, or else rneet
bis fate at the hands of the other, before
wvhomn the fiend n'as about to lay similar
terms. You knowv they, were both heretics."

"How did the devii appear? "
"No one knovs ; the r.risoner has con-

fessed ail to the priest, except that! "
For soine timne I lhad heard voices below

the window, and now the great outer door
creaked, as it was gentiy opened, and steps
entered the passage. Some people must
have had access to the court-yard from the
governor's house, besides possessing, a secret
pass-key.

The keepers were so muclh off their guard
thait they noticed nothîng, and the first thiig
1 hieard wvas a piercîng cry. I dragged my
chain to the littie grating in the door and
saw an awful masquerade. The gaolers;
4VeJ C rouchîng in a corner, hiding their eyes
and muttering invocations. Full in front
stood a tall figure in a loose white nighit
dress, blackened in parts and scarred with
the action of fire; the face, smeared witlh.
soot and hardly recognisable, yet bore a
strange similitude to my dead friendl

The ghastiy form stood motioniess in the
giare of the wood-fire, and I wvas so enl-
tranced by it that for some time I did flot
notice another figuie. This wvas a mari in
a miask, who abstracted the keys fromn the
table, advanced to miy celi, unlocked the
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door znd my padlock, and finally led me up clutches of the law, and my life placed in
to the phantom. their hands.

As I saw the open door, and thought I Then proclamation was made for an ac-

recognised the face of my conductor through cuser. The tale of my crime was repeated.
his visor, the truth suddenly burst upon me No evidence was demanded, for the facts
that I was in the hands of men who would were within every one's knowledge ; but at

give no mercy and hear no plea for delay. once a nian arose and iii impassioned lan-

And yet I did not struggle. In less than a guage denounced me to the crowd and de-
minute I was handcuffed to the dumb figure, manded instant execution. Another rose,

and, without shrinking from the companion- and then others, till five had spoken, against

ship, I suffered myself to be hurried out me, and at the end of each sanguinary speech
through a dark corridor into the street. a low hum of approval filled the vaulted

The sentry outside the gate was sleeping. room. " Death on the spot !" exclaimed the
Three men, wrapped in long cloaks, passed last speaker; " death before this rope ceases
us immediately, and though there must have its vibrations !" and lie twisted a looped
been something awfully grotesque in our rope that hung from a beam.

appearance, they took no notice. The spec- My eyes were unbandaged. The rope
tre by my side had now donned a huge swung slowly like a pendulum close before
horseman's cloak, and we quickly passed me; behind rose tier after tier of eager, angry
the market-place and dived into a com- faces, and by my side stood the ghastly

plexity of narrow streets. theatrical figure of Max, in his hideous dis-
Tvo soldiers at a corner were inspecting guise.

us rather closely, when, as if by magic, two No voice was heard for me. By rule, five
or three groups of students started up from might now have raised their hands and
behind doorways and out of dark entries ; spoken in my defence.
five or six stalwart fellows with cudgels Suddenly Max stepped to the tribune. I
formed a ring round us, while the others cannot give you his words, but I knew how

got up immediately a squabble and fight, he loved to sway the minds of people who
vhich drew off the attention of the gen- had already come to a conclusion. He

darmes. rejoiced to swim against the current, and
Curiously, however, no sooner were we nobly he did it now.

safe down the next street than our guard At first he was mystical and difficult to
vanished as mysteriously as they came, and follow, saying that he, in the dress and like-
after two more turnings we plunged into an ness of the dead man, pleaded for me ; and
alley, my eyes bandaged; I was lifted from were the dead here, he would address them
my feet and carried down some uneven on the same side.
steps, along a narrow passage into a large Then he drew a pathetic picture of my
subterranean room. friendship with Dick, which had even be-

Long before my eyes were unbandaged I come a ty-word, and asked if such an end-
knew where I was. The hall was quiet, yet ing were possible? He asked what sane
from slight noises I knew it was full. Every person, intending to commit such a foul
now and then a shadow would pass before murder, would have told of such a vision

my face; I heard a low whisper, and knew as I had seen; related how I had burst
for certain that one of my old chums was from the tavern not six minutes before Dick's
near. But I derived no comfort from this ; last moments on earth ; and told how, when
no friendly word sounded in my ears, no he had entered my cell in that awful sem-
hand pressed mine, but loathing was disco- blance, I had neither started nor turned
vered by every accent, and some spat on pale.
the ground as they turned away. He demanded my acquittal. The audi-

Presently a bell rang and all was silent. ence wavered. Tien to my utter horror he
Then a voice I knew well, the voice of my changed lis tone! If I were guilty, he said
old chum, Max, was heard addressing the -and proceeded to paint such a fearful
students. He explained briefly what they crime in its blackest colours-what punish-
already knew, the reason of this assembly. ment was too bad ? The answer came in a

By old custom they alone should try such a howl of fury, that threatened to tear me to
crime; and so I had been snatched from the pieces before he could finish. But he held
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Up his hand for silence, and continued,
-t punishment wvould be bad enough if
y ? What should be done to me if 1

er*a innocent ?
And hie said that but one doom would

answer bothi questions, and hie gave his voice
and sentence that I should live /

Max had spoken thus to try the temper
of '1;- audience, and as soon as hie found
that hie had ruade the required impression,
and wvhen ail the students thoiught hie liad
finished, lie began again in quite a different
tone, clear, fluent, and argumentative, to lay
some evidence before them.

The theory of the accusers, hie began, is
that these men were rivais, and that the vic-
tim having, as lie thought, been jiltcd for
the other, challenged him to flght. The
successful lover, either fearing his friend's
just indignation, or noý- caring to risk his
newly-fouind happiness on such a venture,
declined the proffered duel in favour of as-
sassination. AIl this has prejudiced you
against the prisoner.

"Noiv, thoughi I appear in the'Iatter's fa-
vour, I have to relate a fact wvhich Jrimâ
facie tells against hirn. The lette' wvhich
accompanied the packet froru Gretchen, and
wvhich, as you knowv, I alone saw, informed
Herr Richard coldly and courteously that
lie ivas disiiiissed ini favour of the bearer',

Max dropped his voice here, and ail the
hall listened. Presently lie resunîed:

"Let us not judge hastily. I have en-
quired, and find that Herr Heinrich wvas uzot
the bearer so referred to, but another of us,
XVilhelm Ronier. In confirmation of this, I

ivill ask ivhether it is flot true that the ac-
cused liad already liad the Gretchen-fever,
and had shown no symptoms of relapse? "

Max had been listened to so far patiently.
and a feeling was springing uI) in my favour.
But now a noise wvas heard outside, and the
men at the back benches wvere clanîouring
that Max had exceeded his time.

'lEnough ! " he wvhispered to me, "lyour
fate no longer rests with them." As hie
spoke, -t lozen or so closed round me, and
ive pushied for a back entrance. The others
would have hindered us, but at that moment
the secrecy of the meeting wvas disturbed by
the sudden entrance of a body of gendarmes,
intent on breaking up this irregular tribunal
and recapturing their prisoner. A scufile
ensued, under cuver of which w~e left, and
thus my enemies themiselves assisted me in
nîy escape.

In a minute we 'vere out ini the open
and running down to the river. From -words
which fell froni my companions, I learned
that Max, distrtisting his power of obtaining
an acquiittal, had hiiirseîf warned the author-
ities. As hie put nie into a boat and lielped
to push it into the strearu, 1 pressed his hand
thankfully, and wvhispered, -"The ring?"

"Oh" hie answered,-" luhe gave it to
Gretclien some time ago, and she had for-
gotten to enclose it to hiru with the other
things, so she sent it to you as you had
taken the î)acket. The message wvas im-
perfect. You should have supplied 'for'
Herr Richard, not 'fro'n' him. Lie/'ewzohll'*

And I sculled down strearu to liberty.

A CRITICISM 0F CRITICS.

13Y JEHU MAI.THEWVS, TORONTO.

M Y papers on "lThe Political Future to offer a feév reasons îhich lead me to
of Canada " havirig been honoured doubt the correctness of my opponents' as-

by no less than three replies, at the hands of sumptions. I amn vell aware that prolonged
Messrs. Norris anîd Fisher, and these controversy is usually inexpedient. -The
gentlemen having complacently assumed reason is that as the controversialists' blood
that tlîey have left me, in old-fashioned gets wvarmed each becomes more annious to
phrase, Il iithout a leg to stand on," 1 feel lay bare what is wrong in his opponent than
it due to, my readers, my cause, and myseif, wvhat is right in fact. In consequence of
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this tendency each is led to shirk issues on
which he feels himself defeated, and to at-
tempt to extract absurd conclusions from
bis opponents' arguments ; and, by these
means, readers' minds become confused and
the real points at issue are lost sight of. On
the other hand, if the discussion is not per-
mitted to wander, and the issues are honestky
faced, controversy may be highly useful, by
enabling readers to hear both sides of a
case, and to judge between them. Aware of
these facts I shall strive carefully to avoid
the faults which I have indicated, though, of
course, I cannot promise that in this I shall
succeed. I shall deal with each of my op-
ponents separately, and with Mr. Norris in
the first instance.

Mr. Norris, in his reply, does me the
honour to say that ny style is free from the
" glaring coarseness " of other anti-national-
ists, and continues as follows:-"His nativity
may possibly be a reason for it; but it is
nevertheless no less pleasing to think that
we are indebted to a Canadian for the
change." Mr. Norris is again at fault.
I come from the isle which its own people,
and others too, regard as the " first flower
of the earth and first gem of the sea," and
never set foot in Canada until I was twenty
years of age. Might I timidly remark
that this is but one of many instances in
which Mr. Norris has enuaciated theories
before he bas mastered facts.

Going on to consider the feasibility of
Canadian nationality, I fell athwart of Mr.
Norris. That gentleman, in his pamphlet on
" The Canadian Question," said, " Indepen-
dence would do the same thing for Canada
that it has for the United States. It would
create a nationality which would unite the
people as one man against all encroach-
ments by the United States, and effectually
prevent the absorption of the country by
that power." (p. 65.) I replied that, even
supposing it to have united them as closely as
they could be united, it would fail to prevent
absorption ; since to do so it would be requi-
site for a population of 4,000,000 to be able
to repel an assault from one of 40,000,000 ;
that, setting aside the probability of such an
attack being made, none could deny its
possibility; " hence the stubborn fact that the
Canadian nationality would be dependentfor
its existence on the forbearance of the
United States remained unshaken and in-
disputable,' and that this must continue to

be the case so long as the present dispropor-
tion in the population of the two countries
exists. (See pp. 57, 58, and 6o.) Also, I
contended that Mr. Norris's position was
inconsistent, because, while asserting that
Independence would prevent annexation, he
proposed that England should " protect and
guarantee Canadian independence." He
replies to my arguments simply by reitera-
ting his own. In his essay in the MONTHLY
he says :-" As to the general argument in
the paper, respecting the danger arising to
Canada from her proximity to the United
States, facts are against the theory." (p. 238.)
And, after making this statement, be goes
on to say :-" Again, if England desires to
see Canada independent, why should she
[not] give a guarantee? Assuming that she
does desire it, the present helpless condition
of the country is an assurance that by giv-
ing it up she would only be handing it
over to ber rival the United States." (p. 241.)
If Mr. Norris cannot see that it is impos-
sible for both of these positions to be correct,
I must regard him as a foe unworthy of my
own or any other man's pen. If Canada
can maintain ber own independence she
does not need to have it guaranteed. If the
refusal.of a guarantee by Englandwould hand
the country over to the States, it follows
that instead of " facts " being " against the
theory respecting the danger arising to
Canada from ber proximity to the United
States" my arguments on that point are
correct. Let Mr. Norris choose for him-
self on which horn of the dilemma be
will be impaled. In reply to my argu-
ments to prove that an attack by the United
States on independent Canada is to be ex-
pected, Mr. Norris offers other arguments to
prove such a contingency to be improbable.
It is for our readers to judge between us.
But in reference to the ability of four mil-
lions of people to repel an attack by forty
millions he is silent, for the simple reason
that even he dares not expect victory in
the face of tenfold odds. Hence my posi-
tion, that Canadian nationality would be
dependent for its existence on the forbear-
ance of the United States to make such an
attack, still remains undisputed ; and the
question for Canadians to consider still is
whether such a species of " Independence"
is to be coveted.

Even Mr. Norris does not seem to covet
it ; consequently he turns to the scheme of
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a Canadian nationality guarantued by Eng-
land. In reply to my position on the sub-
jert, lie stys: 4 "Mr. '\Ithevs says such a
guarantee is flot attaîiable , though hie does
no0t Say Why." (P. 2-1) 'l'le statemnent is
inrorrect. 1 flot only did say, îhy, but aiso
devoted the first two pages of nmy second
paper t0 explaining why; the burden of mYv
explanation being, that the effcî of a sys-
tein of guarantees wvould be to place the
terns of cotinection on a footing stifl more
untavourable to the nî<ther counltry in a mili-
tary, diplomatie, conîmncrci.il. and moral
point of view îlian that %vhich Eniancipa-
tionists noiv denotince as beimig uinfaîr to lier
-that il would in fact place lier iii a PoSItion1
ini wliicl she niigliît fairly say 0 the Colo.
nits :heads, 1 lose ;tails, you vi.And,
after liaving, cndeavoured to esîablislî Iliese
positionq, 1 wound tip b>' askimîg, 1' [s any-
îhing more requisite t0 prove the sc-hene t0
be an absurdity ? If England slîould deter-
mine 10 rnaintain Canadian or Colonial in-
dependence, would slîe flot prefer 10 do il
on tlîe present terns, whicli at least secure
lier somne returoi, rallier ilian on tiiosc %lîicli
would leave lier desîlitute of anvi%." This is
nîy reason for holding :such a guarantee 10
be unattainable. Yet Mr. Norri> not only
ignores il, but affirnis tlîat il was flot stated
Nor does the fornmer process end liere. Iii
order t0 show thie l)robability of ami English
.guarantee beimîg obtained, lie argues Iliat
the rmeed for it would be only teniipcrary ;
" twenty-five years of independence would
put Canada in sucl ia position as flot to re-
luire il " (p. 242). But wlîile thus writing, lie

altogether onujîs t0 notice thie argumient
whîich I advanced- iii opposition 10 tliis very
thîeory i theiv ords : hI niay bcŽ replied,
however, that Ilie alliance may exist until
Canada lias becomie sufficieîit1v strong te
stand alone. e 1

The LUnited States, althougli we niay con-
t!!iue te ai on th- ni, f;;. ri àa ei i ( i
su//zci,-n1v zhe-u1 oizs t0 enable thieni ta ar-

ra gainst us a force wliiclî would crush
any thiat wve couid oppose t0 it z and so ion.«
as titis szdd l'e t/te ase we slîould liold otîr
politiral lifé at the pleasure of our nci-h-
bouirs." '.\r. Norris evidently requires t0
learn that t0 ignore an ol)lonent s argu-
mients is not ta refute tlîem, and thiat, 10 ar-
gue successively on inconsistent bases of
reasonig--, is 10 destroy tlie value of ail our
conclusions.

As to Mr. Norris's observations on the
guarantue ofe Belgian independence by Eng-
land, sjîeallows niie only 10 say Iliat, wvhen
lie lias niastered the facts of tlie case, lie
will feul soniewhîiaî aslîaned of whlat lie lias
wvritten, as any of our readers wlîo chooses
t0 Lake the trouble of learning, wliat Power
Englamd wishcd 10 ktep out of the Scheldt
nîay se for hinîself.

In reîly t(> \-r. Norris's contention Iliat
the dependetît position of Canada not only
p-:ents iniroigration, but aiso l)rceets the

invesînient of capital iii the country," 1
aclduccd thie case of Australia, thiergrowth of
%%, it -h, à,'Ii/c inii L sinlilcr depcnticnt position,
lîad excecded even that of the Western
States, " thereby proving -nost decisively
iliat inability t0 offer cit izenship does flot
repel immnigration." '.\r. Norris replies Iliat
I leave out of siglit thie gold discover*2s, and
do no01 rontrast Aus-tralia 'vitli California, ",a
cotintrv in analogous circunîstances" p
240). l have not the slighîtest objection ta
du so, but think that Mbr. Norris's rcply
would have been more conîplete Ilian il is
lîad lie niade tlie conmparison liiniself. The
population of Califoriîia iniS58o wvas 92,597,
and in IS70 il 'vas 560,247, slîowing an in-
creabe, in round nunîbers, of 500 per cent.e
The: population of Victoria ini 1951 -%as
77,345, and inl iS7i il %vas 731,528, show-
i ng an increase of nearly 900 per cent. The
population of New Southi Wales-including
the country now called Queensland-Vic-
toria, aîîd South Atustrahia wvas -28,483 Iin
iSSi. and 111 1871 iî lîad increased ta
î, 5 4 I, 2 - 9 .t Mr. Norris tells us that front
1S50 tO 1870 the population of the Nortii-
western States increaed fromîî 5,403,597 t0
1î2,966,93o. Ini the lttecr case ive have an
increase of i39 per cent., wlîile in îlmaî of
tlie Australian colonies the increase IS 365
per cent. I fecar tlîe result does not prove
tuat. othier tliinTs beimî« equal, - tIie de-
litetiueiit liobition repeis imigraton, in the
case of tlie B3ritish colonies at leasî, whiere
nîany- go ini order t0 retain tlîeir nationality.
But besýides% adducing the case of Asrla
I arglued that if Canada liad been part of
the Union, nobody wvould ever hiave said

Coçilipendliu.m (f tie U. S. Cens~u.N for 1870,
p.S.

%;iati-îic,; for rS;z are taken fr.oni the Encî-
<~~~~ia brifyz iA thh cd!:inr., Val. MI., pp.

2S3, 2S7, andç 296; z.ud tho.ic -ir 1871, front thc
1t't>izr ,~r Beck for 1875.
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that ber growth had been be]ow that of the cent., they had more money offered than
other States ; pointed out the absurdity of they wanted; and that on the_ 29 th of Octo-
expecting the týigrega/e growvth uf a smnall ber, 185 Canadian Ilfives " were selliixg at
country like Canada to be equal to that ofj io6ý/2 to ro7Y.,, and American " fives ",at
a large one like the Union ; and strove to I03ý/2 to 104.+ As to investinents in local
show that in spite of the mnany advantages fenterprises, 1 drew attention to the fact that
enjoyed by the States, in the shape of a $16o,ooo,ooo had been invested by English
start in the race, climate, rebources, and capitalists in our railways ; but as this fact
prestige, the rate of eowtz iii Canada had does not suit Mr. Norris, he follows bis usual
been more rapid than iii the Union, as its policy in sucb cases and ignores it.
population stood to ours in 179o as 3o to i, Mr. Norris alleged in bis pamphilet that
and in I870 as only' , o or i i to i ;Canada's weýkness consists in différences
and as the population of Onta-,,io and lamonglber people. caused by different na-
Quebec had increased betv'een i83o and jtionalities and religions wiîh no common
1870 from 700,000 to 2,8c'0,000, or 300 1 stand-point of union; that immigrants are
per cent., whilst the increase in the !rcady to betray the land of their adoption;,
States durina the same time w'as only i199 and that independence alone %vould unite the
per cent. And aIl this '%r. Nordis qui'-_tl, people and j)revent the absorption of the
ignores !country by the States. In reply, 1 quoted

In refutation of the theory that our "lde- iMr. Norris 1s owvn statenient, that Ileighty-
pendent position"' prevents the investment three iii every 100 of the population are na-
of capital, 1 pointed out the fact that of the tive-born Cznadians, and probably ten more
funded debt of Canada there are $85,798,- in every ioo were l)ronght to Canada s0
ooo payable in London, and only$8,914,000 3,ouing as to regard it as 1their native land."
in Canada. In reply, Mr. Norris says that Hence I argued that if ail1 immigrants were
if it were possible to learn the amr-unt of ready to betray the land of their adoptior,
British capital loaned to American Govern- they would be poi-erless to do so, as native-
ments and invested in private enterprises, in born Canadians outnumber them by nearly
the States, "lthe amount of British capil 'il five to one. In reply it is sa:d: -Il I-ow does
in Canada would appear utterly insignifi- the fact that there are five native Canadians
cant " <P. 240). 1 anm happy I0 say that il -or for that inatter five hundred-to one
would appear smrall in the aggregate ; OUr foreign-born, disprove it, or even affect it ?
"progress " in increasing debt bas been Lvidently whiat Mr. Mathews means is, that

quite rapid enoughi for my taste, and I don't no matter w~hat m-nay be the opinion of foi-
eîîvy the States their superiority on this egnes hi uiei oprsnwt
point But the fact is, that the above sum j that of native Canadians, is such as to make
is over three-fourths of our net debt bearing, them powerless. Again, tacts are against
interest, its total amount being $î 08,324,- him. Who are 'at home,' attending State
ooo.t If it can be shown that a ?ikjp-opor- baUls and associating with dukes and earls
lion of the American debt bas been contri Ifon th c strength of their power over Cana-
buted by England, I w-ill admit that our dians ? Two Scotchnai, w'ho by force of party
dependent position IIprevents the invest- organiza-tion have arrived at the top »(pp-
ment of capital in the country." As to Mr. 237-8). I do mean that the numnber of" for-
Norris's stdtement that-"l Heretofore, it is eign>ers' is so small as to makze them power-
a notorious fact that Provincial Govemn- less against the witi fnative-born Canadians.
ments stood no chance iii the English money Granting ihat two Scotchmcen have arrived at
market as against the niost feeble indepen- 1 the top--though it is niot the fact--Mr. Nor-
dent Power," it is decisively refuted by the 1ris leaves it unexplained lîow party organiza-
facts that for fifteen years past Canada bas tion could place them there without its ac-
always been able to, borro'v at five.per cent., tion being endorsed by a class which con-
while the States have neyer borrowed at less, stitutes from eighty-three to ninety-three per
and sometimes have liad to pay six; that i-1 cent. of the electorate ; and also how, wvhen
October, 1875, when Canada and South the people are thus potent, any «Imean, des-
Australia soughît to effect boans a*% four per picable tyranny "-save one of their own

-t PuN fic Accounts of Çanai, 18S74, P. 11. Scc London Ecûonùt, Octobcr 3o, pp. 1290-1.
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creation-can exist in the land, as lie says it ance, and that sucb a position would l'e
does ? m ost uindesirable. Such being the case,

1 cannot part from Mr. Norris without say- there is no need for me to offer any obser-
ing that hie is about the last man iii Canada vation on the subordinate points collcerfling
wvho should cast an>' doubt on tbe faithfulness i independence, on %vhich we disagree. I
ofhbis English, Irish, and Scotch fellow-coun- must remark, bowever, that instead of ex-
trymen to bier interests. The reason is tbat~ pecting annexation in any shape to bring
hie is, on his owon showinýg, mnorally guilty of us " prospects of îvealth," I sbould expeet
an attempt to betrayhier interests himself. In even commercial union to prove decidedly
bis paper in tbe CANADIA N MONTHLV be misehievous, and should like to, sec Mr.
says :-" If tbere were zo feeling but tho/Jor Fisher's reasons for believing the contrary.
E?iogaid lok-eent it, the Americans cou Id IMr. Fisher then goes on to admit that-
offer us such adv'antages as would induce f Even if our autonomy were in no danger
tbree-fourtbs of tbe Canadian people to ad- fromn the threats or the bribes of our great
vocate annexation to-morrow " (P. 238). neigbbour, it is by no means certain or even
This being bis belief, one would natturally ex- probable that wve sbould ever be in a posi-
pect that, as in his case there is no feeling tion to declare our independence witb any
for England to prevent it, lie would use bis L' chance of permanent success," in conse-
talents in endeavouring:, to open bis country- 1 quence of tbe probability of internai dissen-
men's eyes to the bunefits of annexation. ision. (Sec PP. 429-30). All that bie has
Vet, w'bilst bolding tbis opinion, we find himi written on tlîis point 1 fully endorse, and,
îvriting a pamphlet in wvhicb bie advocates jfor the sake of Canada, am glad to find it
Independence on tbe express ground tbat coming from one wbo, unlike myseif, can-
"it would create a nationality Nvbich w'ould not be cbarged witb being more British than
unite the people as one mari against ill en- Canadian. We thus agree in thinking that
croachruents by the United States, and effec- Canada must adopt an alliance eitber with
tually prevent the absorption of tbe country Britain or w'ith America as lier policy, and
by that Power. Aothù//in- but inde.peizdencec an also, agree in -preferring a British to ain
avern t/us isJfortuz, -w/ic/J, like a black c/ozzd, jAmerican alliance. Our différence is in
continua1// vtylr/uVzgs t/e cflhltry » (p. 65). reference to tbe form whicli that alliance
Bither Mr. Norris does flot know bis own Ishould assume. I advocatc the establish-
mind, or be wrote his pamphlet with the viewv ment of a Pan-Britannic Federatioil, witb
of diverting bis country fromn the course equal privileges and responsibilities tbrough-
which bie believes wvould be most conducive out. -Mr. Fisher says that this scheme is
to her interests. The adjectives applicable timpracticable and inexpedient, and offers
to a man ini either of these positions I leave tbe following in its stead :-" The following
it to my readers to supply. i agreement is proposed as that wbicb would,

After such a wveary contest witb one who probably secure, both to Canada and Great
seriously advances platitudes for arguments, l3ritain, the greatest advantages at the least
it is refreshing to turn to an opponent who possible cost. Great Britain would still ap-
bolds a definite position, and undecstands ini point the Governor-General, by wbicb we
what reasoningèý consists. Between «Mr. sbould be saved from Presidential elections;-
Roswell Fisher's views and my own there %vould ict as inter-Provincial arbitrator, witb
is a ivide divergence ; but the issue betiveen power to carry3 out lier decisions by force if1
us is nai-rowved to, something intelligible, and necessary, by whicb we sbould be saved
wvorthy of very serious discussion. fromn secession. Great Britain shall also,

In considering my plea that, whatever defend Canada from any external attack,
niay be our rate of growth, Canada must but in aIl cases betwveen Canada and the
alwvays remain behind the Union, and, there- United States, and Great Britain and the
fore, unable single-banded to m-aintain lier «Uniited States, both Canada and Grea*t Bni-
national existence against that Power, M. tain shaîl be proportionately represented in
Fisher says-"l t is hardly possible to deny tbe consequent negotiations ; as a corollary
the force of this argument »- (P. 429). We of wbich, Canada would undertake hier fuit
differ considerably as to the probability of sbare of the burdens of any war witb the
an assauît being rmade, but agree that Can- IUnited States. Canada ta bave full control
ada would hold her independence on suifer- of lier finances, including tariffs. In the
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case of a foreign war, other tlian American,
Canada to close lier ports to the enemny
and encouniter what marine risks might en-
sue. This may be said to be practicaily the
situation at l)resent, but it would be well, iii
the interests of both Canada and Great
Britain, that it sbould be more clearly de-
fined." (p. 43,1)-

.When Mr. Fisher w~rote the above, hie
cither forgot some important points, or, iii
the style of Mr. Norris, passed over themi
because they were radier difficuit to meet.
Hie admits, iii reference to lus own schcme,
tiîat 'I this is practically the situation at pre-
sent." But lie omits to notice the argu-
rnents whiciî, wvben considering a sinîilar
proposai. by Msr.Fuller and Drummiiond,
1 advanced for believing a pl.)ongation of
the alliance on its preseiît ternis to be im-
possible. The ground 1 took wvas tiîat
ccunity of action is the basis of every sort
of association, be it political, ecclesiasticai,
conmmerciai, benevolent, or fraudulent; "
then I went on to argeittre is ;zo7
no pro-vision to secure such, uiîity of action
-even iii reference to diplonacy, arma-
nuents, commerce, or finance-mn tie Britishi
Enmpire ; consequently, that on the occur-
rence of any quarrel it must fail to pieces,
and tiîat as we could iîot reckon on the
absence of quarrels for any considerable
period, we should niake provision for their
prevention and seutiement if iv'e 'vished the
comuection to be niaintained. (Sec pp. go
to 92). MýNr. Fisher siiîiply renews the pro-
posai to have the alliance maintained on its
present basis without attenîpting to contro-
vert the arguments îvbicbi I have advanced
to show tlîat it is impossible to do so. What
is this but sirnply begging the question and
de,:iining to face the point at issue ? Tien,
wlien rtiieiving this previously cornbatted
proiposa], Mà-r. Fisiier seems dinîiy to al)pre-f
liend that there are two parties to an alli-
ance, and that th-, Fatherland mgtae
something to say on the ternis of it. This,
however, is rather disagreeable, and s0 it 15 l
thrust aside with a fcw words, iii defian'-e of
the fact that it is discoiîtent with such termis
of alliance as are proposed tlîat lia5 led to
the formation of the Emnancipationist party
in England. Mr. Fisher and bis friends
sinîply propose that Canada, aîîd ail the
colonies, shial enjov the privileges )f cbild-
hood and inanhood siimutltanieouslv : that
the offspring shahl be aliowed to earni for

himsclf, and dispose of bis earninbs at plea-
sure ; but tliat lic shall also be allowed to
reside under the patertial roof, enjoy ail its
privileges, and even-in some rnatters-
have a veto on the paternal will, without
contributing oiîe cent to the househcold ex-
penses. For what cisc tlîan this is the pro-
l)osal tiîat Engflan d shahl undertake to keep
tbe peace among us at honme ;shaîl hold lier-

1 self ready to defend us against foreign aggres-
fsion ; aiîd shiah ailow us a voice 1iii ai ne-
igotiations wvitli the Unxited States ; whilst
we shahl neither furnishi lier wvitlh financial
subsidy, nor military or naval contingent, aîîd

fshahl stand free to tax lier products wvîLnout
any regard to lier own wvill on the subject ?
As to assisting iii any wvar witbi the States,
and encouriteriîîg nmarine risks, wvc shouhd
have no choice in the niatter, as the foc
would sooii teacli us. The alliance lias
stood for sonue years on these termq ; but it
is froin the fact tiîat tie signs of trie times
seem to indicate that England wvil1 not, and
canno t, let it so stand very mucbi longer tiîat
the chief need for discussion arises. To de-
fend the insignificant settlements of scventy
i'ears ago %vas a very different task from tlîat
of defending the great Canadiani and Aus-
tralian nîations of to-day ; to be ready to
face the United States when their popula-
tion wvas but five millions 'vas ratiier less
serious tlian to rneet tiîem with one of forty-
four millions ; to guard tue shores of A.us-

ftralia wvith no possible enemy on the Pacific
1 was rather casier thian to perforin the samie
task when Russian and American fleets float

uo ts waters. Thiegrowvth of the colonies,
an ftheir possible focs, renders it impos-

sible for England to continue to stand ready
to defend thein single-handed, even were
shie inclined to offer such service and tlîey
mean enougli to accept it. H-ence they
must arrive at sonue clear understaîîding as
to thîcir relative responsibilities, or part I
proposed that pii ee and respons;.b.;1.t.-es>
shahl be equalized ail over the Home and
strictly Colonial parts of tue Empire, and a
central Legisiature formed to enforce the
ternis of union, and I arn told that my
scbenie is inexpedient and impracticabie.
Let us sec wiiat new arguments Mr. Fisher
offers to support this viewv of the case.

Mr. Fishier says that, in rny iapers in h
MONTHLY, I did not attempt to prove thatthe
countries iii question possessed «"those con-
ditions of race, political and commercial
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interests, and geographical position which
are the necessary elenients of the problem."
It is true that I clid flot atternp)t to prove,
a brior, that the necessary conditions of
Federal union existed. But 1 stated my
reason for flot doing so in the w'ords

Fully to explain and defend the details of
these measures would require a volume ; and
as I have aiready devoted one to the sub-
ject, I mnust take the liberty of referring1( my
readers to it should they desire to pursue
the subjeet> (P. 94). In case Mr. Fisher
should not have taken the trouble to comotî
it, I point out ini a foot-note the exact pa., t:ý
at which my view's on these points are to be
found.' But in endeavouring to prove tie
possibility of uniting Fatherland and Colo-
nies into one grand Pan-Britannic Federa-
tion, I took, in these papers, wvhat 1 stili
believe to be a shorter and more decisive
mode of argument. People mnay dispute
until doomnsday as to whether th%! necessary
conditions of union exist iii any case, as they
niay disagree on the previous question of
the nature of these conditions. But let it
once be proved that such a union as is de-
sired hias actually existed, and argument
miust cease ; that the conditions of union
exist lias been proved by experience. Ac-
ing on this fact I said that aIl the arguments
agrainst the establishment of an Imperial
Federation had been conciseiy stated by
Mr. Miii, in the wvords :-" Ccuntries sepa-
rated by haif the globe do flot present the
natural conditions for being under one gov-
ernment, or evenmnembers of oie federation;"
and said in repiy :-" The ansver to this
t/zeory is thefact, that ail the countries in (lues-
tion have been thus united for abo"t a cen-
tury." To my answer Mr. Fisher replies
"A truly astonishing assumiption 1 would
reniark that it is stift more astoniishiing to1
find Mr. Fisher, after confessing. that lie

bias not read the w~ork, of Mr. Mill fromi
hChçzh above sientence is quored, going

on to enlighten us as to what Nlr. MW
opinions on the subject must have been.

Neverthieless I reiterate nîy statement that
the United Kingdom and its colonies have
been under one Goverrnment, and menibers
of one Federation, for about a century. Is
it not the fundamental basis of a Federation
that the countries conmprised ini it shail bear

allegiance to one central authority wvhile pos-
sessing separate governnwents for the manage-
nment cf their local affairs? I-Lve not both
Colon, and Fatheriand possessed suchigov-
ernnîents, and have not ail of thenî borne aile-
giance to the Britishi Crown? Nay, have not
the Colonies even acknowledged a substan-
tial suîprernacy, on soine points, to reside iii
the limperial Legislature ? Is it not another
basis of a Federation thiat its rnenbers shahl
be united iii an offensive and defensive al-
liance, and shahl have the samne friends and
foes ail the world over, and lias not this also
been the case with the countries in question ?
Is it not aîiother basis of union that the
Federation shail have a cominon systemn of
diploniacy, and of niaval anîd nihitary arnia-
mieîts, and lias not the British Emipire liad
botlî, they being supplied, until the last fewv
years, entirely by Engiand ? A comnion sys-
tein of finance, and freedon of trade through-
out the F( deration, are furtiier bases of union
w'hich of late have flot existed ; but as I
wrïote to prove that tiiese, and some others,
inighlt be supplied ini so far as is essential
to union, 1 cannfot be charged with alleging
that ai the bases of union existed. Admit-
ting sonie, however, to be absent, the above
ndisputabie facts prove a goud many to

be in existence. Mr. Mihl's viewvs on the
subject, are as follows -- " Every colony
bias thus as full powver over its oi af-
fairs as it couid have if it wvere a mnember
of the loosest federation ; and muchi fuiler
than %vou1d belong to it uindetr the Constitu-
tion of the United States, being free even to
ta-x at its pleasure the corrmodities imported
froni the nîother-country. Thieir unin with
Great I3ritain is the- sI/z,1htest kind oftfdera/
uniu.on ; but not a stricty q~uaiJederation, t/he

;no/zr-ct;zeiiry .-elaiiniý' to itsel/ht/ebowers of
a Fedcra/ Gavcrnmcut, tiouizI reiluccd in p-a-
lic tatzIo verj' ;iarra-west liits. Tis in-
equahity is, of course, so far as it goes, a dis-
advantage to the dependencies, wiîich have
nîo voice iii foreign policy, but are bound by
the decisions of the superior country. They
are conipelled to join England in war, with-
out being in any way consulted previous to
engagincg iii it.>-'- Thiese are my reasons for
beiieviing thathe facts of the '-asc, and the
views of the great Liberal philosopher, jus-
tify nîy - truly astonishing statemnent" thiat

~Se " A Colonist on the C'olonial Qc:n, RrcntivGotn'enp13.People's
pp- 117 to 130. 1editioli.
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the countries in question have been under of Mr. Fuller, that the attempt to establish
one Government and members of one Fede- a common tariff would alone make ship-
ration for about a century. wreck of any scheme of confederation. In

I believe, however, that inequality of privi- the first place I never said anything about
lege and responsibility is tending to destroy "a common tariff." I did say that " the
the Federation as it nov exists ; and as commercial relations of the several members
I believe that this would be a very great [of the Federation] would be adjusted by
calamity to all, I propose to strive to prevent an agreement that no Province should im-
it by placing all its members on a footing of pose customs duties above a certain rate on
equality. Mr. Fisher says that this is impos- the produce of other parts of the Empire,"
sible from "racial," political, commercial, and leaving each free to deal with foreign goods
geographical obstacles. As to his " racial " as it might desire, I am told in reply that
obstacle I am content to let it pass for what the connection may exist in the absence of
it is worth. any provision against a war of tariffs, but is

Mr. Fisher alleges that " if we were to take impossible if it be established. I retort
an active share in the naval and military con- that this is saying that the lesser obstacle
cerns of the Empire . . . the bargain would be more effective than the greater,
would be against us. Great Britain has num- and Mr. Fisher says that my reply is
bers of possible, not to say probable,enemies, illogical. Our readers must judge between
whereas we have only one, and the other us. He says, however, that "the question
colonies we may say none " (p. 336). As to of tariffs or no tariffs at all . . would
the latter assumption I think that it is rather not hinder ultimate collision of commercial
far-fetched. Were states so weak as the colo- interests.' (p. 336). I reply. that, even
nies, and so well adapted to supply many of granting such an improbable event as that
the wants of the great military monarchies countries destitute of coal, like Ontario and
of Europe, left alone in the world, they might Quebec, should overtake England in manu-
very soon find foes in plenty. As to the state- facturing, we need not quarrel over it so
ment that England would bring us more long as " free and unrestricted competition"
enemies than we should bring lier, the answer is allowed.
ib that she would also bring us more strength; The position of parties on this commer-
that our share in the Federal Government mercial question is to me somewhat amusing.
would enable us to prevent a sacrifice, and I flnd Conservatives, the beginning and end
secure a maintenance, of our interests, which of whose political creed is ""British Connec-
we cannot do at present ; and that the in- tion," advocating a Protectionist policy, in
creased strength of the Empire consequent face of the fact that it is better adapted than
on its union would cause foreigners to re- anything else to bring that connection to an
spect its will rather more than they have end. And I find " Advanced Liberals,"
done of late, and thus leave us in a situation who usually support Free Trade with some-
to fear no foe. thing like religious enthusiasm, condemning

Mr. Fisher says that on this question of a proposal to establish between the different
political interests I bear witness against ny parts of the Empire a commercial treaty such
own side, since I say that England's " inter- as they are so anxious to conclude with
ests are more involved in Belgian than in foreigners. Oh! consistencv thou art a
Canadian independence." I certainly be- jewel !
lieve that if Canada were an inde'end.jlt na- On the geographical difficulty Mr. Fisher
tionality England vould be less interested in says that " so far from telegraph and steam
keeping it from falling into the hands of the having changed its conditions, they have
States than in keeping Belgium from falling accomplished relatively little in this direc-
into those of France. But I did not say that tion, as can easily be shown. . . A
this would be the case were Canada part of very little reflection will show that separation
aPan-Britannic Empire, and federally united by sea has been of quite another character
with her Fatherland for better for worse. than separation by land, or rather conrec-

Mr. Fisher says that our commercial in- tion by land " (pp. 337-8). Had Mr. Fisher
terests are adverse to those of England, and cast his eyes across the line he might have
that I dispose of this important question found reason to alter his views on this point.
with a very illogical answer to the assertion He would there have found proof that, with
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steani-navigation and without raitroad corn- fatal when one of thcrn is admiitted to bc
munication, the sea is a rnuchi more conve- ricketty.
nient highway than the ]and. California is This. controversy wvîll noL have been
connected with Washington by land, but waged in vain if it should enable our read-
for twventy years after it had entered the ers to realize the fact that Canada mnust
Union comm-unication, between the two choose between a British and an American
points was carricd on by sea, even with a alliance, and cannot stand alone. The forni
transhiprnent throughi a foreign territory. which I desire the alliance to assume is that
Yet, according to Mr. Fisher's theory, politi- iw'hich sncli men as Mr. Fisher would piro-
cal connection iivould have been impossible bably believe to be rnost inirnical to Cana-
without the existence of a terrestrial con- dian interests. Nevertheless, 1 should be
nection wvhich was neyer made use of. perfectly willing to compare, from an exclu
I3esides this, lie lias seen these Pacific States, sively Canadian stand-point, the position
while thuspracical/i' united to what we may w'hichi Canada would occupy as a mernber (>1
cali their rnother-country only by sea, loyal a Pan-Britannic Federation, îvith that which
members of the Union, and those immedi- she would fill if annexed. 1 should prefer
ately adjacent to one anotlher engaged in the former, because it wvould certainly allow
a bloody strife. Territorial unity mnay be us greater local independenice than 've
essential to the formation of a ,zatÏon, but should enjoy if annexed ; because it îvould
that is a différent thing fromn a leagzic if na- su bject us to an almost incomparably smaller
tions, one in race, lang uage, and historic increase of taxation ; hecause I tlbink that
associations, szich as is proposed in the pre- our commerce and manufactures wvould be
sent instance. This, the history Of the much more likely to thrive n~ith a fifteen per
United States and of the British Empire cent. duty ail round, than îvith our markets
seems to me to indicate, cannot be secured free to eastern manufacturers and a Morrill
by the existence, nor l)revel)ted by the ab- tariff on the seaboard, which would simply
sence, of territorial unity. Its stability be a differential. duty in favour of the States ;
seems to be dependent on unity of senti- because I believe that our increased inti-
nment and a conviction of the expediency cf macy withi the Fatherland would turn such a
the league. Th2t these exist in the present $tide of British immigration and capital to
instance is pretty iveil proved by the fact our shores as would double or treble our
that even -1Nationalists " like Mr. Fisher past rate of growth; and because I arn of
complain that there are "too many Canadians opinion that we should be much more likely
who are first Britisb and then Canadian," to enjoy good government, and to retain the
and are yet forced to admit that the mainte- inestimable blessing of political liberty, un-
nance of the connection is the best policy der our Old Flag and tried Institutions, than
ivhich we can adopt. under tbe new-fangled system of unmixed

There are other points on which I sbou' I democracy which-in the words of Macau-
have liked to touch ; but my space is lay-" nmust in the end destruy liberty or
exhausted and I must stop. I cannot do civilization, or both.>
so, however, without pointing out tbe fact I bave elsewhere made some attempt at
that Mr. Fisher, in his concluding wvords, such a comparison,14 and ini the future may
strives to encourage the hope of a Canadian have sometbing more to say on tbe subject ;
nationality, after having admitted (p. 429) but arn of op)inion that, for thie present, our
tale correcinless Of MY argument that the dis- readers ivili have heard enough even on the
proportion between our resources and those most important matter îvhich cari engage
of the States must be permanent, and that the attention of Canadians.
this discrepancy must render such a nation-
ality impossible. This is very unwise. See "A Colonist on tbe Colonial Question,-
Any attempt to sit between two stools mulst chiap. viIn.
always be dangerous, but cannot fail to prove
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DANCING THE OLD VEAR OUT.

S ISTER, corne away and leave the dancers,
Leave the laugh'for lighter lips than ouirs;

Would that we had wept instead of jested,
In the year's last hours!

Did you hear it whien the band was loudest ?
Corne away, for I can dance no more!1

There wvas sobbing louder than the music,
From One at the door.

Did you see the shadow in the doorway?
A pale spirit wveeping mournfully ;

Saying,-"l Pass me softly, 0 my children,
In an hour I die!

"Let me hear a prayer upon my death-bed;
Lay me chanting in the grave of years;

K eep your smiles to celebrate my sister;
Bury me with tears.

"I shall die at midnight, O my children;
O rny careless children, fare-ye-well

When the clock strikes t;velve times ye'I1 rernember
'Tis my passing-bell."

"Happy New Year! " As the dancers wished it,
That pale spirit fled along the floor,

Wringing such sad hands :-Come home, sweet sister,
We will dance no more!

A LICE HORTON.
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A CHRISTMAS STORY.

Dv CATHERINE OWVEN, MONTREAL.

I.

T UT suppose they should flot pay to-Bday, mother? "
"lOh, don't talk of such a thing, Kitty,

they mnust pay ; there is the water rate mnust
be paid, or it ivili be cut off; and Tossy>s
shoes, poor child, she lias been promised so
long; and 1 don't know where the money is
to corne from if they don't pay their rent."

Kitty looked dubious: it had so often
happened ini lier young life that lodgers did
not pay their refit, and poor mother had so
often had to leave taxes unpaid, shoes and
even food unboughit, that the fact of the
present necessity of the case did flot strike
ber as a very iikely reason why these lod-
gers should pay any more than rnany others.

It 50 happened that the shabby (very
shabby) genteel lodgings poor Mrs. Garrett
had to let were more often patronized by
those very geriteel people whose motto is
ilDig I carinot, to beg I arn asharned," but
wvhose sharnefacedness did flot prevent
tbemn fromn swindling the poor lodging-house
keeper of as much rent as bier patience al-
lowed them; and as hier patience was long,
and hier credulity considerable to any one
who pitched a good story in refined E ng-
lish, hier losses were frequent-so frequent
that Kitty, with the precocity of the city-
bred child, had a keen eye to the nurnbcr
of trunks a new lodger brought ; and this
auturnn, after the first floor hiad been empty
so long that the card IlFurnisbed Apart-
ments to, Let," put up in summer, had be-
corne fly-spotted and yellowi, Mrs. Garrett
declared one morning to lier confidante,
Ritty-

IlKitty, l'Il put up a new card for luck;
this one is dirty enough to frighiten people
away." i

And Kitty was despatcbed with three
haif-pence to the stationer's for a card, with

strict injunictions to choose a nice one îvith-
out flourislies. And sure enoughi that very
afternoon there came a resonant rat-tat-tat
at the door. WVith anxious haste Mrs. Gar-
re tt showved ber rooms to the lady îvbo ap-
plied for thern. When shie carne back to,
the sitting-room, where Kitty was waiting
îvith anxiety second only to lier rnotber's,
Mrs. Garrett's radiant face told the story of
success.

"Let at last, Kitty !"

1I hope they'll pay," said Kitty, cau-
tiously.

"iOh, there is flot muclh fear," said bier
J mother, îvhose bump of hopefulness mnust
have been abnorrnally developed ; " there
is flot rnuch fear this time, Kitty; look
here »"

As she spoke she held out bier hand, with
tbree baif-crowns in it.

IlThat is a good deposit, rnother," said
Kitty, '.er eyes sparkling.

"She bas pa;d haîf a week in advance,
because she doesn't warit to trouble about
references; and sbe wants to pay the rent
rnonthly, because she receives hier income
once a month. "

Mrs. Garrett's face ivas flot quite s0 bright
now, as she tboughit that the seven and six-
peiice she held was ail tbe rnoney she îvould
bave for the roorns for a rnonth. Kitty's
face ivas a picture to see, so worily-wise, 50

expressive of doubt and anxiety.
"lBut, mnother, how caîî wie wait for a

morth? "
IlThat is what I thougbt first," said bier

mother," but then, don't know-it wili corne
in a lump. The water rate mnust wait, and
then we rnust try and pay the poor rates
frorn father's money : the butcher must wait
too for a few weeks; bie gets bis rnoney pretty
regularly, and ivili wait without grumabling
after ail, ive shal flot be worse off than as if
we had flot let."
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And so Mrs. Philpots and lier husband
came to live at Mrs. Garrett's. Kitty loocedý
doubtfully at the one snîall trunk they
brought, and decidedly did flot like Mrs.
Philpots, nor did lier mother after the newv
lodgers had been iii lier hiouse a fewv days.

In the first pilace, it %vas evident she did
flot trcat lier husband well. He w~as rnany
years older than biis wife; a weak and sub-
niissive old nian ; bis mianner wvas that of a
-"perfect gentleman," to use bis landlady's
expression, but his wife treated irn like a
boy ; he wvas sent on errands, and abused
if lie did not acquit biimself satisfactorily.
So littie food carne into the lîouse, and Mrs.
Philpots ivas so much out of it, that Mrs.
Garrett wvas afraid the poo old mnan hadi
often not enoughi to eat ; be appeared, hiow-
ever, to have one consolation-he played the
violin, and w'ben lie wvas alonie, the lîouse
resounded witb the swveetesî- and wildest
music; bis taste, bowever, 'vas neyer iii-
clulged wlîen bis wife was at borne. So mucli
Mrs. Garrett knew from observation, and
she concocted a littie romance in lier own
mind to account for this state of things be-
tween busband and wife; for, poor as Mrs.
Garrett ivas, she spared a penny a wveek for
tlieFazi1y Her-ald-t bat light of the London
masses, wvhich, with its contemporaries of the
sanie class-let the despisers of cheap litera-
ture scoif as tbey will-is too often tbe only
softening influence tbey know in the utter
sordidness of tbeir poverty. And of tlîis
beneficent print sbe and Kitty were assidu-
ous readers ; for, shocking as it may appear
to well-to-do Canadian or English mam-
nias tbat a littie girl of ten years sbould be
allowed to read such Iltrash," such tbings
are, and I do flot know tbat the moral injury
is very great.

To Mrs. Garrett's imaginative mmnd, Mr.
Philpots wvas a man wbo bad been married
for bis mroney, which bis ivife was sDending
among bier own -people, which accounted for
tbe hours she was awvay ; and taking advan-
tage of tlîe submissive temper of the old
man, she kept him without money, and with
barely clothes to cover him, and, Mrs. Gar-
rett %vas quite sure, very short of food.
Now, she ivas a woman îvho bad seen bet-
ter days, that is to say, sbe bad been lady's
maid, and seen high life from. a distance,
and when she ivas married bier husband's
,eam.iings bad sufflced for comfort; but now,
-with seven cbildren, tbey were very far from

doing that, and witlî tbe advent of eacb of
tlîe seveuî tbey biad drawvn a step nearer the
poverty in wvlicli tlîey îîow were. Having
been maid to onîe or two ladies of rank, Mrs.
Garrett considered lierself qualified to judge
better tlîan nîost people in lier condition of
a true genitleman or lady when sbe met oîîe,
and sbe %vas sure Mr. Pbilpots ivas one, and
respected biim accordiiîgly; equally sure ivas
sbe that bis wife was not of the sanie
condition of life as binîseif. But no doubt
entered bier nîind as to the safety of ber
rent utîtil tbe montb's end, wvben ive fiuîd ber
patiently axîd bopefully, waiting for it, and
Kitty suggestilîg a possibility of disappoint-
ment; and as the day waned and evening
camne witbout Mrs. Pliilpots's return, lier heart
misgave bier, and yet slîe bravely told bier-
self she had no reason for misgiving. Mrs.
Pbilpots's being later tban usual wvas not a
sigu that sbe would not pay, if no'& to-nigbit,
to-morrow morning ; aîîd wvben sbe did come
home, and Mrs. Garrett beard bier ascend tbe
stairs ivithout calling at lier door, she tried
to feel no misgiving.

IlMother," said Kitty, Ilwon't you ask
ber for it, we waiît it so badly? "

IlI must ask bier to-morrow nîorning,
thougb asking is a thing I bate."

II don't bate it with lier," said Kitty, wvlîo
usually Ilbated " àt as much as lier mother.
Ill'Il go up to-nigbt and ask, if you'll let nie,
niother; it would be so nice to go to bed
and feel 've bave the money safe."

IlI know it would, but I can't bear to be
so --harp; no, l'Il gret your fatber to write a
note before be goes, and if sbe doesn't pay
early you shall take it up."

A "lnote " wvas tbe usual resource wben
tbere wvas any asking to be done. This was
about ail the part Mr. Garrett took in the
management of bis hîousebold affairs; an easy
man, he considered be bad done bis duty
wben be earned the money tbat paid tbe
bouse-rent and butcher and baker; to hiis
wife be left the task of making it do as
nîuch more as possible, and of eking *tou
by letting lodgings. He gave bis advice
whlen consulted, and complacently said I
told you so," wben she bad to bewail the
wickedness of somne very genteel lodger
wbo bad gone away witbout paying ber.
To-nigbt: wben be came in and saw ber
anxious face, and that there was no littie
extra dainty for bis supper (for, in true Cock-
nîey fashion, every good that happened was
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celebrated by a treat in the shape of a good
supper, or a lobster for tea) hie knew the
Philpots had not paid.

"No rent ?" hie asked.
"No, I suppose we shall have it to-mor-

row; but you had better write a note in case
they don't pay? "

"lOh, don't bother about writing notes,
Kate ; ask 'em plainly. "

"I1 hate to ask when it is only just due;
will you do it?"

" Oh no, I have had nothing to do with
them yet. I'1l write a note, but you had far
better ask."

The next niorning Mrs. Garrett and Kitty
waited hour after hour, hoping Mrs. Phil-
pots would mnake hier appearance, money in
hand. The note wvas kept ready, so that
wvhen shie came down to go out, ivhich she
usually did much earlier than this, Kitty
mnight intercept hier wvith it ; but "lthe best-
laid plans of mice and men " are apt to go
astray, and so it was that Kitty sat on the
quti vive all day listening for Mrs. Philpots to
go out, in vain, Between Mrs. Garrett and
her, in the evening, it wvas decided that the
note must go up. The door was opened by
the old man, who looked, to Kitty's fancy,
as if lie had expected somne one and ;vas
frightened at seeing them; she gave him
the note, which ie took with trembling hands.

"Mrs. Philpots will attend to this when
she comes home ; she is out nowv.»

IlShe must have slipped out, mother,"
said Kitty, coming into the roomn breathless
from hier errand "lshe is out, the old gen-
tleman says."

Il Out! how caiî she be out? It must
be an excuse 1"

IlI think she is out,because lie ivas sitting
ivithout a candle, and I don't think there
ivas much fire."

IlThat looks bad, Kitty, If she was flot
afraid to be asked for the rent, why need she
slip out to-day any more than cther days ?
There is one thing 1 am determined," said the
poor woman, with a great show of spirit,
Il'ill take Mrs. Hloney's advice-I'll keep
their lug'gage. Every one else does it ; wvhy
should I be SQ easy? "

"lThat Is right, mother; you have always
been too easy, father says,"

VielI!1 they did flot pay. Mrs. Philpots
was caught the next morning just as she
was going out very silently, and promised
the money in a few days.

IlIf you could only give me a fewv shiil-
lings," said Mrs. Garrett, apologetically, for
hier own ; Il I need it so miuch, or I should
not have asked for it so sooni."

"lMy good woman, I will flot only give
you a fe'v shillings, 1 will give you ail in a
day or two, when I take my Christmnas divi-
dends."

At the sound of the word "dividend,"
Mrs. Garrett took heart. She knewv people
often w'ere short just before dividend day ;
but in the meantime -%hat were they to do?
Things hiad been very bad last month, they
were worse nowv ; the butcher, who Iiad been
put off then, wvas clamorous now, and re-
fused them further credit.

<1 Oick, what ever shall we do?" asked
the poor wvoman in hier despair, IlChristmas
just upon us and flot a penny in the house.
The last sack of coals I got are gone again,
and the children ail want boots. A pretty
Christmas for thern."

IlI don't knowv, my dear, I amn sure. I
wish we had fifty pounds. I would flot stay
in the country another month.»

"Ve may as 'veli wish for the moon,
Dick," said his ivife, rather impatiently, for
hie had been wishing for fifty pounds ever
since they had been married, and the Nvish
always found expression when they were in
some exasperating difficulty for want of fifty
shillings.

The day on whiich Mrs. Philpots said she
would receive hier dividends came and pass-
ed,' and she stili hau no money, and at
last was told she must leave, and that
hier trunk would be detained if she did
flot pay ; at wvhich she expressed great in-
dignation, but went out next morning, as
usual.

Once sure that no money was to, corne,
Mrs. Garrett had to cast about for the pos-
sibilitŽ of appeasing the butcher, and getting
shoes for the poor little cold feet that wanted
thern SQ badly. They had nothîng valuable
to part wvith now but poor Garrett's silver
watch.-the chain had been sent to, the
pawnbroker's long ago. It was a wrench to
him to part with his watch, but hie handed
it forth gallantly, only saying-

I wish wve could get fifty pounds on it,
Kate."

I wish we could get fifty shillings, though
it would only be the more interest to pay,"
she said moumnfully.

"lNeyer mind, old girl, there's a good
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time coming," said Dick, with an effort to
be cheerful.

This was on the day Mrs. Philpots bad
been told to vacate hier rooms. Mrs. Gar-
rett expected hier to corne back before leav-
ing finally, but in the afternoon a timid
knock came to bier room door, and Mr.
Philpots entered, looking so woe.begone
and iii that she was startled.

IlI have corne to ask a great favour, Mrs.
Garrett, and no one cari be more sensible
than I arn that I have no right to expect
you to grant any favour, but things are flot
as I wish them. If I hiad rnoney you should
be paid, or if I could get it.'>

IlI feel sure of that," said tender-bearted
Mrs. Garrett. IlI neyer have blamed you, I
amn sure, Mr. Philpots, an-1 anything I can
do for you, I will gladly."

" You are a good worn," said the old
man with apparent emotion ; " I-I wisb ail
Nvomen were like you. The favour I have
to ask you is that you will alloiv me to take
away a srnall parcel. My wife told me noth-
ing was to go out of the bouse, but wvhat I
wish to be alloved to take is rny violin. It is
an old one ; had it been a handsorne one, in
grood condition, it wvould have been sold long
ago," hie said bitterly ; "lbut old as it is, I amn
very fond of it. I could alrnost as soon part
with my life," lie said, clasping his thin
hands.

"lOh, certainly, take it, sir. I should not
thirik of keeping anytbing, only we are very
poor, and rny neighbours laugh at me for be-
ing so easy, and perhaps Mrs. Philpots rnay
try and pay me a littie to get hier trunk back."

The old mari sbook bis bead rnournfully.
I tbarik you. You at least shall not lose

by us, even if you bave to wait long for your
rnoney; but I don't thirik it will be long now,"
lie added, more to himself tban to his listener.

"lMvother," said Kitty, after hie had left
tbe roomn to go up-stairs, 1 did y ou see how
eagerly lie looked at the bread on the table ?
I believe hie is very hungry.>

IlI arn afraid so ; I don't tbink they bave
cooked a thing since they bave been here.
She gets enough out of the bouse, I dare
Say.

"lOh, sbe'll take care of herseif," said
Kitty; "Ibut couldn't wve give hirn some tea
and bread and butter, mother? "

"lie needs bread and meat and beer, if
be bas had notl.ing substantial for so long."
Mrs. Garrett looked troubled ; sbe kr'ew she

could not afford what slhe wished to do ; that
if she did it, even lier good-natured busband
would laugh at hier. At last, looking out in-
to the pitiless streets, dowvn which the sleet
was driving fast, her resolution seemed taken.

"lKitty,» slie said, Il I couldn't sleep in
my bed to-niglit if I let that old man gYo out
without anything in sucli weather. L'll
send for a quarter of round of beef and
baif a pint of stout, if we go without our din-
ner to-rnorrowv for it. But tbe weatber is al-
rnost too bad for you to go out," she added,
again looking out on tbe frosty streets.

"lOh, no, mother," said Kitty, ivith aiac-
rity, for bier mother bad just been. proposing
wvbat shie bad been longing to suggest, "'I
can soon run round to the ham and beef
shop, and get the beer when I corne back."

"lVery weil; wrap up as warmly as you
can."ý

Off sped Kitty tbroughi the pitiless streets,
fleet messenger of bier rnotber>s cbarity, and
quickly returned, panting, out of breath, and
with bier fingers holding a roll of paper con-
tainirig the beef; whicb, seeing Mr. Philpots
in the room as sbe entered, she quickly bid
runder bier cape, and left the room, and
brouglit it bazk on a plate. The mother bad
laid a cloth, and knife and fork, and glass
meanwbile, and wvhen Kitty appeared, said,
IlI don't suppose you have had your dinner,
Mr. Philpots ; pray sit dowri, anid eat a snack
before you go out."

The poor old mari, who had been hurigrily
eyeing the food, looked up in amazemnent.

"For me! I can't refuse it, for I-ah!1
-you bave guessed the truth, I arn bungry."

Tears rose to Mrs. Garrett's eyes as she
'vatched bis keen relish of the food, whicb,
to tell the truth, bier own stomacbi craved, for
she herself had rneat but seldom.

Kitty stood by in syrnpathy, wvarming bier
trembling limbs at the small fire.

"lOh, Kitty, mun and change your clothes,
cbild ; the sleet bas melted, anid you are wvet
thirough," said Mrs. Garrett, whose attention
had been drawn to shivering Kitty, wbo was
thinly ciad.

IlI will iri a minute," said Kitty, anxious,
child-like, to biear wbat Mr. Pbilpots migbt
say wheri lie had appeased bis appetite.

IlDinner ! no," bie said at last, " it is many
a day since I bad anytbirig more than bread
for rny diriner."

"lBut," said Mrs. Garrett, "lMrs. Philpots,
does she -"-
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" I don't knowv how Mrs. Philpots fares,
except that it is well ; she would flot allow
herseif to fare ill. You see what sort of
wonian my wife is, Mrs. Garrett. l'en years
ago I was a rnode-ritely rich man. I rescued
tbat wornan frorn a life of shame, to which
she had, I supposed, been driven by poverty.
I married bier, and cut myseif adrift frorn al
my kmn by so doing. In three years she
had beggared rne-hoiv, I know not--l
trusted hier so blindly. My life since tben
bas been that of a slave ; that is ail," hie said,
rising; " it wvi1l soon be ended."

Mrs. Garrett, as she looked at bis feeble
form, could flot help thinking it mighit end
even sooner than lie expected.

"I thank you," hie said at last, ivith emo-
tion ; " you shall neyer regret this Christian
act, you noble wvoman.> He pressed bier
hand silently, and takiiîg up bis napless biat,
left the roorn and the house.

Mrs. Garrett bad been sulent herseif frorn
emotion. As lie went tbrough the passage
she beard bim. take up the parcel which hie
had asked permission to bave, and wbich,
with rare delicacy, she had not thought to
look at, and then bie left tbe bouse.

Turning round, Mrs. Garrett saw Kitty,
stili in lier wvet tbings, standing with tears
streaming down bier cbeeks ; in tbe interest
of tbe scene the danger frorn darnp clothes
had been forgotten.

"Ob, Kitty, Kitty, you'll catch your
deatb!

It was a week later, the 23rd of Decern-
ber. A sad littie party 'vas gathered in Mrs.
Garrett's sitting-room, for poor Kitty ivas said
to be dying. The roorn contained a sofa-
bedstead, wbich wvas nowv used for tbe sick
child, and the sorrowing father and mother
were on eitber side of it.

- It ahrnost seems as if 1 amn punisbied for
doing a kindness, Dick," said Mrs. Garrett.
CIThey always say one neyer suffers for doing
good, yet I bave been lauglied at by Mrs.
Honey and you, and looked upon as next
thing to an idiot, for believing the old gentle-
mnan's story, wbich you say was got up to get
the best things out of the house. But laugh.
ter's nctbing, and wvbetber true or not, bie
was hungry, and my intentions wvere the
sarne. 1 couhd bave stood being mocked at,

but to tbink rny poor angel shouhd be takien
frorn us through it!1 Ill xîever do a kind
tbing again if anytbing bappens to hier," said
tbe poor mother in lier despair.

"iNo, don't say tbat, Rate ; rewvards and
punisbrnents are not given to us in this
wvorld like that. If you biad done an unkind
tbing it would bave seemed like a judgment;
if some good luck bad happened, wve rnight
bavet tbougbt it wvas a rewvard; but if's neithier
one nor the other-it wvas wvet clotbes that
did it!I

" I know, I know. But my poor Kitt)'
Oh, I thought Christmas wvas going to be
bad enougb for us, but wbat was our trouble
to this ? Oh, rny poor Kitty, rny darling! '

" Let's hope for the best, Rate. While
tbere's life there is hope, and the doctor
says if she cornes out of this sleep conscious,.
îvitb care sbe may get ivehi.

" To think that %ve sbould be at Cbristmas.z
without a dinner iii the liouse-not that we
mind about dinners," sbe said, îvith a sigb, an
odd rnixture of bousewvifely feeling mingling
wîtb bier grief.i

"If the doctor gîves us hiope for Kitty, it
ivill be a briglit Christmas after ail," said
cheerful Dick.

As bie ceased speaking tbere carne a
knock at the street door, and, the cbildren
being in bed, Dick wvent to it birnself.

A boy handed in a parcel and a note for
Mrs. Garrett."

" A parcel for me ! Good gracious ! who
caii it be frorn? It looks like a goose, but
no one wouhd send us one. Oh 1 if it was,
and poor Kitty wvas able ta eat a bit !"I

Dick bad rneanwbile opened and read the
note.

CiWhy, it's fror-n Mr. Philpots. Hie says:
-' My dear, good wornan, I told you you
sbouhd neyer lose by us, but I h-d flot
courage to give up the one tbing that made
life bearable to me until the hast. That has
corne. I arn dying, and I send you my
violin. It is a treasure ; no one knows its
value but myseif ; if 1 leave it until after
my deatb you would flot get it. I did flot
tbink tbe end wvas so near. Heaven bless
and prosper you !-Horace Philpots.,"I

LiPoor old man !"I said Mrs. Garrett, "iI
tbought bie would flot live long; you see I
was flot fooled by hirn,"

" No, I suppose bie was honest enougb,
but I don't see whîat good this poor old
fiddhe is going to do us; it won't cure
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Kitty, -nor give hier anything to eat if she
does get better, which she ivili do, please
God2'

IlNo, but hie sent us ail hie had, poor old
man, and it was a treasure to him, so ive
will take care of it One of the boys may
take a notion to learn the fiddle when they
getole"

So saying, she laid it carefully aside, and
turned to hier ivatch over Kitty, while Dick
Garrett sat brooding over th e fire.

"Kate," hie said, at lasc, in a lowv tone,
"do you tbink our stock of furniture wvould

fetcb fifty pounds? The,-'ve cost us a,
pretty sigrht more from tirtie to time>'

"Dick, don't think of selling them ; they
wouldn't bring twentv pounds, and our home
would be gone." sligte n

"I would flot think of sligte n
less they would bring enough to take us to
Canada or Australia; anywhere where a
man can bring up his family decently, and
not see bis wife ground down with poverty
and trying to make both ends meet."

'lI should be sorry to leave dear old
England, Dick."

IISo should 1, Kitty ; I have no fauit to,
find with England, oniy she's too fulI-a
man hasn't a chance. I ami not going be-
cause I want a republic or anything of that
sort; it's a free enough country for me, and if
I had the money to-morrow I should ivant to
go where the old flag xaves. Australia or
Canada for me.>

"Il eli, there is no chance of us going, 50
we need not talk about it."

IlNo, flot much chance, ivorse luck!
The next morning the anxious mother

awaited the doctor's visit with anxiety. Kitty
had awvakened, conscious, in the night, and
had gone off to sleep again ; and they were
indulging in strong hope of bier getting
better.

When Dr. Graham came and saw bier, bie
said : IlShe'll corne round now, with care,
goG~i nursing, and plenty of nolirishment -
her constitution had run down bSefore she
was attacked, poo: child. I suppose you
have hiad pretty bard times, Mrs. Gar-
rett."

IlIndepà we have, sir; no onîe knows lîow
bard. You can't do much wvith tiventy-five
shillings a week, and thirty pounds a year
rent, and no lodgers to spe2.k of ; for wben
we've got them they don't pay. The first
floor ougbt to more than pay the rent, and

here I have flot had five pounds from it
since Iast Christmas."

IlVery sad, very sad! 1 wish I was a
richer man myseif a dozen times a day when
I see cases like yours; but something must
be done for th-s littie lassie or she will sirik,
and ive mean hier to sivim. However, I
wilI send hier a boule of wine, and you must
try and give hier plenty of fresh eggs beaten
up in milk, and beef tea."

Poor Mrs. Garrett looked almost despair-
ingly as she thanked the good doctor grate-
fully for the vine, and silently wondered
what they could sell or pawn to get nourish-
ment for poor Kîtty. Fresh eggs at Christ-
mas! when eggs were so dear, and lier
illness, short as it had been, had cost s0
much that L)ick had drawn bis ivages before
tbey were due!

Dr. Graham had walked to the corner
cupboard,îvbere the violin was lying - lie %vas
an amateur of music, and s0 passionately
fond of it that lie was a real musician. He
took up the instrument and looked at it
keenly ; then taking up the bow, hie softly
drew it across the strings, flot to arouse
Kitty.

WcVhere did you get this ?" hie asked,
after exarnining it minutely.

Mrs. Garrett related to him how she be-
came possessed of it.

"That 1 will, if it ivili fetch anything,"
she replied with alacrity, thinkingl if it only
fetched half a crownr it would buy proper
food for Kitty.

IlI have a friend ivho is fond of such
things; 1 will show it hîm, and 1 think you
may find a purchaser. I will take it at
once.»

IlOh, tbank you, sir, I ivill cal] littie
Dickey to carry it for you.">

"Oh, by no means ; I will carry it my-
self."

And to hier repeated entreaties bc wvas
deaf. He took the violin, handled it as ten-
derly as if it -were a baby, and, much to Mrs.
Garrett's mortification, carried it (for hie %vas
not rich enough to iridulge in a carniage)
bimself.

When -Dick came home iii the evening,
after telling bim about Kitty, she said-

Il Have you been able to get any money,
Dick ? ie mnust have things to-nignît for
Kitty. The doctor said hie would send a
botule of wine; but hie sent the medicine, and
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the boy said nothing, so I suppose he has a hundred pounds for it. Here is a cheque
forgotten it." for the money, if you are satisfied ; and as it

"'l ve got sixpence, that's ail, and that I is late. and you want your Christmas dinner,
borrowed ; but V've borrowed so often that I will lend you a sovereign for to-night, and
men are shy of lending me." wish a merry Christmas to you."

"I know, Dick; but that will get beef-tea He laid the sovereign and the cheque on
for Kitty: the other children can have bread the table, and giving a glance at bis patient,
and treacle for dinner to-morrow." he left the house before the astonished peo-

" Poor children, " said Dick ; "la pretty pie could do anything but stammer their
l>ad Christmas dinner for tbemn !» thanks and wonderment.

" Yes, and I've a pretty bad Christmas- Such a merry Christmas-eve as the Gar-
eve supper for you-nothing but tea and dry retts had!1 A fire wvas lighted in the kitchen,
bread. Do you remember the fiee supper se that Kitty might flot be disturbed, and
we always had that rnght, and what fun wie ail the children called up, while Dick
used to have after ? I amn afraid those days wvent forth to make purchases. Such a sup-
will neyer corne again. But what do you per of hot sausages as these extravagant
think, Dick ? The doctor bas a friend wvho people had after that, and then ail bands
is fond of old fiddlcs, ami hie has ta-en Mr. belped muther to stone plunis for the pud-
Philpots's ; hie thinks hie wvill buy it. There! ding-for of course there mnust be a Christ-
-the doctor's Iknouk, 1 declare !"-she ex- mas pudding after such luck. And bow
claimed, as a double knock sounded on the they ail admired the white down on the
door. breast of the goose-a prodigious goose too ;

Dick got up quickly, and in came the and then they wound up with a snapdragon.
doctor, covered with snow, but looking bright Such a merry party as they were, with only
and ruddy fromn bis brisk walk in the frosty one saddening thought, that dear little Kitty
night air. was flot able to share their fun. But next&CYou are not very rnerry here, friends, day, happy Christmas morning, Mrs. Gar-
for Christmas-eve," said lie, looking at rett could flot refrain fromn wbispering to
Diek's bare tea and dry bread. her : Il1,'1 tell you some g'ood news if you

-"Not very, sir," said Dick, Ilyet we're ivili ask no questions, and flot excite your-
very thankful Kitty is better, and ougbt to self; Kitty darling."
be happy eiiough. Last night I thought if Kitty smiled faintly, and hier mother told
I could bear that news I should hardly wish ber the news. IlAnd nowv make haste and
for anything more, and here I arn wishing get wvell, my dear."
the other poor children could have a good Need I say what a jolly day tbey spent;
Chnistmas drnner,» said Dick, ruefully. how they blessed Mr. Philpots, and how Dick

IIA very natural wish, I arn sure. Well, enjoyed himself amid the uproarious fun of
bere's the wine I promised you," said hie, bis cbildren, in tbinking of tbe great things
drawing a boutie from under his coat ; Iland that awaited themn in another land ?
now what do vou tbink your fiddie is IHe bad only one trouble that day, and
wortb ? that was to decide wbicb land it sbould be-

'Il don't know, I arn sure. Do you, Catiada or Australia. Nor wvill it be neces-
Dick ? sary to state bow good, simple Mrs. Garrett

Dick looked perplexed ; be felt bie would 1rwdoe e sut egbuMsflot give baîf a crown for it himself, and yet 1Honey, wbo neyer lost anytbing by good-
be thought, as the doctor hiad taken so nîuch' natui e, and "'ho had laugbed and sneered at
trouble about it, it must be good, and might M,%-rs. Garrett's simplicity ini being duped by
be worth five shillings, and lie did flot want the old man's story. «"And actually to bave
to say too littie. 1treated bim to a dinner! \Vhat could suc "ý

"don't know the value of such tbings isoft people expect but to be poor?"
myself, but if five shillings is too much lIlî Such conients having been repeated to
selI it for anything you think rigbt." "soft " Mrs. Garrett, wbho can blame bier if

"Well, your old lodger left you a little sbe exulted over her neigbbour, even if one
fortune, tbougb you don't seemn to know it. biîould flot be uncharitable on tbe blessed
Vour old fiddle is a genuine Cremona, and Christmas Day?
ivortb a great deal ; my friend will give you
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PRAYER AND MODER-N SCIENCE.

DY S. E. DAWSON, MON')REAL.

T HE discussion concerning the value ofPrayer, wvhich three years ago broke
out with so much vigour in England, bas at
last reached C.qnadà, and Mr. Le Sueur, in
his paper on Prayer and Modemn Thought,
bas done no mrore than give utterance to
doubts which are disccènforting many minds.
For - lthor--h the present is often described
as a niaterialistic age, it is also to a very
great extent a theological one ; and we
cannot, if we would, escape in Canada the
discussion of questions which are agitatin'g
the world. The stir of thought-at .-nce the
cause and the resuit of the material progress
of this century-cou!d not fait to bring up
for reconsideration and even readjastmient
the grounds of our thealogical beliefs. If
Mn. Le Sueur can adduce F. W. Newman as
an instance of its set in une direction, i.r
\Newm-an'zý brother, at 1-he least no le.
learned z.nd no less gifted, mnay b, . Iduced
as a proof of its current in anot' . The
attention of practical statesmen is now occu-
pied by religiov:- questic-is to an extent un-
known for cen' j es. Even in the unchang-
ing East, vi ..cere Mahomctanism, Budd-
hismn, and BC,_.')anisr, prevail, these sys-
temns are ý_eini profoundly agitated as thein
adherents a,-e being attracted or repelled by
the contact of We2st.erni civilization;- while,
on the other hand, Mahor'ietan fatalism,
Buddhistic nihilism.: and Brahminical pani
theism have gained many real though
unacknowledged convents ;imong the ver>-
dutc of Western think-rs. What wonden
then that sucb a discussion as the pie-
sent should arise in a magazine like the
CAX.,AD:AN MONTHLY, even in busy and
practical Canada?

It seems str=ge that any who really hold
with firm grasp a belief in the Christian sys-
tem, should be alarmed at these questions
being raised , because the counsel of the
wise Gamalieli is as applicable now as it was
i Soo years ago. Let these new theories

(1) Acts V. 38.

alone.* If they are true they wvill live; but
if not they ivili mun their course and die.
Repression is apt to give an adventitious
vitality to error, and moreover a littie re-
tlect.iil will show, that, in fact, modem
t. "ught has contributed nothing but a neiv'
shape to the old objections against prayer,
becr.use its triumphs being ail in the domain
of physical facts, it has not conquered meta-
physics, but ignored thern.

The .atowhile reviewing this question
in its issue of AugUSt 26, asserts with confi-
dence that " Butler's Analogy, though a
work of immense menit, is based upon an
assumption which is now generally acknow-
ledged to be fallacious." From this propo-
sition of the Niiin the present wniter most
profoundly dissents ; and that he does 50
w'itli reason ivili appear by an attentive
perusal of Tyîidall's celebrated address at
Belfast. In that much misrepresented ad-
dress, the Professor singles out Bishop But-
le- as the one antagonist worthy of special
attention. He states his opponent's argu-
ments with candour and clearness, and
carn-es on at :onsiderable length a lively
imaginary discussion. But so far is hie
from supposirlg that hie bas answered the
Bishop's arguments, that he confesses the
battie a drawn one, in these emphatic
words, 1'I hold the Bishop's reasoning
to be unanswerable and his liberality to
be worthy of imitation."' Can anything
be more reasonable than the proposi-
tion that,3 inasmuch as nature and reve-
lation proceed from the one Divine ]3eing,
similar dificulties; are likely to present
themselves in both systems ? Or why
should we demand an absolute mathemnatical
certainty in religions matters when we are
content to transact the whole practical busi.
ness of lufe upon z-vidence of a rnuch less
degrc, of certainty ? Would it be in acccr-

(2) Tyndall-Address; before the British Associ-
ation at Bclfast.

(à) ]3utler's Analogy of Religion-Introduction.
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dance with practical wisdomn to sit down and
refuse to wvork bec-ause I have no proof
that I, or any one 1 care for, will be alive
next year ? Trhe precise point, however, in
whichi 1 differ from Mr. Le Sueur is this-
that taking into consideration the recent
discoveries of science, and especially those
in chcmistry and physics, I find it much
more easy to conceive the possibility and
the probability of Divine answers to prayer
than under those theories of matter wvhich
were previously heid.

The resuit of recent speculation and re-
search is to consider inatter as consisting of
atoms uniform in suze but differing in weight;
and as acted on by forces which, though
seemingiy diverse, are in reality one. The
atoms, so far as we at present knowv, are of
sixty-three kinds.' These are the eiementary
substances ; but we are carefully warned that
this namne is merely provisional z because, wvith
inucasing knowledge, we shall doubtless be
able stili further to contract the number of
elements. Chiorine, bromine, and L-odine
are doubtless forms of a simpler substance.
Silicon and boron have also a remarkable
similarity in chemical properties. Carbon
is a very Proteus, taking on three shapies,
different as lampblack is from diamiond, and
yet remaining essentially the samne. Thus
wve are led to the opinion that ail our pre-
sent elementary bodies are compounds of
-one universal substance. Even hydrogen,
the lightest known element, and the one to
which the weights of ail the others are re-
ferred, is supposed to, be compound. The
scientist, reaching ouz by the spectroscope to
the sun and stars, discovers the lines of a sub-
stance lighter than hydrogen which the disso-
-ciating power of intense heat bias been able
to separate. This, Dumas (by wvhat Tyndall
so happily calis the scientific imagination)'
-Conjectures to be one-fourth the weight of
hydrogen, by this rneans finding a unit of
which ail other substances wvill be exact
multiples; and reducing within the limits of
errt-rs of observation ail the fractions in the
atomic weights of our present elements to
wvhoie riumbers. Thus modern thoighit
tends to, the conception of ultimate atoms

(1) Lucrctiu.s taught that the atoms wcrc of a limnit-
cd number, of différent -ýh.ipcs, and posscsscd the
property of vexy rapid motion. Exccpting in shape
al] atomns wcrc alike.

(2) Sterry Hunt-Addrcss at the Centennial of
Chcniistry, 1S74.

of one kind, which, by uniting in different
proportions, constitute the immense diver-
sity of the universe-a theory very probable
wvhen we reflect that ail organic chemistry
is merely a register of the metamorphoses of
the compounds of carbon.

'.%hile our idea of matter is in this way
tending towards unity, the unity of the
physical forces which control it hias been
for the most part demonstrated. .Not many
years have passed since heat and elec-
tricity were fluids, and light wvas some-
thing material. Nowv they are resoived into
modes of motion or force, visible sometimes
in the effeets of light and heat ; but oftcn
invisible iri electricity, magnetism, chemi-

jcal affinity, and attraction. These forces
are ail imnponderable, and act by ineans of a
ukli versai imponderable and invisibleinmedium
-the luininiferous ether-which, although
its existence cannot be demonstrated, is yet
firmnly believed to be the vehicle of the

iforces which act upon the passive atoms injcausing their vibrations and combinations.
In this manner we are led to, conceive how
the visible, the material, and the ponderable
is dominated and cuntrolled by the invisible,
the imponderable, and the immateriai.

But although we may receive the hypo-
thesis because it best explains the greatest
number of observed facts, we must remember
that it is not a demonstrated, but only a
highly probable theory. No one hias yet
seen, much less 'veighed or measured, an
atom or a molecule. Chemists talk of
1atomic weights, but these are merely rela-
t tive weight-s referred to hydrogen as the most
convenient standard. They even go further,
and draw diagranis representing atoms by
little circles, and affinities by little connect-
ing dashes, but this is bimply a graphic me-
thud of classifying and remnibering chemni-
cal reactions and chemical compounds ; and
while grateful for the assistance it affords us,
and by no means denying its objective truth,
we must flot, to) use Sterry Hune's words,

Cconfound the image wvith the thing itself."
Hlunt indeed hias gone so far as to say, in his
address before the assembled chemists at
the centennial of Priestley's discovery of
oxygen, " the atomic hypothesis, by the aid
of wvhich Dalton soughit to explain lis great
generalizations, has donc good service in
chemistry, as the Newtoniari theory of light
did in optics, but it is already3 losing its

(3) Anicrican Chcmist, vol. 5.
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hold on many advanced thinkers in our
science."~

Wherever we turn, then, wve are met by
rnystery. IlEvery science commences in the
unknown, and builds upon some unprovable
postulate.>" How can the scientist turn
upon a believer iii the Christian theory of
lité 'vith a sneer of superiority ? If in. his
inner consciousness the Christian finds the
doctrine of Jesus of Nazareth suited best to
what be feels to b,: the demands of bis
higher nature, in what is he more unreason-
able than the chiemist who clings to the
atomic theory until hie finds another which
better accounts for the facts he observes?
When the physicist can measure an aspira-
tion, or the chemist analyse an affection, it
will be time enough to accept physical me-
thods in the domain of tbought, and to re-
ceive physical dogmas in that metaphysical
region îvbich underlies and transcends the
visible forims of matter.

Complaints there have been enough, and
with reason too, of the dogmatismn and in-
tolerance of theologians in the past ; but
at the present time the dogmatisni seems to
be with the philosophers. Theie is a satis-
faction in looking at the Papal Syllabus and
remnembering that, excepting in three or four
points, the clergymen wvho have successively
occupied the chair of Peter have, for a few
centuries at leas, shown a tolerable degree
of unanimity ; but the air of dogmatic cer-
tainty with which men like Professor Cligp-
ford talk to crowded assemblies concerning
the gyrations of atoms, and illustrate the
Ilbumping."2 an' 'Ibitting" of these "Invisible
!,omethings " against each other by means of
fiddles and billiard balls and beils fastened
to elastic frames oýf whalebone, tries one's
faith very much. And when he proceeds to
pass sentence of inteliectual excommunica-
tion, and even to use coarse3 language to
those who do not at once swalow the con-
clusions which he announces as the result of
modern thought, one's patience is stili more
tried. Here ive have just arrived at a theory
which Democritus reacbed on a priori«
grounds twenty-five hundred years ago ; and
yet words seem. to fail Professor Clifford in

(i) Ribot-English Psychology.
(2) Prof. Clifford, on Atoms--ýIancliester Sci-

ence Lectures, Nov. IS72.

(3) Clifford, on the Unseen Universe. Fort-
.îihtly Reviewv, Junc, I875.

expressing bis conte mpt4 for those wvho dling
to the belief in God and immortality uipon
a p5riori evidence. If the anatomist fails
with the dissecting knife to find the soul;
and if the astronomer ivith bis highest powver
cannot discover God, does it therefore foi-
lowv that these have no existence ? One
longs for some of the Greek culture also,
seeing that wve are borrowving the Greek ph>-
sics. Professor Clifford is not noted for his
original researches, and we do not grudge
him ani, sucb Thersites-like contributions to
scientific rhetoric. In the company of meii
like Leibniitz,IDavy, Newton, Ke.pler, or
Faraday, even intellectual excommunication
beco-nes tolerable ; and if ive prefer the re-
ligious imagination of Augustine to the sci-
entific imagination of Tyndall, we must only
plead with the Cliffords in the wvords of job,
wben his friends 'vere trying to argue hii
out of his consciotisness, "lNo doubt but ye
are the people, and îvisdom will die with
you; but 1 have understanding as well as
you ; I am not inferior to you ; yea, who
knows not such things as these ? "5 We must
appeal from the assumptions ot such philo-
sophers to those who are called, by Bishop
Magee, "'the true high-priests of science ;"
to those "who, in the ini-nost shrine of bier
temple, stand, ever reverently, with bowed
beads, before a veil of mystery whichi they
knowv tbey can neither lift nor rend, and
yet tbrough which they feel tbere ever streans.
a hidden and inscrutable, yet mighty powver
-a veil behind ivbich they know there is a
lighit wvhose source tbey cannot reach to,
and yet whose rays are still the lighit of al
their lîfe."6

In Prof. Tyndall's celebrated presidential
address, our obligations to Leucippus, De-
mocritus, and Lucretius are candidly ac-
knowledged. He omnitted, however, to men-
tion another ancient master of thougt-
Heraclitus-who, at the sanie early period,
anticipated another of the currently re-
ceived products of modern thougbt. Mo-
demn science bas bmought bis philosophy into
clearer light, and sbowvn bis precise mean-
ing wben he compared tbe universe to a
river, the particles of wvhicb flowv away, and
neyer continue for an instant in one stay.

(4) Fortnightly Review, june, 1875.
(5) job xii. i,
(6) Sermon at Norvich on the occasion î)f the

meeting of the B3ritish Association.
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The theory of the incessant mobility of
this wvorld, to our senses so0 stable and per-
manent, is startling anid attractive:

"The jottrneyinig atomns,
Primordial wholes,

Fir-mly draw, firmly drive

Take, for instance, a mass of iron, appa-
rently so dense; it is in reality aporous mass-
an aggregation of molecules not in absolute
contact, but each separated from the oth er by
the luminiferous ether which is, as before
stated, the vehicle of the imponderable
forces. These miolecules are neyer quies-
cent, but vibrate with greater or less rapidity
as the ceaseless ever-changing forces flowv
around them. Some of these v'ibrations af-
fect our senses as heat-some as light-
others as sound ; but besides these, there are
chemical, electric, and magnetic forces vi-
brating incessantly, flot only through our
frames, but through the solid earth, with ra-
pidity as mnconceivable as that with which
the force generated at one end of a telegraph
cable transmits molecular disturbance to
the other side of the ivorld, and returns in
its circuit through the solid earth. Every
moment, as the rays of the sun fail with ac-
celerating or diminishing force at morning,
noon, or evening, at rnîdsumrner or mid-
ivinter, our globe shudders to its very core
under the ever-chang*na influences of the
forces impinging upon its surface. Our
senses give no evidence of this ; iii fact, the
rnost potent rays cf the suni are the invisible
chemnical rays, wvhich vibrate too swviftly to
be detected by our eyes. The lighit rays are
visible down to a certain state of vibration,
wvhen they fade froin the spectrum; but be-
caube wve car.not see them, wve do not argue
that rays of a lower rapîdity do flot exist.
Our ears are adapted for atmosphienc vibra-
tions, but only withrn limited bounids. Many
sounds are too shnull, and many too lowv in
pitch to be hieard ; just as a schoolboy's
top, when it spins most rapidly, is said in
schoolboy parlance to fail asleep. And not
the physical forces alone, but the so-called
vital forces, contribute to the incessant clash
and clan g of atoms. Professor Huxley,
pondering upon the circulation in the pro-
toplasm of a nettle, says:- "The wonderful
silence of a tropical forest is, after ail, due

(z) Emerson.-The Sphinx%.

only to the dulness of our hearing ; and
could our cars catch the murmur of these
tiny maelstroms, as they wvhirl in the iii-
numerable myriads of living celîs wvhich
constitute eachi tree, wve should be stunned
as with the roar of a great city."-2 This pas-
sage is a beautiful illustration of the play
of the scientific imagination. It recaîls the
vivid language of an Irish emigrant who,
writing to his hesitating friends at home,
declared that in the West hie could hear on
a stili evening the potatoes growing -and in-
deed the Irishman might be thankful that
his ears were flot actually as quick as bis
wit, for an acre of busy plants like potato
Iplants, in the agonies of protoplasmic rriael-
stroins, 'vould be more than human flesh
an d blood could survive. IlScience," says
Professor Clifford (%vho, after all, is the one
infallible fountain of knowledge), 'lis organ-
ized common sense."3 Now~, wve do flot wish
to express any doubt concerning protoplas-
mjc noises, but would hui-bly submit that
tcominon sense " does ziot bear witness to
teni, and that the currently received belief

1; concerning religious matters is v-astly more
credible. But, after ail, when we wish to
describe this outcomne of modern thought,
-ce preferi-eraclitus: " The truthl of the lini-
verse is flot Being, but Becoming-it is flot a
fixed and abiding existence, but a fluxional
and ever-changing process-this it is in the

jestimation of reason. To the senses, indeed,
it appears, or much of it appears, to be per-
ianentandatrest. The process of Becoming

Iseems frequently to the senses to have sub-
sided into Being. But the report of the
seînses is not to be trusted ; they are bad
evidences of the truth. Reason alone re-
veals to us the truth. and declares that the
truth for ail intellect is, that the universe is
a process of Becoming, and flot a system of
Beiiig."4 " Science," says the infallible Pro-
fessor Clifford, 'l las at last aroused herseif,

tand lias something to say upon metaphysical
Iquestions."" Yes, she is endeavouring to
arrive l)y l)lysical nîethods at the a piiori
d eductions of two thousand five hundred
years ago. To borrow the words of Dumas:-
"Dalton "'as the son of Leucippus, and the
ideas of Faraday, concerning mnatter, atoms,

(2) Iluxlcy-Physic'd Basis of Life.
(3) Fortnightly Rcview-On Body and Mind.
(4) Prof. F-zrrier-Ltct..res on Greek, Philosophy.
(5) Fortnightly Review-Body and Mmnd.
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force and motion, were those of a Greek
philosopher."'

Availing hinself of the subtle lavs which
govern the changes of matter, the chemist
daily advances the outposts of science and
conquers new territory. He imitates in his
laboratory the slower processes of nature, and
produces compounds heretofore supposed
to be producible by the vital powers of
plants and animals alone. He builds up
synthetically such substances as indigo,
madder, urea, taurine, and he acquaints us
by analysis with the ultimate composition
of the albumen which, under its new name
protoplasm, is, according to Professor Hux-
ley, the physical basis of life. The chemist
can put together, in due proportion, these
elements, and can construct protoplasm ;
but it is dead protoplasm, and the mysteri-
ous powers of contractility and reproduction
are wanting. It is vain to attempt to bridge
by a phrase the gulf between life and death,
and to explain that " vitality is a property of
protoplasm as aquosity is of water ;"12 or,
again, that the brain secretes thought. The
physiologists delude us with wordswhile they
evade the difficulty. What is that mysteri-
ous something which exists in living proto-
plasm, but not in the chemically identical
dead protoplasm ; that something of which
we can see the effects but cannot tell whence
it comes or whither it goes. The chemist
answers that he does not know. Let us
turn a moment from the complacent omnis-
cience of the Cliffords to the venerable
Dumas, the life-long friend of Faraday,
chosen for his eminent attainments to deli-
ver the first commemorative Faraday Lec-
ture before the Chemical Society of London.
What any man knows or has known upon
this point he knows ; for he is discoverer of
the substitution method, and organic che-
mistry has been the glory and the labour of
his life. He tells us "the chemist has
never manufactured anything which, near or
distant, was susceptible even of the appear-
ance of life. As soon as he approaches life
he is disarmed."a Again, " Is the intimate
nature of matter known to us? No ! Do
we know the nature of the force ivhich regu-
lates the movements of the heavenly bodies

(i) Faraday Lecture.
(2) Huxley-Physical Basis of Life.
(3) Dumas-First Faraday Lecture before the

Chemical Society.

and cf atoms? No! Do we know the na-
ture of the principle of life? No! In such
questions the ignorant would fain believe
they know everything-the philosopher is
aware that he knows nothing. The ignorant
do not hesitate to deny everything ; the
philosopher has the right and courage to
believe everything. He can point with his
finger to the abyss which separates him
from those great mysteries-universal attrac-
tion which controls matter-life, which is the
source of organization, and thought. Life is
still the continuance of life, its origin is
hidden from us as weil as its end. We have
never witnessed the beginning of life. We
have neve' ,een how it terminates."

Has modern toight, then, contributed
any certain addition to our knowledge con-
cerning God, the soul, life, or the real
nature of matter ? No ! These mysteries
are as insoluble to science as ever. Theories
we have in abundance, many plausible,
many highly probable, but theories they
still remain. " God," says Pascal, "is a
hidden God"'-nature conceals Him, and
offers us only secondary causes. He is de-
clared by revelation to be a Spiritual Being,
and His relations to us can be apprehended
only by our spirits. But the Sadducees of
the Fortniglztly deny spirit, and God, and
metaphysics, contrary to the evidence of the
universal consciousness of mankind. This
denial they call science, but it is nothing
more than nescience; and they call upon us
to give up the light of our life and follow
the Jack-o'-Lantern glimmering of a bum-
ptious and conceited Cliffordism.

In Canada these questions have not been
raised by people who assert the eternity of
matter. The existence of a Creator is ad-
mitted; but with FIDELIS, He is a God who
arranges aiswers to prayer a long time ago
by His foreknowledge, and with Mr. Le
Sueur He is the God of Epicurus sitting in
blissful indifference upon the outside of His
universe, as Carlyle says, " an absentee
God."' But is it not after all an anthropo-
morphism to apply to an eternal and purely
spiritual Being those forms of thought-space
and time--which are necessitated by our life
in this world ? God reveals Himself as the

I AM,"7 and to Him time and space are

(4) Dumas-Faraday Lecture.
(5) Pensées.
(6) Sartor Resartus.
(7) John ix. 59.
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no more applicable than the physical attri-
butes of eyes and arms. These we need as
props for our thoughts , but can it be righit
to project such a purely human notion as
foreknowledge into thc infinite present ?
Even to ourselves, wlbat is time when in
bleep and in dreams our senses are qui-
escent ? A man falîs asleep and dreams of
events stretching out over a ifetime-he
carnies on great enterprises-passes throug h
labours aiid anxieties, and awakcs to find
that bie bas been ashcel> fur a fewv minutes.
The moment of waking 'vas tbe moment of
dreaming, and aIl tliese sensations bave oc-
cupied but the time of a lightning flash.
Those who have been near death by drown-
ing can testify to a simiLr detachment fromn
time. This tbeory of FIDELIS seems to put
God very far away from us in time, while
Mr. Le Sueur seems to remove Hlm far awvay
in space, and tied np to ivhat is calhed
"la.v," but what in reality is a certain
sequence which by observation we conclude
to be invariable. But what if we conceive
that law is the will of God acting throughi
nature as 'ne know that the wvilh of man acts
tbroughi his physical frame; and what if the
unchanging 'nihl of God be that His creatures
calling upon Hlm in I-is appointed way
shahl ahways receive aid ; such aid could
easihy reach us in a way indistinguishable
from the usuial course of nature. Our ideas
of a personal God are so bound up with the
limitations of body and matter that the om-
nipresence of God is apt to escape us, and
in seeking to avoid Pantheism 'ne fail into
the opposite extreme. St. Paul does flot
confound God with the universe when he
says, IlIn Him wve live and move and have
our being."' In like manner St. Augustine,

Do the heaven and the earth then contain
Tbee since Tbou fillest tbem? Or dost
Thou fill them and yet overflowv, since they
do flot contain Thee? and whither wvhen
the heaven and tbe earth are filhed pourest
Thon forth the remainder of Thyscîf? or
hast T hou no need that aught contain Tbee
who containest aIl things since wvhat
Thon fillest Thou fillest by containing it?
Most hidden yet most present-unchange-
able yet ail changing-never new, neyer old
-ever working, ever a t rest."2 This con-
ception of God bielps us in prayer-a God in-

(r) Acts xvii. 28.
(2) St. Augustine's Confessions, Book i.

dwelling in nature, wvhose wvi1l is the "iatura
natuerans," and wvhose vesture is the "natura
tiatierata." The saine thought is indicated
in Psalm i02 : "0 f old hast Thou laid the
founidations of the eartb, ana the beavens
are the work of Thy hands. They shall
perisli but Thou shalt endure. Yea, ail of
thein shail wvax old as a garment, and as a
vesture TIhou shaît change thein, and they
shall be changed, but Thou art the samne,
and Thy years shall not fail." [his is en-
larged upon by Carlyle, who quotes from
the Earth Spirit in Goethe's Faust

"In bein1g'ý flood, ili a-tiý *n '.t<1r*1,
I walk and work, above lx,îfil
Work and wveave, in cndlcss motion,
Birth and death,
An infinite ocean,
A seizing and giving
The fire of living.
'Tis thus at the roaring loom of time I ply,
And wveave for God the garment thon suest

Himby !"

But we can sec nothing but the garment.
With our delicate physical instruments we
can discover physical things only, and yet
St. Paul says that He is ahi the wvhile very
near to eachi one of us.,'

The secret of the unrest of the present
day is the craving for a certalnty in rehigious
matters; whichi the vcr idea of inan as a free
moral agent forbids. For if spiritual truth
could be certainly demonstrated there could
be no moral discipline. And moreover, in
what better position is mathematical truth
than religious trutb ? AUl mathematical sci-
ence is contained in axioms, definitions, and
postulates, which are assumedw'ithout proof,
and out of these everytbing is deduccd. If
it be said that these axioms are intuiriveiy
perceivcd to be truc, then 've would also
invoke the intuitive perceptions of the whole
human race which in ail ages and in al
countries has offered up prayer and sacri-
fice. WTe have, in fact, muchi more cer-
tainty for our religious belief than 'ne
have in the affairs of every-day life, as
bas been most conclutively shown by
Bishop Butler:' Beyond doubt 'ne can get
no ccrtainty of truth in Materialism ; for it
is utterly unable to account for human
misery, pain, and death. Comte, towards
the close of bis life, saw the inadequacy of
his system, and to cornplete it invented

(3) Acts XVii. 27.

(4) Analogy of Religion, Part Il.
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what he cailed the religion of humanity, a wiil whichi is his own-he kncîvs that up
with saints and saints' days, and priesthood,; to certain limits hie can produce, or abstamn
spirittualizing in some wvay his dead mistress, from producing, physical resuts-tiîat hie
at wvhose grave hie wvas even wont to spend can overcome and modify the laws of nature
many hours; in prayer or wvorship. Before uipto the limit of his strength and knowledge
the dread mystery of death Materialism is -th at lie can influence other wilis, and, in
powverless, as Figuier lias weil showvn in his conj unction with them, biid cities, and by
erratie book, IlThe To-morrow of D eath." plan ting, draining, and cultivating, modify
His son, a young man of great promise, fel climate aîîd change the face of nature. We
in the late German war bravely fighti ng for are aware that i3uckie and his schiool deny
France. The father, who ivas devotedly this, and that some physiologists are now
attached to him, feit his philosophy reeiing weaving theories based on certain facts of
under the blow. Hie could flot believe that what is called unconscious cerebration .-but
that special aggregation of molecules which we may safcly assert that a doctrine so tterly
hie had reared and tended from infancy-- repugnant to common knowledge and expe-
whi ch gave suchi brillian tpromnise for th e future rience as the supposition tiîat meti are
-was shattered and dissipated for ever. Life merely automata, whose actions are ail reflex
to himi was a rnockery, if his phiiosophy and determined by the stimulus of the outer
'vere true ; and so hie invented a systenm îorid, wvill always remain among the curi-
strangely compounded of modemn science osities of speculation. This freedom of the
and the doctrine of Metempsychosis, wili is the greatest mystery of our lives ; but
which wvi1l restor- to him in some distant Ibecause we cannot understand it, is it reason-
planet that son wvhose death hias over- able tn endeavour to rouind off our systems
shadowed his remaining years. Philoso- of philosophy by denying its existence ?
phers like Tyndall are ready to admit the We see it every day influencing the
uncertainty of their most cherished tlîeories. actions of men-tîe very instinct vi self-
He dlaims only a high degree of probability preservation goes down before it. Mi
for the luminiferous cýther as theory,' but lions of armed men in Europe now stand
wlîen we ivant absolute certainty it is to waiti ng to exterminate each other at a
Prof. Clifford we mnust turîî. IlThe lumini- signal from some five or six of their fellow-
ferous ether," says that oracle, Ilhlas beeti creatures, and do flot hesitate to brave muti-
taken froni the region cf hypothesis into that lation or destruction in a quarrel with which
of fact." 2  they have no immediate concern. To the

There are certain facts, however, in the present day we feel the influence of Cicsar
consciousness of every hurnan heing wvhich and of Chariemagne, and their wills were oft-
are known with a certainty- passing ail de- tinies influenced by apjparently siight causes.
monstration. Arnong these are the facts of Kingiake tells us tlîat the Russian ivar was
our continuous identity and of our self-de- decided uipon at a sieepy council, and was
termining wili. The axiorns of Euciid do mainly the result of the wili of one man;- but
not corne home to, us go closely as these, what great resuits anîd howv many lives hung
for the learned and the ignorant alike bear on that decision!
witness to tlîem. If science be common As the collective wilis of men effect great
sense, the recognition of tiiese facts is com- physical changes, so each individual will is
mon to mankind everywhere and in ail ages. able, up to a certain extent, to control or
Even a ]3uddhist, necessitarian in most suspen.d the iaws of nature. The v'ital forces
things though he be, sets to work to redeem override the loîver lais, of chemnical. affinity
hinîseif from the worid of matter by patient and compel the elenients to take on beauti-
endurance: prayer, anîd wvorks of mercy;, fui but unstable forms of leaf and flower, or
neyer doubting the power of lus wili t0 of flesh and biood. What that force is "'e
achieve what hie considers his owvn salvation. iknow flot ; but ive know that the moment
Every man feels and knotws that lie possesses it ceases to act the laws of affinity resume

____________________________ their sway.

(î) yndli Leturs a Ne Vok, anury, On a still highier plane moves the force
1873. of the wvill, which, calling to its aid the in-

(2) Clifford-Manchester Science Lecture on vniepwrcmestelgtigt
Atoimb, Uccmber, 1872. delivDr its messages, and the sea and the
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winds to bear its burdens. It can arrest the and lus being constitutes its order. Ail na-
law of gravitation, as wvhen wve stop the ture is miraculous;- and if God 'vere to hasten
motion of' a falling body ; and that law vill the operation of His lawvs, or to do some-
not resume its action until the sulierior force thing in our view contrary to themn, it would
is withdrawvn. Now, a]though the power of stili be in the order of nature." A miracle,
gravitation is overcomne immediately by the says Bishop) Butler, rnay be something differ-
expenditure of the nerve and tissue treasured ent from the course of nature as knowni, but
up by vital force, yet, in the last -nalysis, it in hiarmony with it as unknowvn ; or, as Henry
is the strength of the unst mn, spir...,al will Rogers puts it, thedifference between the na-
which acts upon and expends that infinitesi- tural and the supernatural is relative, flot
mal p)ortion of orgaiiized inaterial which essential. Iu his chapter on Natural Super.
performs the act. naturalism, Carlyle makes this very clear :

In this world of mobile matter, dominated "But is flot a real miracle a violation of the
by unseen and imponderable forces, there is lavs of nature? ask several. WhomI answver
then a spiritual fuctor, the human will, wvhich, by this nev question-What are the lawvs of
Up to the limits of its power, continually in- nature ? To mie, perhaps, the rising of one
troduces new series of causation. We do fromi the dead were no violation of these lawvs,
not caîl this force supernatural or miraculous, but a confirmation ; sonie far deeper law, now
because it is usual ; nor do we ever stop to first penetrated into, and by sp>iritual force,
worider that things so different as -will and even as the rest have ahl been, brought to
matter can have any relation at ail to each bear upon us with its niaterial force. But is
other. Nowv, when we once conceive of the it not the deepest lawv of nature that she be
will acting upon the outer wvorld, the differ- constant ? --res an illuminated class ; is not
ence betveen a weight of 5o paunds and one the machine of the universe fixed to move
of Soo is a difference of degree alone. The by unalterable rules ? Probable enough,
human will, acting through the muscles, lias good friends ; na>', even 1 too must be-
at its command only a small numnber of foot- leve that the God whomn ancient înspired
pounds of force ; but, acting through its men assert to be wîthout varîableness or sha-
other faculties, it rends mountains by nitro- d 0w of turning, does indeed neyer change;
glycerine, and raises a Menai bridge by hy- that nature, that the universe, which no one
draulic pressure. whom it so pleases can be prevented from

It is just at this point 'vhere human no- calling a machine, does move by the mosr
tions concerning God choke our faith in unalterable rules. And now of you, too, I
miracle and prayer;- for boith stand or faîl make the old inquiry, what those saine unal-
together. It is îiothing wonderful to us if terable rules, for-ming the complete statute-
men continually introduce into the world n,-, book of nature, may possibly be ?" This is
causes with their subsequent series: that we the precise difficulty-we require the corn-
think to be natural; but the moment we im- plete statute-book. Meantime,thesetheories
agine God's will acting wve cail that superna- of the unity and mobilîty of matter, of the
tural, and say it is inconceivable. " My unity of force under all its forms, and its do-
Father worketh hitherto and I work," said minion over matter, help us much in con-
J esu_. It is becauise wve persist in applying ceiving the >îationa/e of miracles, and in in-
to God the limitations which hedge in our dicating the lune where spiritual force and
own personalities that we caîl God's action material force may easily be supposed to
supernatural instead of superhuman. The rneet. Hlow many answers to prayer may
word supernatural is one of these misleading ive flot have had which we do not recog-
theory.involving wvords whichi should be ban- nizeP They corne ini natural chiannels ; we
ished froni our vocabularies. It takes for are assisted wve knov flot how. Some ob-
granted that God made the wourld and wvound scure turn in our affairs, originating in an
it up, like an eighit-day dlock, and sits, to use apparent chance; some occult change oc-
Carlyle's words, "outside His universe, seeing curring výhen life struggles wvith death, and
it go."' God is the central power of the one or two more pulsations of the heart may
universe, and the sumn of ail its forces is in carry us through the critical moment; some
I-is wvill. Therefore nature exists in Him, slight impulse of the mind infiuencing a

(i) Sartor Resàrtus. (2) Rev. John I-unt-Essay on Pantheismn.
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decision ; some flash of light thrown on a
dificuit path ; somte strengthening impulse
supporting us through wearisome duty ;
these and suchli lke may and do occur,
and whence the hidden impulse comes who
can tell? Let us look again into Arthur
Clough's poems, and on the very page where
the poem quoted by Mr. Le Sueur ends, we
find :

leIt rnay be true
That whule ive walk the troublous tossing sea,
And when wve see the o'ertopping %,;avessadvance,
And when wve feel our feiebneath us sink,
There are wvho walk beside us ; and the cry
That rises so spontaneous to the lips,
The 'Help us or we peribh,' is flot nouglit,
An evanescent spectrum of disease.
It may be that in deed, and flot in fancy,
A band that is flot ours upstays our steps,
A voice that is flot ours commands the waves
Commiands the wvaNeb- and wvhisperb in our car,
0 thou of littie faith, wvhy didst thou doubt ?
At any rate,
That there are Beings above us, 1 believe;
And when wve lift up holy hands of prayer,
I vilI flot say they wvil1 flot give tus aid. "

'Ne have endeavoured to show that there
is no antecedent difficulty fromn the side of
science, and especially from the discoveries,
apart fromn the theories, of modern scientists,
which might have prevented Arthur Clougli
frora speaking with more certainty. May wve
flot go farther, and, on the authority of the
Great Teacher, say that faith lias always the
power to caîl forth the fitting sequence, as the
touch of the diseased woman drewv forth
from, Hum the hidden virtue?' The crowd
thronged round Hum and pressed Hlm on
every side, but only one touched Hlm,2 and,
quick and certainasthe hidden spark, flashed
out the power responsive to that touch of
faith. No special volition is indicated by
the narrative on the part of Christ, for lie
turned to ask and see who touched Hum;
and this incident would lead us to believe
that the will of God conceming prayer is as
invariable a spiritual law as the law of gravi-
tation is in the outer world. Like any other
law, hiowever, its conditions must be comn-
plied with.

It is too often the case that in matters of
prayer it is flot aid that we ask for, but some
special thing upon which our mi'nds are set,
and to obtain wvhich we seek to employ om-
nipotent power. Failing to receive the an-

(i) Mark V. 25.
(2) Archbishop Trench-Notes on'the Miracles.

swer we wish, we become discontented, where-
as in fact we hiad flot complied with the con-
ditions of the law or promise. To ascertain
these conditions we must go to revelation,
for science is utterly nescient here. St.
James, upon somne of whose sayings this dis-
cussion has chiefly turned, urges the example5

of Elijali, whose prayers were so efficient at
a critical time in the history of Israel. But
did Elijali pray to glorify himself, and wvas
his career so prosperous that many 'vould
envy him even with ail his wvonderful powers?
Almost single-handed hie struggled for the
truth, wvhile day by day his countrymen sank
deeper in the degrading ivorship of the
Phoenician Baal. If he prayed that the win-
dowvs of heaven might be closed, it was in
order that disaster and famine mîght teacli
the lesson which abundance could not teach.
When on the heiglit of Carmel the truth hie
loved beyond life triumphed, the ran lie
prayed for was flot for lis owvn glory. He
did flot pray for his own advancement when,
broken in courage and despairing, he fled to
the desert, but that death might release hizn
frorn his labours. He was flot answered in
the terms of his praye-, but strength wvas
given him to perforrn what remained to be
done.4

Then, again, the prayers of Christ, wvere
they ever for His own necessities ? We are
told that in the wilderness Hie refused to ex-
ercise His miraculous powers for is own
sustenance.5 Only once, and that in His
bitterest agony, Hie prayed for Himself
IlFather, if Thiou be willing, remove this cup
from me."' His prayer wvas answered, but
not in its ternis, for Ilthere appeared an
angel strengthening Him." Surely here we
have an insighit into the law of prayer.

St. James probably gives the key to many
of our disappointments. IlYe ask and re-
ceive flot, because ye ask amiss, that ye may
consume it upon your pleasures."17 Nowv, if
(as Bishop Butler has shown to be very pro-
bable) this world is a school for a future
state, it may very well happen that there is
no lawv of the universe by whidh wve should

(3) James v. 17.
(4) 1. Kings, xix.
(5) Matt. iv- 3.
(6) Luke xxii. 42.

(7) James iv. 3. The word "pleasuresO" is in the
margin-the word "1lusts " lias undergone a modifica-
tion of meaning since the Bible was translatcd.
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be rich or influential, or even that we should
have any special situation we may consider
ourselves fit for. We must believe that the
lower exists for the sake of the higher, and
the material world for the sake of the moral
world; and if it could be showvn that the ad-
vancement of any person would tend to di-
minish the moral confusion which existslin the
world, or even to the moral elevation of that
particular person, we could believe that it
would be a legitimate subject for prayer. A
traveller in Madagascar once overheard a na-
tive praying to his god in this fashion-" Ye
are gods-give me money-give me slaves-
give me oxen-give me to be carried about
like this Englishman." 1 This was only, after
all, asking for servants and horses. Perhaps
the prayers we are disappointed about cone
nearer to the Madagascan's than to Elijah'i.
It was a beautiful fancy of the old alchemists,
many of whom were deeply religious men,
that no one ever attained to the Hermetic
knowledge until his passions had been sub-
dued and his soul purified by the long re-
search, so that the philosopher needed not
the gold and cared not for the life-the gifts
of the precious elixir-but allowed the secret
to die with him, lest it should bring more
confusion into the world. " When Socrates
prayed, his petition was only this, that the
gods would give him those things that were
good. And this he did, forasmuch as they
alone knew what was good for man. But
he who should ask for gold or silver, or in-
crease of dominion, acted not, in his opinion,
more wisely than one who should pray for
the opportunity to fight, or game, or anything
of the like nature; the consequence ofwhich,
being altogether doubtful, might turn out, for
aught he knew, to his disadvantage."2 This
part of the question may be summed in this
saying: " If ye then, being evil, know how
to give good gifts unto your children, how
much more shall your Father which is in
heaven give good things to them that ask
Him.' 3 The prayer then may not be fruitless
because it transcends the physical order, but
because it clashes with the moral order.

No doubt we are told to pray for our daily
bread, but that may not mean any particular
style of living which we consider suited to
our deserts. The son of Agar used to pray,

(1) Mission Lite, Volume for 1868, p. 6o6.
(2) Xenophon. Memorabilia of Socrates. 1-3.
(3) Matthew vii. ii.

" Feed me with food convenient for me.' 4

Our ideas of what is convenient or sutable
to our station are apt to keep extending.
We are placed in this world, and our daily
bread is necessary for us, as well as health
and vigour, to carry on our daily work. The
rain and the sunshine benefit the farmer in
the first instance only-they are necessary to
the seedtime and harvest, which supply
the food of all. These and such like things
falling in the range of the Divine order, we
may consider to be legitimate subjects of
prayer. When, however, ne find that labour
irksome which God has enjoined on us all,
and we strive by speculation, "corners," or
any other devices of "modern thought " to
escape it ; when we seek to shirk through
the world, consuming and wasting the pro-
ducts of others' labour, while we contribute
nothing to the common stock ; we must ex-
pect in time to suffer from the confusion we
create. Even if our fortunes are at hazard,
and immediate ruin impends, we cannot
expect superhuman aid to prop up the mis-
chievous inventions of mankind. God is a
God of order in the moral as well as the phy-
sical world; and when we say " Thy kingdom
come," we mean the reduction of all human
will to the Divine order.

Our wills are ours-we know not how;
Our wills are ours-to make them Thine.6

Prayer should run in the lines of the moral
order, which is the meaning of the words
"Thy will be done."

" Modem thought " might now ask-but
what absolute proof have we then of the ob-
j ective value of prayer? Apart from revela-
tion, the theories concerning it are deduc-
tive; whereas the boast of modem science
is its inductive method. Now, seeing that
all the recently adopted theories of the
universe were arrived at deductively, and
propounded 2,500 years ago, such a re-
mark comes with very ill grace. How-
ever, ive are told by brilliant lecturers
and essayists of sounds no one has ever
heard-of motions no one has ever felt
-of atoms no one has ever seen-of a
material ether extending to the remotest
bounds of the universe, so attenuated that it
encircles every atom, and so potent that it
can convey for 92 millions of miles the force
which causes the solid earth to quiver with

(4) Proverbs xxx. 8.
(5) Tennyson-In Memoriam. Introduction.
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imperceptible vibration ; and yet when we
speak of that immediate and axiomatic in-
tuition by which the human mind every-
where arrives, and has alhvays arrived, at the
existence of God and the importance and
practice of prayer, we are compassionately
told that " science knows nothing of such
things." Can any one with candid mind go
over those old-world cathedrals, wheie the
religious aspirations of our forefathers have
crystallised into forms of solemn beauty,
pointing upwards with their myriad spires,
and not feel that any system which "knows
nothing of such things," knows nothing of
the master springs which move human action,
and is blind to facts a million-fold more cer-
tain than the luminiferous ether?

The geologist, searching out the rocky
archives of far-distant ages, sees in the large
eyes of the trilobite conclusive evidenceof the
existence of light. He believes that God
would not have created these eyes without the
light to correspond ; or, if he rejects this idea
of creation, he knows that such eyes could not
have been developed in Silurian ages except-
ing under the stimulus of clear skies and
bright sunshine. By a like process of in-
duction we argue, that as the need, the
practice, and the faculty of prayer, have ex-
isted in the human mind at all times and
under all conditions, that either the creation
of this faculty by God, or its development
by the operation oflaw, equally bear witness
to a prayer-hearing and prayer-answering
Deity.

These facts of consciousness are more
immediately certain than any other class of
facts. It is laid down by Mill, " as a truth
obvious in itself and admitted by all whom
it is at present necessary to take into con-
sideration, that of the outward world we
know, and can know, absolutely nothing,
except the sensations which we experience
from it."' If this be so, why should science,
whose arena is in the outer world, pass into
the sphere of metaphysics, and dogmatize
upon subjects it cannot possibly know any-
thing about? It deals, and can deal, only

(i) John Stuart Mill-Systern of Lpgic.

with physical phenomena. Concerning the
realities which underlie the phenomena it is
as ignorant now as ever. Go where we will, an
ocean of mystery flows around the ground of
our knowledge.

" But what am I?
An infant crying in the night,
An infant crying for the light,
And with no language but a cry.2

From mystery we pass to mystery, flashing
into consciousness in this world like motes
through a sunbeam. These thoughts of
God-these intuitive efforts of prayer-are
they the memory of a life which is past,
or the dim presage of a life to come? We
know only that we possess them ; and we
believe that the Great Being who made the
universe is not mocking us-that He is not
tormenting us with hopes never to be real-
ised, with objectless aspirations never to be
attained. That calm repose upon the un-
seen, that consciousness of an ever-present,
all-wise, loving Father, ever working and
ever using human wills as His instru-
ments in gradually reducing all humanity to
the Divine order; that actual experience of
superhuman aid which we feel in our higher
moods, and which, more or less, are ever
present with us ;--if these are merely dreams
of a disordered mind, then life is a mock-
ery, and a wise man would, like Lucretius,
refuse to live under such conditions, and,
like him, would evade the malignant world-
power by resigning a life so vain. We would
not, like Mr. Le Sueur, turn to Shelley as a
guide. Beautiful though his poetry may be,
his shattered and wasted life has few attrac,
tions. We would rather turn to Tennyson-
and say :-
" More things are wrought by prayer

Than this world dreams of.
For what are men better than sheep or goats,
That nourish a blind life within the brain,
If knowing God, they lift not hands of prayer,
Both for themselves and those who cal] them

friend?
For so the whole round earth is every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God." 3

(2) Tennyson-In Memoriam, p. 53.
(3) Tennyson-Morte d'Arthur.
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MODERN CULTURE AND CHRISTIANITV.

13V LAON.

IAM glad to find that the tone and nie- popular expositors of Bible truth, a mian
thod of my last article" were alike satis- celebrated for the directness and simplicity

factory to the Rev. Mr. Grant. I wish I could of his speech, should alike be misappre-
record niy own oninion that lie, upon his! hended by a person acknowledged flot to
side, had discussed the questions at issue be a -~ bungler," and acquitted of any inten-
betwveen us as seriously and methodically tional misrepresentation-a person, more-
as the public were led to expeet hie îvould over, educated in Christian society, and
do, when lie so impressively wvarned the famniliar froin earliest chîtdhood with Chris-
publishers of the CANADIAN MONTHLV that, tian ideas. No proof whatever is offered
if they allowed such articles as LAON'S to of my misunderstanding of Mr. Moody.
appear, they miust be prepared to grant amn- The charge that 1 inisuniderstood the Bible,
pie space for their refutation. " We must is supported by the fact that 1 imputed to Mr.
be allowed space,> said the reverend gen- Moody, as a literai interpreter of the Bible,
tlenman in the September numbe-r, " to show and a despiser of scientific objections, the
the reasonableness of our faith and its consis- belief that " the beasts from the four quar-
tency with ail true modemn thouglit, and ters of the globe camne trooping into the
it is impossible to do so in anything like the ark." Where the niisunderstanding cornes
space that is necessary for an assumption." in, it is difficuit to see. XVould Mr. Grant
It is a singular comment on this very formai deny for a nmoment that the belief of the
and ivarlike declaration, to find the author Christian wvorld for centuries ivas, that ail
of it, on taking the field a second tiuie, con- the land on the face of the globe hiad been
tenting himself with an article of four pages jsubmerged, and that the only animais saved
in reply to one of ie, and thien bidding, were those that took refuge in the ark
farewell to the controversy. Oiîe cannot -seven pairs of every 1' cean " and two of
but ask, was the Rev. Mr. Grant really p)re- every " unclean " kind ? If, indeed, light is
pared for a thomough discussion of these needed on this subject, let us turn to the
burning questions, or ivere these "pr-ave pabi.cs of Sir Charles Lyell, who, in the iintro-
'or/s" intended only to deter the publishers duction to his - Principles of Gcology," bias
of the Magazine froni giving p)lace in future given an interesting sketch of the rise and
to articles wvritten from the stand-point of progress of geological science:
free-thougit ? The latter is the conclusion "The theologians wvho now (167o) en-
to whichi the facts would seem to lead. Let tered the field in Italy, Germany, France,
us, howvever, proceed to examine, as bmiefly and England, were innumerable ; and hence-
as possible, those points upon which the forward they îvho mefused to subscribe to
facts or arguments contained iii my last ar- the position, that aIl marine organic remains
ticle have been controverted. ivere proofs of the Mosaic deluge, were ex-

It is alleged that I do not undemstan)d posed to the imputation of disbelieving the
the language of the Bible, nor yet tb-at of w'hole of the sacred writings. **An

Mr. Moody. Noiv herein is a marveltous additional century and a haîf wvas now des-
thing, that the language of a book given- tined to be consumed in exploding the
50 ive are told-as a revelation to ail niaî- hypothesis that omganized fossils had ail
kind, and the language of one of the most been buried in the solid strata by Noah's

_____________________________ flood. Neyer did a theoretical fallacy in

* "Proofs and Disproofs," in CANADIAN MONT1U- any branch of science interfere more se-
LY for October. riously withi accurate observation and sys-
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tematie classification of facts. * * * tion that Ilthe r'-ime" received praise ; only
Quirini, in 1676, * * -ias the/irsi wri/er I must stili be ahowed to, wonder that intel-
who ven(ured to rnairn'ain thiat the universality ligent and moral men should consent to
of thec Mosaic catadysmi oughz' not to be ini- accept this as inspired teaching. The Rev.
sisted lipon."y* Mr. Grant tells us that the master also wvas

A later writer than Quirini, Woodward "la child of this generation." Where does
(1695), conceived -Sir Charles quotes bis lie ind that in the record ? The record, I
own words-" the whole terrestrial globe to do not hesitate to say, implies the contrary ;
have been taken to pieces and dissolved at but to adopt the supposition only inakes the
the flood, and the strata.to have settled down case stronger on my side, for of what l-,ethical
from this promiscuous mass as any earthy value " is the admiration with which one
sediment from a fluiid ;"t while W'histon, in unprinciplcd mani regards the clever roguery
1696, published a work beariîig the striking of another?
title of "A New Theory of the Earth; Coiîsidering the unshakeî faith professed
wherein the Creation of tleWorld in sixdays, by the Rev. Mr. Grant in the Scriptural ac-

the Universal Deluge, and the General Con- couint of the fail of Jericho, I cannot but
flagration, as laid down in the Huly Scrip- wonder to, find him now saying with refer-
turcs, are shown to be pcrfectly agreeable ence to it tlîat "l tiiose parts of the Bible were
to Reason and Philosophy."-: But down written for the infancy of the world "-that
even to our oivn day those absurd theories "lthey are still the delight of children, anîd
have liîîgered, ri t of course in the high grown men delight in them when they have
places of science, but ini quartcrs wvhere sci- imaginatJin i_~ conceive the surroundings."
ence is made very littie of, in comparison Why slîould sober, authentic history be more
with an unquestiouing belief in the Bible: uitcd to, children than to, men, or to imagi-

such, for exaînple, as M%,r. Moody al)pears to j native mien than to men of weak, imagina-
possess. Whiei, therefore, I imputed to the tion ?' Oif course, if these things were fables,
latter geîîtlemaîî the old.fashioned belief on such language would be very natural ; but
the subjcct of the Dcluge, I may or may not sceing tlîcy are not fables, but as much mat-
have donc liiinî an injustice; but I ccrtainly ters of lîistory as the French Revolution or
conîmitted mlyseif to no theory of Scripture jthe passing of the last Refo:,m Bill, it is very
interpretation ; s0 tlîat, as far as this goes, fsingular to fiîîd them handed over to chil-

the charge that I fail to uîîdcrstaîîd the drexi and to growni-up people of lively fancy.
laîîguagc of Scripture is absolutely bascless. The author of the Epistle to the Hebrews

Pssibly, however, my treatmento h cited a long list of just such niarvels (includ-

parable of the Unjust Steward would be ingr thîe sack of Jericho and the saving of
cited in support of the samne charge, so.a Rahiab, whose bouse was on top of the wall
wordi on that subject. What I stated in tlîat felI down, and wvho. by special under-

-Proofs and Disproofs" w-as, that"« the story standing, wvas in her house at the time), not
is of no ethical v'alue whatever, or ratlîer is to amuse children, or to tickle thc fancy of
of a hurtful tendency, since crime is repre- _______-

sentcd as actually receiving praise." It wvas jStrange to say, Dr. Mozley, in Nis l3ampton Lec-

not tic crime, bevsteRv r rn turcs on 'Miracles, points to imagination as one of
ithenios potent causes in promoting iriisf in mi-

but ilthe slircwuness and self regard that naces~ A cause," hie says, '<wliich hans liad just as

accompanicd it, upon which praise is be- much to do Nwith it as science is what 1 inay eaul the

stowed. Thc moral of the tale, then, on this historical imagination"' (page 2). As rega rds the

theory, would be: "If you steal,do it cîcverîy mass of mnen, he continues (page 3), " the past is an
commndabe shewdnss nanimate image in their rninds, -which does flot beat

-let there be comnal bedes witi thle pulse of life. And this wamnt of reality at-

and in ail your arrangements look out for taching to flec âme, certain occurrences in it do not

number one-let tiiere be an admirable self- raise the questionings which those very occurrences
regad." am uiteprcpred o acept hisrealized wvould m-.ise." On the other liand,w'.'

regandment1 an ut pd to ,ihda ay blut asr sucli thlings are imaginatively re-ilized, tii"> excite
amenment andto wthdaw m blut aser-surprise, and IIsurprise when it once con-es in takces
______________________________________two directions: it cither malces belief more real or it

" Principles of Geology "-American, fromn 9 th dcstroys belief. " Considering thegnraefacat

London, Edînion, page 25. i buted by Dr. 'Mozley to the historical imagination
in %weakenîng the belief in miracles> there: can bc no

t Do. Page 31.j douht as to the direction the surprise exeited ordi-

+*Do. page 32. ,zarUy talkes.
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the fariciful, but to strengthen the faith of first given to the wrorld, encountercd no littie
his readers generally. Does faith not require oppositionl fromn scientifie men (as of course
strengthening in these days. or is the method it encouniters some stili), but oit what ground?
of the inspired writer hopelessly obsolett? On the ground of thit insufficiency of its

These, hiowever, are cornparatiý,ely unim- proofs. The man of science, in so far as he
portant details. More worthy of attention wvas a nman of science, e'~i ake no other
is ti.,e position taken ly my critic, when he objection to it than that. Let the theory
iaintains that theology, considercd as "a, de- once establishi itself by adequate proofs, and
partment of thougtht," is not respoînsible for hiencefortih it becomes one of the <glories of
the sinister peculiarities so widely prevalent science, and its author receives t1ie honour
(as shown in m), last article) in theological idue to one who lias vastly enlarged the boun
discussion. " Ii every, departv cnt, he.says I daries of human thought and knowledgc.
" man advances slowly, not opty becat;e of Sp)e-,king gencrally, then, the controver-
bis ignorance and thc difficulties of tic sub- sit-ý bat have markced the history of science
ject, but because of his prejudices, lits one- have simply represented the legitimiate and
sidedness, and the dcmand made upon bini very necessary cross- examina tion and sifting
for false logic by his iriterests or his pas- of new theories, not pci-verse rejectiozi of
sions." That the parallel here suggested is new light. Flow has it been in the theolo-
no parallel at ail, a very brief consideration gical z -gion ? ThZ one overmastering in-
will suffice to show. StinL.t Uý theology lias beer tu protect itself

Glance first at buman sc!ence. ht i in its froni change. The wvords seinbper eadein con-
nature progressive. Lt has its origin ini the stitute the proudcst boast of the most poweýr-
unaided perceptions of nman's senses ; buîtlful sec tion of the Christian Chiurch;- and
before there can be a science wortby of the other denominations. oiie cannot doubt,
naine, those perceptions must bc vastly inul- envy lier her niotto. At the laying of the
tiplied, carefulli, classified, and sagaciously corrter-stone this year of a churcli belonging
interpreted. Tlîý building up of a science is to one of the evangelical Protestant bodies,
therefore a work requiring proionged labour a le D lrya bne o ht
and experience, and it is, of couirse, subject jaii'st the many changes of one kind -aîd
to such vicissitudes as attend ail hum-an cf- another whicli ihis generation had witncSsed,
forts- A plausible ' it false thcory may re- .tliere was no clange, so far as bis Church
tard its progress for centuries ; as in the case was concerncd, in the theology he had learnt
of astronomy, whichi for myany ages wvas iat his motbler's'zXnee. The sentiment would
studied on the hypothesis that ilhe earth was, l'by niost pecople be considc:ed a very fine
as it secmed, the centre of the universe. It jone ;but when mien are ini this state of
is, however, no repropch, to astronomy tlîat Maid, what arc wé to expect ivhen they are
the geocentric theory should at first have pre- 1 asked to reconsider th - theology learnt ait
vailed : nothing, cisc was possible in the iii- their mothers' knees? What arc we to cx-
fancy of human knowledge. Can the saine pect? Iust what we scec; just what the
ground be taken ftbr theology Is it, as the authorities cited in mny last article describe-
passage above quoted sur ;ests, a science of ail kinds of slvfts resonced to to avoid un-

hunian~~~~~~ orgn ee<igfrisavnce- welconie conclusions- The Rev. Mr. Grant
ment upon the laborious efforts of men, and ivould bave ail the b!ini of disingenuious
subject to bave its vciy founidations over- rcasoning in such rriatteis thrown upon the
thrown by advancing knowvledgc ? By no individuals concerned; but how can we do
means: it purports to be b7'sedi on a revela- this when ive flnd an antecedent nccessity
tion once made to the world and nowv unal- laid upon tbemn to shape their conclusions
terable. Here is just the rub. The natural in a cer-iiii way when we find the law of
sciences suifer more or lcss, in zhe harmony progres3, in which the scientific mian glories,
and continuity of their developnient, fromn repudiated at thc outset, not by these per-
hc prejudices and pasiions of mien; but it !zns tbinking and acting fer thcmselves, but

is the ver>' life of science to seck out neiv b>' the systemn in which they ivere boni, and
facts, to admit new pi-inciples, and to perfect which, through the force of cari>' assoclation,
its theories through -,,hatever sacrifice of pre- has become almost part and parcel of thein-
vious conceptions ina> be necessar>'. Take selves? No doubt t.. !individuals must be
a case in poin T!liz Darivinian tbeory, when held responsible in a certain degree ; since
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" a measure of the spirit (of truth) is given
to every man to profit withal ;" but it is the
merest charity to throw the heaviest burden
of condemnation on the system in which
they are entangled.

Again take an illustration. The London
Spectator, in referring to the celebrated
Speaker's "Conmentary," upon which a large
number of the most eminent and learned
men of the Church of England have been
engaged, and which was designed, to some
extent, as a counterblast to modern scep-
tical criticism, says: " Whatever the pro-
mises in the original prospectus, every real
student of the Bible knows that he need not
look to that 'Commentary' for any tho-
roughly honest criticism, such as is available
in all good commentaries on the classical
literatures. Orthodoxy, not truth, is, we
might say avowedly, the first object of the
editors and contributors. In as far as ortho-
doxy coincides with truth, as it does in the
main, these commentators uphold the truth
with more or less ability; * * but
wherever modern science has shown that
the old orthodox notions and phrases are
not true in their literal and still popular ac-
ceptation-as in reference to the Creation,
the Deluge, the longevity of the antedilu-
vians, and many other unverified traditions
-these orthodox errors are dressed up in
language made to look as like as possible to
that of honest criticism within the lines of
modern thought and knowledge, but really
meaning nothing after al]."

This we may presume is the Spectator's
honest opinion, for that journal has a high
reputation, wherever it is known, for its can-
did and honourable tone. Well, then, should
the writer of that notice throw the undivid-
ed blame on the critics of the "Commentary,"
and set them all down bluntly as dishonest
men? But they are only average theolo-
gians ; in intellectual qualifications indeed,
they are far above the average. Any equal
number that ,could have been got together
for the same work would, we may be certain,
have laid themselves open to a precisely
similar criticism. At least, there is no reason
in the world to suppose anything else. Now,
seriouslyspeaking, does this kind of thing
go on in connection with the study of science
or history, or any other branch of secular
knowledge ? Men have their rivalries and
their hobbies and their prejudices; but, since
science cast away the leading strings of

theology, who ever heard of such a thing as
a whole band of distinguished scientific men
conspiring to give a certain arbitrary cha-
racter to their speculations in order to bol-
ster up an established theory ? The Spec-
tator may not be right in this particular case,
though its opinion is entitled to great weight;
but, however this may be, the accusation as
it stands runs precisely parallel to the avow-
als made by the theological writers referred
to in my last article.

In proof of the antagonism between " mo-
dern culture " and doctrinal Christianity, I
adduced in my last article a number of testi-
monies from prominent writers on the ortho-
dox side. In making these quotations, I
used every care to do no injustice whatever
to the writers in question ; such indeed was
the abundance of material at my command
that, had I even been capable, which I trust
I am not, of practising unfairness in a mat-
ter of this kind, all motive to do so would
have been wanting. It is with no little sur-
prise and regret, therefore, that I find the
Rev. Mr. Grant hinting to my readers, that
if they examine for themselves the context
of the works referred to, they will see "how
highly developed is the art of quotation
making." There is an art in quotation-
making, I grant; and doubtless the readers
of this magazine had the truth brought home
to them when they were asked to believe,
on the authority of a quotation, that Thomas
Carlyle had " a most orthodox belief in
future punishment." Fortunately for me,
my critic has made one attempt to justify
his insinuation. I wish he had made more,.
but I am thankful for this one. The follow-
ing passage fromI "The Patience of Hope "
was one of those cited in my article: '' We
are met by little direct opposition to re-
vealed religion ; its moral teaching is
respected ; the sacred person of its founder
is held in reverence ; it is as a power that
Christianity is denied. . . The
lightest leaf will show which way the wind
is setting, and I know not where we are met
by a plainer expression of this tacit, and in
some degree respectful, denial than in the
popular literature of the day. Here we see
a systematic ignoring of Christianity, coni-
bined with a rather inconsistent exaltation
of the benevolent aspect peculiarly belong-
ing to it." Why did I not, asks the Rev.
Mr. Grant, quote the sentence that follows
the first of the above two, and which reads : -
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"'Our age bas nothing in common with the It may seemn superfluous to cite any fur-~degrading scepticismn of the last cenitury,* ther evidence in support of my position
whicb cast its scorn up to God throughi the as to tbe relations betiveeil modern culture
foui dishonouring of bis image ? My an- and Cbristiariity, considered as a systeîn of
swer is very simple. I did not quote the doctrine supemnaturally revealed; but the
sentence in question, because tic point at I followingdeclarations ofthe Bishop of Oxford
issue w'as tbe exte;z/ of modern scepticism, in a recent _.aarge to bis clergy are so strong
flot its character, as coarse or refined, re- that they deserve special attention :"lWe
Fpectfil or disrespectful -wbereas tbe omîtted cannot on such an occasion omit ail notice
sentence deals entirely witb the contrast in of the unbelief îvith -uhich our educated
tone between tbe scepticism of to-day and iclasses are leavened continually more and
that of the last century. Far frorn wisbing more. To speak the simple trutb, a con-
to suppress this contrast, I sbould bave been siderable nurnber of graduates who bold
only too glad, liad occasion offered, to cali office in the university, or fello'vsbips in the
special attention to it. As it w'as, the sen- colleges, bave ceased to be Christians in
tence I quoted, wbere it is said tbat Iltbe janytbing but namne; in some cases evenl the
moral teacbing <of Christianity) is respected" name is repudiated wben arguments based
and Ilthec sacred person of its Founder lield ion its relation are pressed. It is not onlly
in reverence," was stirely enotugl, in the rase that text-books in some branches of study
of any person of tbe most ordinary informia- are recognised, wbichi assume a disbelief of
tion, to accentuate tbe différence between Christian doctrine, and tbat some lecturers;
tbe sceptics of tbis generation and the bint or express their own rejection of it-
Voltaires, Diderots, d'Holbachis,Cbaur.ettes, tbere is a reserve on the part of Christian
and Paines. One would suppose tbe Rev. teacbers in comnîending to their pupils the
Mr. Grant to be under tbe impression that truitbs tbey believe. Thirty years ago the
no one can distinctly and coml)letely reject al)lest and most esteemed of Oxford tutors
tbe autbority of an3- system witbout heaping took it for granted, in their ethical teacbing
sarcasni and obioquyv upon it, and tbat to that Christianity furished thc oniy certain
make your disagreement wvith an oppon eut a standard ini norals, and ivere accustomed to
miatter of absolute certainty you must pro- correct thc sbortcomings of other systems
cecd to insult imii. Fcrtiunately such a viewv hy its rule :Christians are cxpected to for-
does flot îvidely prevail ; and the pbiloso- -et the existence of suich an] auithority when
phiers; of to-day- find it quite possible to com- they cross the tbreshold of their lecture-
bine reasonable firmness in tbeir oivni rooms now. The bistorical farts of Christi-
opinions witb perfect respect towards those anity fare no better than its precepts;
of otbers. rhis is true on wbichever side of deference to scientific criticismn (whatever
tbe field we look: M.Renan is flot a tbat nîav mîean) forbids theni to beü taken
greater improvement on Voltaire, tban Uhc for truc.Arcbbisbop of York or Galion Liddon uplon To support tbe views I have advanced by
WXarburton-I parallel opinions froni the miost autboritative

--- .-- - - . - - -: sources is w'bat a religiouis paper very widely
*The Rcv. 'Mr. Grant breaks off lus quuurai ion of rircullated in tbis Province-the Gizriýt;Azn

this sentence at this point, makingI -&c. -<h ci evc Guizi-ila;-calls Ilspeciai pleading" I'hefor the rest. Let the rcader judge whether there is charge is s0 IIaculeate and proper," to useidart "in this.
* Mmr. Farrar, in bis Bamptin Lectures -Il A Cri- 'a "Th unbelie otical Hlistory of Frec Thought -- treats this point -Page 429, original E ition.) "h neifo

somewhat ftilly. I need flot say that he is very far thato tre scnt da uy, he futner avs "differ .romfrc-ni interprcting the higher .noraî charracter of con Tht wfther lar cenry in tone an<l charactertemporary scepticisrn as any indication of its feeble- lIcwiesaemnw.s id rdcaatrne~. orof ts pprximtionto hritia fiîh.Forforbid the idea, that their unibcli,!f is intcnded as an
earple, in words which might almost seeni to have Iecsfo iein tisncss"-fPp. 3-c ofurnihed the motild for the sentences quoted fre..m V ide C'hrènGrdaioOt.1-tceo
" The Patience of Hope, " lie says that a prominent CANADIAN MoNrTiii.. Let me earnestly invite that
feature of the scepticism of thib age is, «"*a keen ap- jnurnal to re>ort to a littie -"special pleading " of the
preciation of the beauty of the character of the great 1saine kind in ,uplj(,rt of its dictum as, to Thomas
Founder of Chri.ti-anity, and of the type of Christian Carlyle being "lin substantial harmony with Christi-
morality, yet mixed with an entire distrust in the aflity and giving expression to stropigfaitlz in: ùs cen-
reality of ail doctrines respecting the object of faith.", f22tldj" talics mine.)
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Lord Bacon's words, that it carnies a powver-
fui sting ; nevertheless, as 1 happen to know
that this peculiar form of " special pleading "
is far frorn ineffective, that common people
in fact regard it as a very honest and natural
method of substantiating what one has ad-
vanced, 1 arn prepared to endure the sting
agaîn rather thari suppress another very î,ow-
erful corroborative passage that I have at
hand. The Rev. Dr. F. WV. Farrar, author
of the 1'Life of Christ," in his Hulsean Lec-
tures entitled " The Witness of History to
Christ," writes as follows "It wvas the d irec-
tion of the plous founder of these lectures
(Rev. John I-lse, i708-1790) that îhey
should deai with recent attacks on the faith
of Christians. In his day such attacks were
sutiiciently rare to be easily distinguishiable,
sufficiently definite to be separately resisted."
It is flot 50 now. We are, as it were, in the
very focus of the stormn. Lt is not that everyr
now and theii there ]b a burst of thunder and
a -lare of liglitning - but the wh1o1e air is
electric with quivering flames. And what is
the point around whîch ai the dangers of the
storm converge? Not aruund minor que!
tions, the inere dýd6oupx of Theolug>, the
things unessential respecting which there
need be only charity ; but the stormn nuw
rages about the vcry Ark of God. --

Non is il any h .îngain this or that
treatist thaï. wc inusî defend the musýt vital
principles uf Christian doctrine. It is a'ans
whole literatures , it is agaînst w'hole >hilusu-
plues ; it is against the vague doubts ot emi-
nent thiinkers it is against thc innuinerable
snecrs, the rep)eated assumptions, the ever-
varying critîcismns ut a pou ertul and intehlc'_-
tuai press. Lt is impossible to deny the fact
il is useless to deplore lt.'*

i Vl/o/e /te-atuzes .' w/w/e pl/ostpliies ! If
it 'viii please the Rev. Mr. Grant or any of
in), opponents, 1 ain perfectly willing lu wvîîh-
drawv every word I have mnyseif wnitten on
the subject of thc opposition betveeni mod-
ern culture and Chnistianity, provided only
1 arn alloiwed to substitute, as a statenient uf
the case, the language of Prof. Christlieb,
the Bîshop ot Oxford, and Dr. Farrar, thrce
men of eminent position, diStinguished at
once for their talents and thein orthodoxy.*It is perfectly iîîcoinprehiensible, indeed, 11,1y
a quarrel should be scught wvith me on this
subject, except on the supposition ihai. the
readers of the MONTHLY are innocents who
should flot be allo'ved to know wvhat, is goingi

on in the big world-babes wvhom the strong
jmeat of truth will only throw into a fever.
Alas 1 those who 'vish to withhold the
sîrong mieat in such a case are flot to be
depended on even for 'lsincere milk."

1'The opposition," says the Rev. 1\r-
Grant, 1'between supernatural Christianity
and true human thought is not fundamental,
and it must eventually disappear. The op-
position springs frons the evil in us, and,
therefore, the more man attains to true cul-
ture, the less ivili il be." If this is a correct
statement, wve must be prepared t0 accept
the followving propositions :

i. The prodigious developrnent of unbe-
lief in the present day, is preparatory, to the
disappearance of ail unbclief.

2. The present age being peculiarly mark-
ed by unbelief, mubt be peculiarly deficient
iii truc culture.

3The m-ost highly educated classes,
ainongst 'vhun there is the maximum of un-j llef; must ipossess the minimum of true

It ib enougli 10 state these propJositions t0
ensure their rejection by aIl. houghtful per-
sus; so, without wasting any argument uîpon
theîîî, ]et me proceed to consider, froi mny
uwîî point of view, the relations betiveeîî the
culture of the age and Christianity. Here
at the outset we are met by a difficulty. 'l'le
culture of the age is something easy enotuý,h
to uiîderstand in its leading chiaracteristics
and tendenu.ies , but %ý ho is -oint; authonita-
tively to define Chr-istianity? If I wvere to
isay- that I dis-overcd an alitagonismn betwcen
Muodern culture and Romain Catholicismn,
Protestant readers wvould very hîeartily cv-
cur in my op)iniuni On the other haîîd, if I
%verc tu say that I discovered an antagonîsm
between modem culture and Protestant ce an-
gelicalism, there would b- frowns whec be-
fore there wene smileb ; but a certain numiber
Would again give asselît tu inxy views, wlîile
clairuing that evangelicalisn] does flot repre-
sent the free spirit of Clînistianity. The de-
finition the lattter wuuld give of pure Chiris-
tianîty wotîld, I fear, be sumething 100 vague
for popular apprelienbion; but, if it ib truc that
in thieur conception of il thîcre is nothing that
can possîbly conflict with the natunal de% el-
opmiiei of hîumaîî îhought, far be it from nie
to forcc- an unnecessary quarnel. For the
purpose of My pirebent argument I adhiere 10
the ordînary evangelic.aiconception of Cliris-

i îanîîy, as being thiat of by far the larger
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nuînber of those whomn these reniarks may spiritual wants of that age corresponded no
be expectedto reachi. How thien does mod- more with ours than their canons of criti-
ern culture conflict îvith that? cism- or their notions of literary hionesty. It

i. I conflicts with it in clairning perfect mnay well be, therefore, that îvhat seenied a
freedomn for human thought, and for the revelation to themn may be none to us and that
humlan conscience the righît of direct spon- wvhat they accepted as an authen tic text may
taneous judgment. Orthodoxy tells us that to us be littie better than a forgery. At any
certain things are true, and that, if ive venture rate wve are in no setose bound by their de-
to think about them, at ail, we hadl better cisions. We cannot throwv our responsi-
sec and bring our conclusions round to the bilities on their- shoulders, or forego our
right point. independent right of judgînent because wve

"iac est filles ortiiodoxa are later-born than they. Vie 100 are a liv-
Noni hic error sine nioxa." ing race. To us lias been given our own

Ai the sects, ho'vexer they iiiay repudiate 1 measure of inNard illumination, to which, at
Roman absolutismn, echo the senbe of these ail costs, we musî,, be truc."
ies. L-ach lias, its Il litle system," but will Such, as 1 conceive it, is the language of

not hear of its being only for a day. Ifrthe emancipated thought in the î.resent day.
La-ureate's uines gain ainy admiration in the Vie hear il, in fact, in variotis forms, on every
tlieological worid, it ib froiiî talouus religion- hand. Its proper tune is not one of hostility
ists, w'ho make a coinforîing application of or vain confidence, stili luss of conteaipî
themn to the Il little bystenis" of thecir nt igh - but sirnply one of nianly cour'ige and well-
bf"trs. l'le wvorid, ho,ýe-cer, iias arrive:d at grounded hope. Theology meanwhile stands
ith present initelleu-tual and iiio.-al state by trembiing before lier oracles, a.sking for a
the assimilation of trulli fromi ail quarters; sign and rcceiving none-bemoaning the
and the very consciousnebb or the cultivated confusion of the .îge. in whichi lier o%%n sad
man of to-day tcIls inii that the limxitations perplexity is aboý,e ail consîicuouis, and
whîch the theologian %vould impose on, bis vaiy recalimg innkînd to te beEJ,ýs of
thouglît are arbitrary, tyrannical, and un- t their chiidhood.
nalural. -Modemn culture is indced the re- 2. But not oniy is tlie free miovenient of
suit, sj)eaking bi oadly, of the moral and the huma;î spirit imponssible wvithin the lini-
intellectual education the 'vurld lias been talions that theoiogy %vould impose, but
undergoing silice the first dawn of lituman the culture of the ag1e may be said to have
intelligence. It ha.- its founidation deeply rmade up) ils mmnd finally that certain of the
laid in the thougbt, experience, and practical doctrines tauighî by- tiieolugy, and necessary
activity of the race. It lias atsorbed iîîîo to its integrit) as a systeni, art- rreconcilal
itself tlîe best elemnents of nman) sb steins > opposed to reason and conscience. The
and it cannot now acknowvledge the sole proof of tlîis is 'lot the OuitSIoken declara-
authority of one. It cannot subinit lu that tions of disl,&lief in those doctrines now s0
arrest of its oîvn deveiopmcnt w'biLh ortho- frqueintly met witli for tiiese only reveal
doxy, blini)îl appeaiing to texîs and crccds,, the state of mind of individuals ;but the
wvould acconîplih if il liad ils îvay. 1It lias seduiiokis a%-uidatnce of them by those wvho
but one standard ;aiid that, to use.\Mtheiv are their offici.1i upholders, particulariy
Arniold's words, is "lthe best îiîat is: known where they liae edticated congregations to
and thoughit ini te worid. " Thcoiogy spends address. The pulpit reflecîs the state of
its strengthi iii laborious comnietits upon belief in the pews, and it is a fact which no
ancient documents, and iii trying t0 ,,ive a ouie wil dispute, that if you wvant good stiff
uuîiversal character to a partial manifestation doctrine nowadays you inust go for it to,
of truth ;culture niakes free appeal ho facts, tlîe back--woods. For my owvn part, iny lot
and is much more interesîed ini knowring hias not thirowvn me mbt tue forest;, and I
wvit is than what wsas. Il Did men seven- can go t0 church aIl the year round with a
teen or eighîeen centuries ago venture to congregation whose traditions carry them
decide tlîat such and sîîch writi.igs wcrc in- back, to the shernest of aIl dogmatic teach-
spired of God? XVe feel il necessary (say ing, and hear very littie that Conti cts in any
tue representatives of modemn culture) to wvay with nmodern thought, or that reminds
revise that question for ourselves, and de- one of the rigid and ZDnîerciless formulas
cide it on what ho us is evidence. The which the clergyman is supposed, ex ojio,
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to believe. Vet the formulas are there; the migbity, the wise in this world; and
much as some may try to bide themn away, Icould promise the spectacle of their hopeless
they possess full legal vitality; and if, flot agonies as a rare and exquisite enjoyment
content with avoiding themes on which lie to the saved ;~we may, therefore, presume
cannot speak with full orthodox conviction, that the darkest declarations of Scripture on
a clergyman ventures upon any direct oppo- tbis subject were an aid instead of an ob-
sition to tb-2 semi-inspired teaching of ai stacle to his faith. Many centuries later, a
-"subordînate standard," there are always distinguished adhereîît of the Reformed
sonie ready to bring him to account. Wbat faith, Renée of France, DLcess of Ferrara,
bave we seen within the last month ? One daughter of Louis XII, could write tbus to
of the rnost estimable ministers of the Pres- Calvin, bier spiritual guide :" I bave flot
byterian Church called in question toucbing forgotten îvhat you wvrote to me about David
a bope bie bad expressed thiat the torment hating the eneinies of God wvith a. mortal.
of those îvho go into punisbmen)t migbt hatred ; and I bave no wisb to contradict
sometime bave an end. That the anguishi the doctrine or to wveaken its force in any
of these poor souls should last as long as degree;- for wvere I to knowv that the king
God Hunseif seemed to bîmi a most over- my father, the queen miy niother, my de-
whelming tbought, and one hopelessly irre- ceased bulsband, and ail îniy cbildren wvere

ccilable with tbe idea of God's goodne-ss. excluded from tbe number of the eleet. I
The tact that lie finds tbe doctrine in the should wisha to bate tbem wvith mortal hia-
" Confession of Faith " does flot suffice for tred, and should desire bell to be their por-
bim. He appeals to tbe Bible ; if it is I)laiiIly jtion."" Up to tbis time, tben, and unbapj-
taughlt there be wîll believe it, horrible puly much later, notbing wvas too horrible to
thouigh it be. But wby, I ask, in the name be believed viîh respect to the Deity '.but
of bumnan conscience, wby ? \Vas the Bible no'v, at length, though dark superstitions

giveni to crush ail hope out of buman stili linger in priest-led minds, the developed
hearts ? Was it given to darken the face of hurnanîty of the race lias taken voice and
heaven, and force men on their knees before proclaimed in unmistakable termis that
a sullen and remorseless tyranny? If such hienceforth the idea of God must be framied
things are iii the Bible, it is bad enough by tbe free spiritual consciousness of man-
that former generations should bave believed kind according tu its owvn bighiest intuitions
thein ]et us not abuse ourselves by accept- of moral excellence ; that too long have
ina as truth respecting God what violates men s instincts beeti depraved by corrupt
the deepest instincts and purest promptings i traditions autburitatively imposed; that too
of our moral nature. (), brotherman, ýhal1 long blas faitb been checked by fear;- and
anytbing override a law w'hichi vou feel to tbat now a niew order of things must begin,
be written on your hieart by the finger of and religion be made synonymous with the
God Himself? WVhat can the Bible give you Iiighest la'v man can impose upon hiniself,
in exchiange for a prostrate soul ? Wheni the and the higý,hest hopes which tbe constitution
Bible itself checks tlîe very faith you in- of bis nature authorizes himi to entertain.
stînctively seek to exercise towvards Ged, On one side it is the moral nature of man
wbat profit is there iii it? Face to face witb that comes into conflict witb dogmiatic teach-
a doctrine of this lind, -modemn cul- j ngs ; on another it is bis enlarged scientific
ture "does not say, " This doctrine is not and historical knowvledge. The theologians
to be believed because it is liot fully sup- at present hardly know wbether to renounce
ported by Scripture," but "'This doctrine is aIl supernatural authority for the Bible in
flot believable, -zliecthcr supportcd by Sei-ip- scientific: and historical matters or riot. They
turc or izot; sînce, 1 it is wcitrl iaon Il sometînies tell us that the Bible was not

suffices to neutralize any reasons that could meant to teach men wvbat tbey coul(l find
possibly exist for believing in* Scripture." out for themselves, but at otber times they
The bumnan mi, like material bodies, will make a stand shoiwing ho'v dearly tbey
moves in the direction of least resistance ;-
but that direction is flot tbe same in Al states ~ De S3peciaculis," c. xxx. Quotcd in Lecky's-
of huinan development. Tertullian could Hist. of Rationalism, Vol I. P. 328.

gkt ve hetbubtoftb uferns O uoted in Louis Blanc*s "Ilistory of the French
be endured by the lost bereafter, the rich, Revolution," Vol,I.p .
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wouid love to be able to represent the ac- be discovered, and for a moment the old
counts of the Creation and the Flood as no lines are drawn again. A few months ago,
Iess inspired than the Gospels thernselves. riding in the street calS, 1 sat beside an aged
Thus Professor Christlieb, at the Evangelicai clergyman who was telling an aged lady on
Alliance at New York, maintained 'lthat t he h is other side how alI the discoveries of
statement of physical facts (in the Bible) is science in the present day were lending the
s0 broad a~nd general, that roomn is left for most remarkable confirmation to the state-
all Inter discoveries of details. Indeed," hie ments of the Bible. The aged lady received
continues. "1they are given in such a shape th nomation with smiles of the benignest
as to unfold their hidden truths with the satisfaction. Apparently she had neyer felt
advances of science, and this, I think, is no hier faith imperilled by geoiogy. Only too
small proof of their inspiration."* So what many of the clergy continue to talk in this
are we to believe : Does tlhe Bible teach way ; in charity, let us hope they do it igno-
science or does it flot ? If its general state- rantly, and ini charity also let us hiope that
ments as regards physical facts have been thieir ignorance may soon be enlightened.
supernaturally I)resen-ed froni error, why not Science, meanwhile, takes its owvn course,
its minutest statements ini ail departments of knowing that the science of the Bible, in-
human knowledge? According to the Mo- stead of having gone before it as a light, has,
saic cosmogony, as every one is aware, light in every .ige, îressed upon in. s an incubus,
was created on the first day, vegetable forrns and determined never more to be entangled
on the third, and the sun, the source at in the yoke of bondage.
present of ail life on the globe, only on the , . The culture of the present age is be-
fourth. This seems conftising enough; but coming more and more unfavourable to the
the Mosaic account, the learned Professor beiief in miracles. Upon this point I cani-
tells us, hias been " brilliantly justified" by not do better than quote the words lised by
the discovery in the coal strata of ringless Mr. Arnold in the closing chapter of his
trees which must have grown by the aid of "Review of Objections to Literature and
lighit not derived froni the sun, and at a timie Dogma :*'
wvhen as yet there 'vas no alternation of sea- "Epiphanius telîs us that at each anni-
sons. Here theni, if we accept thesc facts, versary of the nfiracle of Cana, the water of
is a signal instance of the "sacred penman" Cibyra in Caria, and Gerasa in Arabia, wvas
beingr guided to the expression of a natural changed into wine ; that hie himnself liad
truth which lay utterly beyond his indivi- drunk of the transformed water of Cibyra,
dual ken, and which only the discoveries of and his brothers of that of Gerasa. Fifty
to-day have rendered intelligible. The Bible years ago a plain Englishman wouid have
then flot onl) teaches science, but teaches had no difficulty in thinking that the Canla
the very profoundest and most recondite of miracle was true and the other two miracles
scientific truths -,and by those wlio believe were fables. He is now irresistibly led to
this, how is its authority on any point to be class ahl these occurrences in one category
questioned ? Let us return to the Six l)ays, as unsubstantiai tales of rnarvel. Scaies
to Noah's Ark, and the arrest of the Suin and 1seemn to drop from his eyes in*regard to
Moon at the 'vord of Joshua, in order to miracles ; and if hie is to hold fast his
the fuller destruction of the unhappy Amo- Christianity, it must nlo longer depend uipon
rites. But no, the theologians wili flot have them. It was not to discredit miracles that
it ço ; they ivili neither occupy the ground " Literature and Dogma"' was wvritten, but
nor abandon it. Press them with an unan- because miracles are so widely and deepiy
swerable objection, and straightway they wvili discredited already. ~'* * Mankind
tell you that the Bible is a revelation of spi did not originally accept miracles because
ritual, flot of scientific, truth ; but iet somný: it had formai proof of them, but because its
apparent corroboration of the l3iblical record imperfect experience inclined it to accept

± Modm Inidelty - tlem. Nor wvili mankind now drop miracles
t MoernInfdeltypage 59. Compare, Iiow-

ever,with the remnark as to thc extremegenerality with because it lias formai proof against themn,
which "'physical facts " arc statcd in the Bible, the but because its more complete experience
confession un page 63, that the harmony, wvhich detaches it from them. "* This is a perfectiy
he daýims to exist, on a general view, hetween the1
teachings uf Genesià and thuse of science, 'docs flot 1 * Contempoar Revicwv, SeptembLr, 1875, Page
cxtend to ai/ de/ails. " S 9.
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true staterrent of the case;- scales seem, in-
deed, to be falling from the eyes of men,
and hereafter it wvi11 be a matter of infinite
wonderment how it was that we were so long
in bringing ourselves to view these things in
a natural light. It is a sornewhat oppressive
thought, howv vast a portion of the litera-
ture of the present and of precediiag ages-
the portion, namely, that is concerned %vith
the attack and defence of theological doc-
trines-wvill cease to have any significance
for our descendants. IlQuantà labor-abati-
C/zarybdi ! " wiIl probably express the suini
of their comments.

No one can be better aware thian 1 am
myseif how littie of argument such as could,
or ought to, weigh with hesitating*- minici is
contained ini what precedes. My aini has
been simply to showv how the relations Of
modemn culture and of Christianity appear
from the position 1 myself occupy. Taking
Chiristianity as a systeni, and considerin1g
modern culture iii its inobt pronouinced ten-
dencies, I find. the relations aliiost %%holly
hostile. There is, hosvever, as already
hiinted, another svay of taking Christianity -
of wvhichi iAIr. Goldwin Siiith's lecture on
IlSome Supposed Consequences of the
Doctrine of Historic.d Progress "t is a pro-
minent exaraple-%%hichi places dt whole
question on a totally diffLreilt footing. I f,
with the distinguishied ;%-riter j ust mentioned,
we consider the essence of Christianity as
residing in the spirit it has diffubed through-
out the world, and the t3 pe of character it
bias set ni> for the imitation and education of
mankind, theil inducd Il moudem culture
bas still rnuuh to learin frorn Chiristianiity
and it %,ould indeed be iveli if the obstacles
wvhich nov lrevent it, to a certain extent,
from refreshing and purifying itself at that
source were ispeedily removed.ý So long

Hesîtatinig," i. e., as to wlîether to regard
Chribtianiîy ab buffi.icualy uT iflsLiffiiU;itly aullienti-
cated.

'1 Lectures on the Studly of Ilistory.

* In p/irit, li,)%cver, it )Ihould be borne in mid,
there is flot so much différence betwecn Christianity
and othergreat religions. 'îlie more these have been
studied in their original documents the morè are lhey
seen to approximate tu Chiristianity in thîcîr m,>Aal
teaching. A5 Max Mûhlùler lhas> aid, the points of
resemblance l)CtWeen aniy two. of the great religions
of the svorld are of far more importance tiaus their
differences. This, without doubt, is one of the most
ifltercsting fields of study that modern science lias
opened up. Mr. Edward Clodd's book on IlThe

as the wvar of criticism lasts-so long as
irrational preterisions have to be met by firm
rejection-so long as men have to defend
their intellectual and spiritual liberty against
those wvho menace it in the naine of Chris-
tianity, so long will the conditions be
unfavourable for justice being done to what
there is of permanent and universal value
in Christian teaching. Many of us, I doubt
not, feel our owvn vision blurred, and our
sp)irits jaded, by the strife and confusion of
the time ; but better so than that wve should
he supitiely acquiescing in that w'hich hias
ceased to be true to us, and so evading the
duties we oive not less to our fellow-niien
than tu ourselves. Better to be wearied and
svastt.d' a-id maimoed, 01r even slain, in a glo-
nous ivir, than to nourishi and coinfort our-
selves in ani ignoble peace.

One rumark only wvould I make on the
view of Christianity last referred to. If the
Christian life can be lived by those %%-ho
h.a',e teased to hold Christiani doctrinies,
even the must fundamental , if, in otlier
wvords, mnen caîi apl>rol)riate wvhat is mclst
Sital in Christi.inity without adhering to any,

of its forai ' elemunts , may flot, or radier
niust liot, this fact be lield to signify Il the
ren.ioving, of those things that are shaken, ils
of/ ting, i /hat at-e enzýI that those things

shichi cannot be shaken ma> remlain ?
'Irhat ineni Cali do so seenis, so far ais I can
Judge, to be freely adi-nitted in th-e lecture
above mentioned. "1If I go not a vay," said
Christ Iliinself Il the Comifort.-r wvill not

ore" Nui% ag.1in some(thiîîjg that men*ha
hicld inexpjrcàbibly precions seems about to
depart ;anîd îiiay ne niot hope that, ab it
does, a nev Coinforter %, ill take its place,
even the Spirit of Truth, tliat shiaîl lead us
into aIl truth ? Science ib croiding nc'w
ideab upon us with wvonderful rapidity ; but
science does flot speak to the heart, for a
mai may understand all mysteries and yet
be lacking in that which alone makes hini,
in the highest sense, a man-Charity. What
the world wants now is a union of the sci-
entific spirit with the profoundly ethical and
huinan spirit of the Gospel;, and then, per-

Cliîldlîood oi Religionb " presentîs in an attractive
and l)o1ulai furm-inoue tou simple for thc niajority
of readers sonie of the best ie-sult: of re--r'-t me-
searcli. Sec also an able article by M. Paul
Janet on " L'Unité morale de l'espèce humaine,"
in the Re'ue dea Deux Mondes for î5thi October,
1868.
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haps-certainly not till then-will humanity
have entered upon the last and happiest
phase of its career. Then, we may hope,
the intellect will no longer vex the affec-

tions, nor the affections the intelect; but
man, at one with himself and in harmony
with nature, will reap with joy the golden
harvests of the thousand years of peace.

CURRENT EVENTS.
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T HE return of Hon. J. B. Robinson as and the Reds of Quebec, and the formationmember for West Toronto has of the League in Ontario, gave a new com-
brought vividly to public recollection a plexion to the soi-disant Liberalism of the
contest in which the hon. member took Globe. The "Dogans" were taken irto
part nearly twenty years ago. At that favour, and the priests and nuns ceased to
election, however, parties occupied posi- be vile and unprincipled. By an unnatural
tions which they have since exchanged compact, the party vas sold to the clergy
with as much ease as a total disregard of at the very moment when the Vatican de-
principle could enable them to do. In the crees had made their position less palat-
political battles of Toronto, the Roman able to Protestants. Nothing could have
Catholic and Orange parties, owing to their brought about this resuit but an insatiable
superior organization, have always been in greed for office and power, and these were
the market on one side or the other at the secured at a sacrifice of every principle ad-
bidding of their leaders. Occasionally, as vocated in opposition. The same journal
at the Mayoralty election ivhen Mr. Bowes which had reviled the Roman Catholie
triumphed, they have coalesced for the clergy and monastic orders appeared as
nonce, and the Orange and the Green have theirchan pion-theorgan oftheArchbishop
waved peacefully side by side, as they and the opponent of Mr. Gladstone. Hav-
did in the early stages of the rebellion of ing constituted itself in past years the un-
1798. Such ill-omened unions have always scrupulous libeller of a religion, it suddenly
been short-lived, and before the shouts of began to fawn upon it without offering an ex-
the allies were lost upon the air, something cuseforits inconsistency. But thewhirligig of
occurred to set Irishmen again by the ears. time has brought about its revenges, and the
In1 1857, Mr. Robinson was a candidate quondain idol of Orangeism has been plead-
for the representation of the city. He had ing against "the fiames ofsectarian bigotry"
been guilty of aIl sorts of offences against from 1872 until now. Foreighteen years, in
the Protestant faith-supporting separate defiance of the wiser and more temperate of
schools, voting for the incorporation of its party, the Grit organ fanned those flames
ecclesiastical institutions, and upholding until it had divided the population of the
" French domination." Mr. Brown, there- Province into two hostile camps. For ail
fore, mounted the Orange horse and.poured this there vas no excuse, except such as an
the vials of his wrath upon bishops, priests, ungovernable ambition might offer for its
and nuns. There was nothing too foui for unruly self-will. The Orange party have
utterance by the Globe in those days of ultra- many fauîts, but they have at least been
Puritan zeal. Not only were green cards truc to their text, and if green placards were
issued to beguile the Protestant voter, but issued at the recent election, it was only be-
caricatures of a peculiarly offensive charac- cause they had learned the trick from, their
ter were circulated against the clergy of the former allies. Those whose memory ex-
Roman Catholic Church. With the pros- tends back to that fanatical tue have not
pect of attaining power, however, ail this forgotten to whom its bitterness was due,
was changed. The downfall of Sir George and they are not likely to give its instigator
Cartier, the union between the hierarchy credit for his tardy repentance. The elec-
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tion in West Toronto ought tto be a warning
to those who-deal with theological combus-
tibles. Zeal without knowledge is more
easily aroused than extinguished ; and the
Globe has, perhaps, learned this moral from
Mr. Robinson's election, that the party it
was for years educating in bigotry will not
consent to unlearn the lesson in a day. It
is quite certain that, under the cloak of the
ballot, many a Grit proved recalcitrant
and voted against his party, not because
Mr. Turner was personally obnoxious, but
because the wire-pullers of the sanctum de-
sired to use him as a puppet for selfish pur-
poses. That is the inference to be drawn from
Mr. Robinson's majority of three hundred
and fifty-one as compared with the trium-
pliant return of Mr. Moss and the small
majority-a minority in the Commons Divi-
sion-of Mr. Bell. It is to be deeply regret-
ted that either Orangemen or Roman Catho-
lics should permit themselves to be made the
tools of party leaders who take them up
or fling them aside at pleasure. Until
every elector learns to be intelligent and in-
dependent enough to think and act for him-
self, the party hucksters will continue to
delude and chouse them with impunity.
So long as they persi::t in acting like "dumb,
driven cattle," they must expect to be goad-
ed and lashed in a herd, and the vulgar and
degrading unreason of bigotry will continue
to furnish the means to any unscrupulous
schemer vho requires the assistance of their
votes. The secrecy of the ballot is, perhaps,
the best security we have for freedom from
party trammels, and the late election in
Toronto seems to afford some promise that
it will be effective.

The Local Legislatures of Ontario and
Quebec have assembled for the business of
the year. In the former, Mr. Wells has
been re-elected to the Speakership unani-
mously, the Opposition not venturing upon
a nomination. Mr. Cameron expressed a
strong opinion in favour of Mr. Hodgins,
and with that opinion we concur. It is cer-
tainly desirable that the Speaker, even
though a party man, should be a man
in whose impartiality both sides can feel
confidence. We are far from asserting that
Mr. Wells has been intentionally one-sided
in his decisions, but the imputation cast
upon him by the Opposition leader cannot
fail to impair his usefulness. At the sane

time, it must not be forgotten that le has
only occupied the chair for two Sessions-
too short a term, perhaps, to rid himself of
party bias, whether he is conscious of its
influence or not. The Ministerial programme
is not of a striking character-the chief
measures being the establishment of an
Educational Department, and sone tinker-
ing at the Election Laws. In the Quebec
Legislature, the Government seems to be
getting on smoothly, despite Mr. Joly's at-
tempt to raise a breeze upon the everlasting
railway question. When the elections were
concluded, the Opposition assured the public
that the majority in favour of the De Boucher-
ville ministry was so narrow that its early
collapse might be regarded as certain. The
exertions put forth by the hierarchy, how-
ever, rendered a Conservative triumph a
matter of little doubt. The member for Loth-
binière divided the House on the address,
but only mustered fifteen votes to forty-five;
but of the majority, some, including Mr. Ir-
vine, disclaimed the title of Government sup-
porters. Still, after making the necessary
deductions, Ministers will have a good mar-
gin-quite sufficient, in fact, to carry them
safely through the Session.

The lunicipal Elections of Ontario are
close at hand. This year they will be held
by ballot-a clear gain to the ranks of in-
tegrity and a clear loss to partvism in all its
forms. There is pressing need for a Lhange
in the personnel of our Corporations and
perhaps in their mode of selection-espe-
cially in cities and towns. In the country
the municipal system seems to work fairlv
well; but in urban districts, notwirhstanding
every attempt at reform, niatters are ex-
tremely unsatisfactory and grow more so
every year, as wealth and the consequent
opportunities for jobbing increase. Step
by step the Legislature has deprived the
Councils of their jurisdiction in important
civic matters. First the issue of licenses ;
then the control of the police ; and finally
the construction of water-works. Yet, as
the investigation now being held by judge
Duggan proves, there are abundant openings
for corruption still workable with profit by
the ward politicians and their creatures.
The entire civic system seems hopelessly
tainted, and, to make matters worse, the
weekly meetings of the councils are periodi-
cal exhibitions of disorder and personal
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recrimination.L The appointment of Mr.
Shanly as City Engineer in Toronto will not
mend matters, so long as the present Board
of Works system, with its vicious method of
ward appropriations is continued. He will
find himself hampered at every turn by the
pressure intriguing aldermen and crafty con-
tractors can bring to bear upon him, and
he will be compelled, in the end, either to
succumb to that pressure or resign his
office. The members of the Council find
it their interest to cultivate the acquaintance
and angle for the support of a set of men
wiho'make civic politics a source of personal
gain, and to whon contracts are doled out
without regard to the efficiency of their
work or the wants of the people. Aldermen
have also been guilty of making roads and
sewers with a view to the improvement of
their own property, or their chances of re-
election. In short, no system could be
devised better calculated to encourage
peculation and fraud, and to demoralize not
merely public officers, but large classes of
the electorate, from the contractor to the
day-labourer. Under it the need of any
particular work, and its faithfiul execution,
are considerations of secondary importance
-the first being to gain and consolidate
power in the hands of cliques and rings.
The result is that the Council of a city like
Toronto is able to set public opinion at de-
fiance, as .they did in the matter of the
Queen's Park, or make a jest of judicial
exposure, as they will do in the natter of
the George Street sewer. Whilst the public
works and parks continue under the manage-
ment of conspirators against the public purse
and the public interest, this state of things
will be perpetuated to the injury of our
cLties. Plans of municipal reform have been
propounded from time to time, but they
are always either impracticable or futile as
remedies for a growing evil. It has been
suggested that the affairs of cities should be
entrusted to a paid board, larger than the
Water Commission, but resembling it in
general characte-. There is no doubt the
councils are too large and their responsi-
bilities too much divided, but it is only too
certain that a paid board would entail more
serious mischief than it was intended to
cure. At the same time the proposal to
consolidate the City and Water Works en-
gineerships, and place both under the con-
trol of a man like Mr. Shanly, is a step

in advance, always providing he is not
hampered by the governing clique in the
Council. As io elevating the standard of the
franchise and thus excluding the " resi-
duum," it could not be seriously entertained.
To propose it would be suicidal ; to effect it
in this country, impossible. We have made
our democratic bed and must be content to
lie in it. Some hope may be cherished that
a leaven of probity and intelligence may be
set to work by the income franchise ; but,
after allMthe remedy lies with those who
clamour for good civic government and yet
neglect the most obvious means of securing
it. Whilst the honest class hold aloof on the
pretext that municipal affairs are hopelessly
corrupt there can be no reasonable expecta-
tion of change. The party of peculators
and incapables is only a small minority, and
if the bulk of the electors would cease to
neglect their duty, either by refusing to
offer themselves at the ballot-box as candi-
dates and voters or by suffering themselh es
tu be led by any plausible demagogue % ho
presents himself for their suffrages, the as-
pect of affairs would speedily be changed.
It is to be hoped that they have been suffi-
ciently awakened by the events of the year
to a sense of the obligations imposed on
them as citizens; if not, so far as voting is
concerned, the law should step in and en-
force them.

The subject of exemptions from taxation
will probably form a prominent topic of dis-
cussion in Parliament this session. If it be
true, as has been stated, that ten millions of
dollars worth of property is now free of
the tax-collector, it is time that sone
change were made. The times are hard,
and the increase of debt and other
causes of expenditure are pressing heavily
upon all classes ofsociety. It is impossible
that the people should much longer submit
to the locking up of large squares in mort-
main, entirely exempt from municipal
charges. .La .inerve calls the taxation of
churcli property sacrilege, and some who do
not mount the high Ultramontane horse
speak of it as irreverence. With what sense
can either of these imputations be made ?
Religious communities monopolize large
areas of land, and each stives to outdo its
neighbour in erecting costly edifices : why
should they not support their share of the
general burden ? Churches require good.
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roads and broader side-walks, and are cla-
morous for gas-lamps and police protection
-why should they enjoy them gratis at the
expense of the rest of the community? Mr.
Baldwin's Clergy Reserve Act proclaimed it
desirable that all semblance of connection
between Churcli and State should be done
away ; can any one assert that this has been
effected when every church' in Ontario is
endowed by exemption from taxation ? It
might be anticipated that those who, on
principle, object to State aid would insist
on rendering to Cæsar the things that are
Cesar's ; but they are far from doing so
simple an act of justice. Propose to tax
church property and the outcry of sacri-
lege or irreverence is raised by the most un-
compromising voluntaries. Yet what does
it matter whether you cancel a debt due the
State in the shape of taxes, or receive an
equivalent sum taken directly from the trea-
sury ? Tbe first step towards a rational view
of this question was taken in Montreal, where
thevicious system exists in a peculiarly aggra-
vated form. In Toronto, the City Council and
the Board of Trade have both moved in the
matter, and it certainly demands the earnest
attention of the House. Year by year these
exemptions interfere more and more with
the proper incidence of taxation ; the trea-
sury is depleted to an extent incommensu-
rate with the growth of the population, and
it is time that they were restrained with-
in narrow limits or, better still, abolished
altogether. A first step should be to levy
the rates on all church property above a
fixed sum, as we do already on incomes
over four hundred dollars.

Mr. Forster's address to the Edinburgh
Philosophical Institution possesses special
interest to Canadians, as it discusses a ques-
tion about which there seems to be some
ferment at work both in England and the
colonies. If we did not know that in Scot-
land " philosophy " is sometimes beaten out
so as to cover very wide areas, there miglit
lave been some doubt as to the propriety
of troubling the savants of Edinburgh with
so unphilosophical a subject as ." Our
Colonial Empire." Certainly if Sir John
Hawkshaw had treated of it in his Inaugural
Address before the British Association, its
connection with science would have beei
little more disputable than its connection
with philosophy. There is some dangr

that Mr. Forster is in the course of transmu-
tation into a second Frederick Peel. Since
the passage of the Education Act, he has
been visibly deteriorating, and lie now lands
in that quicksand of politicians-statistics.
What induced the ex-Vice-President to add
up the number of square miles and the miles
of coast line in " Our Colonial Empire," it is
difficult to say. Why, for instance, lie should
have excluded a large portion of the Domin-
ion because the growth of grain is impracti-
cable, and included the Australian desert
where it is equally so, is to be accounted for
only by a confirmed statistician. As~for his
general views, they are of that laissez faire
kind which calls for little comment. He
has no difficulty in proving that those whom
he selects as his opponents, notably Mr.
Goldwin Smith, have no revolutionary pro-
ject in their heads and desire to knit toge-
ther, rather than dissolve, the union which
attaches the various Anglo-Saxon communi-
ties, one to another. The London Times,
on the other hand, is discovered to be itself an
offender, as indeed Mr. Goldwin Smith had
already shown it to be. The truth appeais
to us to lie in the main with Mr. Forster; al-
though his conclusion is rather one of offi-
cial habit or temperament than of knowledge
and foresight. A change has passed, by
delicate gradations, over English opinion on
colonial questions. Mr. Forster, as well as
his late party chief, is moving farther and
farther from the Manchester School, which
has ceased to be a power in England. Its
work was valuable in its time; but it is done
for good and all. So far as the colonial
question is concerned, the followers of Cob-
den were powerless for anything but harm.
Their sympathies were entirely with the
United States, and they cared little or
nothing about the struggling fortunes of
fellow-subjects on this side the line, for
the obvious reason that Manchester and
Rochdale made more by the American peo-
ple. The foundation of their economic
and ethical theories was gain, as interpreted
by utilitarian moralists, with a dash of facti-
tious philanthropy to give it flavour. On
the people of England, their scheme never
obtained a hold; it was the dream of doc-
trinait es, seducing some eminent men to
their political destruction. No English sta-
tesman or teacher thinks now of cutting the
colonies unceremoniously adnift. England
is in an acquisitive mood at present, as lier
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approval of Fijian annexation distinctly War of 1842 to the Washington Treaty, and
shows. The Australians desire to secure it will be seen on inquiry that the plutocracy
the possession of New Guinea and, although was at the bottom of the disgrace. When-
Lord Carnarvon, with Conservative timor- ever you find a reasonless policy adopted
ousness, turns a deaf ear to their request, bour servir le temps, wars undertaken from
the project is slowly ripening under the "gain-making desires," sympathy with ty-
guise of a colonization scheme. Indeed, it ranny or slavery, ignoble concessions or cow-
would startle no one, and raise compara- ardly bullying, that class is the cause of it or
tively little protest, if Upper Burmah, Japan, of them. And whenever the English press
and a respectable slice of China were ac- is moved to inveigh against colonial tariffs,
quired to-morrow. Any publicist, there- grumble causelessly at the expense of colo-
fore, who should venture to advocate the nial establishments, or to make a jest of
anti-colonial system as a practical policy of colonial loyalty, it may be traced* to the
to day, would find the tide set as strongly same quarter. When the scholars or the
against him as the Mrs. Partington ofSydney statesmen treat of the future of Britain's
Smith. But it is quite another thing when colonies, it is as a scholar or a statesman
the future relations of England and lier colo- should treat it, and not with the petty book-
nies are in question. As Mr. Forster keeping spirit of the huckster. The one
cheerfully admits, it is open to any student meditates upon it with deep and serious
of political science to attempt a forecast of moral purpose ; the other with pure and un
the future, and if lie is satisfied that the disguised selfishness. The plutocrat trem-
horoscope indicates the severance of the bles for his ducats whenever a free commu-
colonial tie, it becomes his right, nay his duty, n.ty exercises its right of self-government -;
to do so without incurring the imputation of the man of thought sees in the distance an
treason or drawing down uipon his head a Imperial Confederation, or a leagueofinde-
shower of abuse from party hacks of the deîdent Anglo-Saxon States under the
press or platform. The political seer may hegemony of Great Britain, as a potent factor
be mistaken or he may not ; but in eitlier in the sum of human interests and of human
case that opponent must be a scurvy one happiness. According as the one class of
who, without attempting argument, stones minds or the other finally bears sway in the
the prophet merely because his prophecy is councils of England will the te of kinship
unpalatable. The real enemies of England endure or be violently rent asunder in
and lier colonies must be sought for other- bitterness and anger.
wliere-in the insolent and ignorant petu- Two facts ta vhich Mr. Forster drew at-
lance of the 7imes, and the plutocracy it tention, may perhaps lead the self-seeking
represents. If colonial loyalty were not ta pause and reflect. The one was that the
something less delicate than the " empty sen- burden )f the colonies is light and growing
timent " indicated by the leading journal, it lighter year by year the other that Ithe
would have been shrivelled long since like trade follows the fla'y and that independ
the " parched scroll " in the fire of a selfish ent communities are fot as good customers
and calculating criticism. It is a misfortune as free colonies. His scheme, or rather
to any country when the bourgeoisie obtains no schene, of Federation, is exceedingly
the control of its affairs-especially its colo- misty-as nuclî so as Mr. Disraeli's. We
nial and foreign affairs. Its morality may find na fault witi that, for tine and the hour
be eminently respectable in a money-grub- wii determine the permanent relation be-
bing point of view, but it is cold, shallow, tween the parent-land and her matured off-
and inhuman at bottom always, and oft- spring. For the present, judging from his
times on the surface. England has never Guildhall speech, even the ingenuîty of the
submitted to the yoke without losing her Prime Minister has sought a solution of the
own self-respect and lowering herself in the problem in vain. Canadians, at any rate,
eyes of the world-in Europe ciaven, in are meanwhile satisfied with the existing
Asia and Africa aggressive, in America sub- system; ail they protest against is any pro-
servient and obsequious. Lay the finger on posed Zollverein in which the fiscal system
any spot in England's history during the is ta be settled by the voice of the manufac-
past thirty years, of which an Englishman turing interest at home. We are earnestly
has reason ta be ashamed, from the Opium and devotedly loyal to Queen and Empire;
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but we are first and above ail freemen, un- Book into sentences, as a miner crushes,
-willing to hold our liberties as tenants at the quartz, assorting the fragments and scrap-
w'ili of a commercial plutocracy. ing themi into littie piles îvith the ecclesiastic

rake. Each heap hax ing been properly
More than two centuries and a quarter fused, the whole became a dogma. The

ago, and for five years and a haif before the tprocess hiad been gone throughi in every
cutting-off of Charles's head, an Assenîblv Christian age, froni the risc of Gnosticisni
of Divines met iii the Jerusalemi Chm( to the Council of Trent. This eciectie treat-
at Westminster to settle and formulate Chiris- nment of Scriliture J)o5sseSe sonie advantages
tian doctrine as it ivas to be " by law estab- from a sacerdotal point of view ; but it Li-
lishied," a phrase which meant a great deai bours under one inhierent defect-that it (* a nI
more iii those days than it is ever likeiy, to take no thought for context and make nio
rnean again. What one part>' proposed to allow'ances for graduai developinent in spi-
effect by this convention is clear from the rituai conception, intellect, or civlizatio.)1
Generai Assembiy's commission. It ivas to It î,îakes of the Bible, indeed, what the oid
secure "a union of this Island in one formn monkishi doggerc. calied it-the book Mi
of Ki-k-government, one Confession of which each mnan seeks his dogm-a and neyer
Faithi,"ý &c, "1accordinig to the instructions faits to find it.
they (the Commissirners) have received The Westminster Confession, with itb
froni this Assei-bly." Ili other words, the three and thirty chapters, is a valuable monoii
Scottish clergy, were to provide the Engiish nment iii reiigious history, marking a stag-e
people wvith a creed and an army, but flot in the miarch "out of the Romishi foid. lhZ iý,
with the one without the other. 1-ad it not only to be regretted that it took a crystalliîîe
been for Cromwelliand his Ironsides, England forni before the smeli of the burnin-g hA~
would have reaiized the truth of M-1'ton's passed away. 'l'le spirit of scholasticismn ]b
conmI)aiInt that 1' new Presbytcr ivas only indelibly in'pressed upon it--the love oi
oid Prnest nixT large." 'l'lie Assenibly ias hiair-slitting- distinctions and angularity of
comp1osed of good and pious inen--learned definition,coupled wvith intolerance of dissent.
aiso, as knowledge 'vent in those days. 0f If its authors, had desired to make Shipwreck
course they hiad hieard nothing of cçcnxlicting of the faith, they could hardly have encoun-
codices, of inscription->, hieroglyphic or tered more unerringiy every theologicai
cuneiformi, of archoeology, of textual criti- snag or reef beneath the tide.
cism, of geology, or anthropolog . Theirs, To carnest students of tic Bible theie~
then, would have been " a simple faithi" If will come seasons of p)erplexit3, culminatiii.e
they had not set to wvork, with assistance in ain ecliî>)se. either of reason or of faith.
from Geneva, to make iL as coniplex and Thle incubus of unfathoinable inystery lie,;
intricate as possibe J)ogmatisni wvs the heavy on the burdened soul, and they are

Fweak point in the Westininster telgas to be esteeined the happiest of menî wlîo
àt has licen wvîth inost other theologies. hiave grop)ed through tEUs black darkness to
'l'le zeal whichi kindled an aureola about the iig; To the stugigsoul. this Con-
thecir heads. of îvhich they were flot un- fession affords no aid, no consolations. Tlhe
worthiv, ivas a zeal flot so much " ziitho.ut faith of its conpilers ivas too robust tg ei
knioiedge" a., a/'or,' it. In discussing the sympathy ;their delighit %vould appear tu>
most recondite niysteries they neyer ivere Ihave been to break the bruised reed and

in endless inazes lost "ail! %vas clear to quenich the smoking fliLx. The hidden
their simple and primiit Ie exegesis. The things of God are definled and expounded
Bible they assunied to i)e one boo0k and not, Ly thieni iii the in~ot repulsive colours, and
asit. aneclaire lihrary. Esther. Ii which with more than niathernatical precision. 1 n
the niame of God is not once mlentionied, fact, if Nve îmy ly'* a Torouîio professor.
wu.s of equal value and authority wvith the the Coi)fession and the Mýultiplication-table
unsurpassed grandeur of Job; and the -sera- are nt.dr akin. The mystery of the Triniîv
phiic ire " of lsaiah stood on 'a level ivith the 'is familiarly explained with a clearness alla
Song of Solonion,which had been deodorized Ifulness to be found nowhiere, except Ii tlue
by an imaginative series of chapter headings. pseudo-Athanasian rrecd. The origin, of
Their task, therefore, 'vas comlîaratively evil is unfolded iin 'ater, ivhicli leaves
easy. It consisted in cnîshing doivn the us in doubt whetheci ý1Ianichxisni be truc,
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or ,he beneficent Father is I-imiself the au-
thor of sin, since His providence Il exten-
deth " itself to the fail, and that "lnot by a
bare permission," but also by " a bounding
and otherwise ordering and governiing
them." We learn that the non-elect are in-
capable of good works, and yet it is a sin in
thein to netglect their performance. From
wvhich it may be gathered that the popular
classification of acts into good, bad, and iii-
different is incomplete. On the Calvinistie
doctrines proper, (chap. iii., x. and xi.), wve
need flot enlarge, further than to say, that
hie w~ho can belileve themn, cxi anùnma. must
î>ossess an intellectual stomnach of more
thari mortal fibre. The division of mankind
dying in infaticy, into the elect and nion-
ulect-the saved and the lost-is only one
of the dcadly and mnalignant shafts in the
quiver. Liberty of the conscience and Il-
berty of the press are to be restraincd, when
they venture to mun counter to the utter-
ances ex catliedr,â of the Church (ch. xx. 4),
and offenders are to be given over to the
secular armn (id. and xXiii. 3). In conclu-
Sion, wve may note the unscriptural treatment
of Sabbatari«ânism (ch. xxi.> and of the doc-
trine of corporeal resurrection (ch. xxxii.),
which St. Paul treated in a ver), différent
way.

This extraordinary document then, uise-
fui and enighý-Itenied eveni in its timie, is stili
clung to with aftectionatc persistence ini
a Church, itself made venerable îiy a long
roll of saintcd worthics. long- after its tem-
porary service had beci Jonie. When the
last remaîni ng ob)stacle to Presbyterian
union was overcoine ive were flot slow to
express our satisfaction. It is only the
theologico-political press which revels in
schism everywherc save in its own fold. But
it appeared then, and it is stili clearer no0W,
that lhe continuance of obsolete formulas,
time-honoured thoughi th2y be, was a mis-
take. They are called " subordinate stand-
ards," it is truc ; but howv can there be a
standard whicli is flot suprene ? A yard, a
gIallon, a poinnd, are standards also, to whichi
we appeal in human matters, but cani a
Church have more than one standard in
faith ? If we appeal to the Confession itseWf,
it wvill be found that it lavs no dlaimi to
iiifallibility, but impliedly disclaimis it. In
chap. xxxi. 4, wve read, ini ternis lniost
identical with those of the Anglican Article
xxi. :-Il All synods and councils since the

6

Apostles' tîflies, whether genieral or particu-
lar, miay cmr, and inany have urred - there-
fore they are not to be n.ade the mt trd
ard ?] of faith or piactice, but. to 1)e lused as
a help themeto. ~ It wotild aî>îcar that the
Westminster Assenibly iindemstood the
meaning of a standard better than their
theological children who fgrme h ai
of Union in Canada. The Conîmiiittet' cen-
talinly did not invent, but inhlerited(, thc
phrase "4 subordinate standards-; still they
lost an unexcel)tîonal opportunity of smipfJli-
fying the Crced of the Church b>y d ascin<ling
the ecclesiastical fetters," and taking an
intelligibe stand upon the celebrated d&

garnered ini, or rather left to ripen or rot, the
firbt fruits of an honest attempt to relax old
bonds, and an equally honest but unrea-
sonable attempt to miaintain them. The Rev.
Mr. Macdonnell, of St. Andmeîv's Church,
in one of a series of discourses on Paul's

iJEpistle to the Romians, had ventured to col-
late a number of passages from the New
Testament in which there wvas a real or ap-
parent contradiction on a mnonientous ques-
tion. For himiself hie pnonounced no dog-
anatic opinion , b)ut the ob-îous tendency of
hlis remarks xvas towards a belief in the final
restoration of the entire human race. In
brief, hc thrc- coubts. both fromn as criptural
and from an ethical point of vicw, upon the
theological dognia of etemnal, punîshrnent.

Thywerc cauticusly thrown, and with evi-
dent reluctance, yet with a brave dctermina-
tion not to cloak frni l pls minds
the difficulties which hiad perplexcd his own.
So far from cndeavouring to dogmlatize upon
the subject, '.nI. Macdonnel failed to state
bis premises fully, and confessedlubs inability
to draw a satisfving conclusion. With the
dogma itself i is not nccess>ary to deal, the
object beli, to awaken attention to the nie-
cessity of mcformi in theological formulas.

Some unnecessary and unjaîstitiable censure
bas been passed iupon the nicrbcrs of the
Presbytemy. 1Fmoni thecir stand-point we can
k ndly se hîoi- th cy could have acted oth er-
W'ise. If it be a condition of cntry into,
oir c4witinuance ira, the Presbytenian miinistry,
that a mari niust surrender the riglit of i-

sec- ai."Crnf. ch. i., 9 .'nî' io. % l', jflrc fl,.

Ili.Ittcly hc.aing on the caseý, -%viiclihw a;iteld hs
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accept the Westminster princii>ies assented to 1w' ail its members;
steries of faith, whether it needs no ghost to rc cal the fact that
;îence entîrely approves behievers must believe soniething. The real
flot, outsiders have no question at issue is not as to the propriety of
the step Rome-wvards. a creed, but as to its character and extent.

infallibie human guide, . îould it bc as exclusive as some theologians
liberty to) choose Pope, would have it, or should it be as compre-
ticl. as the authority, hensive as Christianî charity can make it ?
1nu apl)cal lies, either Or "'c inay ask, if the metaphor be admissi-

eason, or to conscience. bic. should the spiritual franchise be placed
ry remnark n(cessatry is as lowv as is consistent wvith the wvelfare of

ido so niust flot delude the Church, or should the sphere of religion
idea that they are Pro- be made the dogmatist's "'rotten borough ?"'
but naine. ht may be 'l'lie an wili depcnýid upon our notions of

bytery proccedings were Uic purposes for wvhich Uice Christianî Church
cîlîatory slirit, and wvc was founded. These may be britAly stated
believe that it was no iii a plîrase-the moral and spiritual regene-
fe anl inciffient scandai ration and elevation of the race ; and if we

adjustinent wvhichi fol- iturri to the %words of Jesus, and indeed to the
Cayen and McLaren es- N ew'Tcestainent as a whole, we shall sec ho'v
SexVes as Christian gen- littie there is of scttled dogrna or systematue

rcunsaiîes personally theology there. I3eiicf, that is trust, in the
inly by no fault of theirs, Sav îour, 1)urity of heart and life, with self-de-
eni aiccessories after tue niai, wvere ahl tiîat H-e required. Specula-
have been laid upon tuons touching Uic future destin), of manî be-

ich they are not able to yond the grave, and tue number of those
fathers inay have borne w~ho should be: saved at death, w'ere rebuk.ed

b> Hini in% tue inernorale injunction, " Eni-
able question remiauns- ter ye iii at the straighit gate." He pro-
Macdonneli's difficultue cli med nothing about fate, or foreknow-
,by aîî>eal to Scrul)ture? iledget, or jredestination but He biessed ail

iid M'Yr. Robb, the hucro- lîttle children in the beautiful utterances
srn iii religion, refuse an w.hich the Westminster Confession actually
:heology to God's wvord? gîi es as a proof for the classification of in-
tent conviction tint the ;'fants into elect and non-elect. 'File Apos-

cda strong'er uine of d.- tics, niotably St. P'aul, wvere ipeedby their
del they affect to a rd~ ? nviiiroinent to miake doctrinal statements;

n iot, in iorm, lhrown but tiley scarcely ever rose to the exactniess
but 'vlix was uîot the of a definition. Even - the article of a
daccording to '4the rule: standing- or fa.ling church " is suggested ra-

ice " l>rescril)ed by the ther Lhan forniulated in the Paulinle theo-
Vhy, in fine, should them, iogy, and is ignored and apparently disap-
Lire to l)e the fons etoig proved bw James, whose letter, on that
upon tu seek tinto those grouind, Luther rejected as "4anl epistle of

pirits, ai-d unto wizards straNv. There are various criteria of belief
el) and that inutter, seek- stated, ail ccniering, hoivever, upon the
for tic living to the dead passion, death, and resurrection of Jesus.
st ?' Mr. Robb knows lui thrce instances whcre the religious life is
*nsiver. sketc'ted iii Scripture. there is no mention
Llîurch inust have a creed of doctrinec at al-" fearing God and loving
~t- which we take to bc iheuns, to do justly, and to love
SMS. Every associated ilerc%, aid to %valk hum>ly' with thy G;od,'»
ilar or reli'ious, nitist, of to visit the faitherless and %vidowvs iii their
upon wome prInciple or afflictioni, and to kepl hinîscîf unspotted

- - -- - - - *- -- 110111 LI le iJorU.

~ii-i. il), 20. Any one: approaching tue suiî.ject for the
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first time,with a mind free fromn the theo
logical bias, would decide that the Church
should follow its Lord and His followvers ini
drawing up articles of faith, mnaking theni
felv, simple, comprehiensive, anid intelligible.
Abo ve ail, they should claim the spontaneous
assent of the heart and conscience, and be
entirely free frcoin- metaîphysical or scholastic
subtieties. Those wh'o admire elaborate
creeds would do well to refleet that dogina
took formai shape whien Christianity had lost
the first freshn -ss of its primitive simplicity.
No une %votld be more astounded than St.
Paul himself, if lie 'vere enabled to wade
through the thirtty-three chapters of the
Westminster Confession to-day, and sec
how human ingenuity lias transformed the
religion of his Master. Truth, wve art- cold,
is one and the sanie, now, always, and every-
w'her,ý; and therefore should be capable of
precise statement and definition. Admit-
ted that Il the eternal verities," as Carlyle
cails thern- or absolute trutli, that is to, sa>'
-are of necessity irnmutable, that can only
be truc objectively, not subjectively. Truth
changes not, but man's knowledge of it and
bis capacity for assimilating it does, iii infi-
nite vicissitudes. To hear some men talk
of truth, you would suppose that it resem-
bled a small closet, ail or nearly, aIl of w~hicli
ina> be takzen iii at a single glaîîce. On the
contrary, it is a nmany-sided crystal, "la gemn
of l)urest ray serene," presenting to the light
,now one aspect, now another, sometimes
radiant and sparkling, anon duil and opaque,
varying ever in tint and hue tlîrough aIl]
the delicate shades ot the prismatic spec-
trumn. They rise inost above their fellows
who can command a view of more than one
facet at a time. WVhen we reflect bon, little
of wbat is knowable and cognizable asý
truth bias been possessed by any age froni
the time of Augustus until now, and hou
niucli of the nystery of Thought and I3eing
is complletely veiled froni mortal ken,1 il
seems marvellous that any mani sbould seek-
to impose hum-an mouldings of Divine truth
uî>on their fellows. It w'ill not do to say
that tlîis trutli lias been revealed to us,
because that is not truc, as we have secn, in
tbe sense dogmatists afinii it. We can
only arrive at defined dogmnas b>' collecting
miaterials, stating premises, and infcrring
conclusions. AIl tliese processes are lîuman,
and therefore liable to 13e vitiated by faults
of the understanding, of the imagination,

and of the will, and by biasses manifold. Be-
sides, we know, as a matter of fact, that men

Dvr have agreed, and perbaps neyer iih
agree, on the answver to Pilate's question:

Wbat is tflltb ?" Nay, it may be affirmed,
with some confidence, that no two indivi-
duals, howvever closely their opinions may
al)parently coincide, apprehend re ligious
truth precisely alike. We are forced then to,
conclude flot only thal. truth is only partîally
unfolded to the race as a wbole, and pre-
sents to it a different asp)ect at different
tunes, but thatthe complexityofmiian's nature
entails a further dithiculty in the manufacti-re
of stereotyped dogma, authoritatively pro-
nounced by Pope, Monarcli, or Divine. F ree-
dom of tliougblt and liberty of speech and
action, are practical recoginitions, imperfectly
conceived and conceded it is true, of the in-
finite shades of diversity amongst individual
men. On tbis important point we need not
dilate, because it is universally admitted.

These considerations should suffice to,
*convince aày reasonable being not hope-
lessly warped by Il the tlieological bias,"
tbat an>' attemipt at elaboration or complete-

*ness in creeds, articles, or conîfessions, is flot
only impolitic but higbly dangerous. The

*jsimpler the symbol, the more likely it will
be to emnbody the trutb, and the less likely
to be alloyed with iuinan errors and con-
ceits. The theologian, like ail who, caim
to be scientific inen, and he more than tbe
rest, sbould be exceedingly modest in de-
claring ex cathedrà wvhat is binding upon the

*reason or the reverse. Thiat theology is
* fot religion may be a trite remark, but it

seerns to be one which, often as it bas been
made, is lost upon doctrinal experts. Yct
the reflection that theologyi setal
Iiuman-rnan's mode of cutting and setting
the jewel of Divine truth--should cbeck,and,
ive believe, is gradually checking, the arro-

gance of dogmatism. It may be said that
1error will always insinuate itself inoman's
conceptions of religlous truth ; to us this ap-
1pears an additional reason wby exhaustive

>statements on doctrinal matters, especially
wlîere tlîey are beyond the knowledge or
above the compcehiension of the mind,
should be earnestly eschewed. Religion is
niot a sclîexe, a systemn, or a science, but a

h.T'ne Master Himself declared His
word to be, not dogmi-a, but "ltbe spirit and
the life," and ivlien He spoke of doctrine, it
was only to give it tlîe second place-" Yf
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any man will do His %viIl " (an imrposbsility
according to the Confession) Il hie shaîl
knowv of the doctrine wvhether it be of God,
or wvhether 1 speak of myself." On the
other band, there are the creed-makers, %vith
interminable strings of prop)ositions, often
metal)hysical, l)aradoxical, incom preliensi-
ble, or unbelievable-sometimes revolting to
the moral instincts of humanîty. Man craves
for soi-ething-,, as Prof. Tyndall declares,

to satisfy thîe religious emiotions," the
beart ; hie asks for the bread of life and re-
ceives in retuirn the stone of dogma.

Many points which naturallv occtîr to the
mind must remain unnoticed here. 'l'le
Toronto Il heresy " case bias been discussed
50 much ini the journals that l)er)al)s
%vhat we have saîd is more than enougb.
So far as MmI. Macdonnell and bis Chiurch
Courts are conict:ned, we hope %ve have
heard the last of it ; but we trust it will
not be at the expense of Mr. Mac-
donnell's conscientious convictiçns, or bis
peace of mmnd. In any case, the blame
must. be placed on the righit shoulders-
the shoulders of those wvho compelled the
Presbytery to take cognizance of the matter.
The Confession of Faith wvas evidently used
as a -screen to bide the Biblical dilemma
presented by the cited clergyman. There is
flot a Sunday passing over our heads on
which, fronirnany a Presbyterian pulpit, tht.
decrees of We'stminster are not tramipled
under foot, either heedlessly, unwittîngly, or
ostentatîouisly. In fact there can be but
fev Presbyterian clergymen, and stîll fewer
Presbyterîan laynen, %vlio could or would
declare their bellef ex <zzmô ini every
clause of the Confession in any but a quali-
fled or -non-natural sense. It wvould be
sad indeed were it otherwvise. We have the
most sincere desire to sec the Presbyterian
Churchi of Canada l)rosper in the land, and
that it may do so more abundantly we urge
a reform of tbe "standards," a loosening of
the " fetters," and a simplificationi of the

e criteria of orthodoxy. 'l'lie earlier creeds
of Christendom, even that universally re-
ceived symbol knowvn as the Apostles', are
o pen to criticism ; but they are not oppres-
sive to the conscience ; ai. ?-este, thc creed
of the false Athanasins, the Canons of Trent
and of tbe Vatican, the Articles of- 1562, and
the Westminster Confession of 1643, toge-
tberw~ith the Catechismns, I ~rger and Short-
er, sbould be swept into the limbo assigned

to abortive hutman inventions, as dero-gating
fromi religlin, fomienting sohisin, stimulating
sceptîcism, and binding in worse than chiains
of iron those whomi the truth makes free.

The annouincement that the Governmeiint
have decided to commute the sentence of
the Davises to imprisonment for life lias
surprised no one. Public feeling has had
an opportunity of regaining its wvontcd calm,
and the strong and natural indignaio
aroused by the discovery of the atrocious
Ideed has yielded to reason. The action of
the Executive will no doubt be disapproved
of by a large numiiber of people on rîu
groun ds, more or less valid. It may be
urged that the lawv baving pronounced the
crime to l)e murder and its punisbment
death, thîs interference is improper. The
argumenit, howvever, proves too much, be-
cause it is equally valid against the exer-
cise of the Royal prerogative of mercy iii
any case, except, perhaps, îvhere new evi-
dence not producible at the trial, or the
l)risoner's insanity, may be considered justi-
jfications for it. This is flot the constitutional
theory. The Judge's notes are sent to the
Governor-General, in order that hie, îvith
bis advisers, rnay reviewv the case, and con-
sider it in ahl its bearings. Capital punish-
ment bas essential points of difference from
other pîenalties. In the latter the sentence
admits of grac'es according to the nature of
the case, and at may be cancelled, should
justice require it, by a pardon. The death
penalty, therefore, is unique ini this, that the
lawv cannot lessen it, or intensify it except by
the employment of torture, and that it admits
of no recall. it is consonant, therefore,
with the dictates both of justice and
humanity that it sbould neyer be inflicted

uil every plea in favour of mercy is satis-
factorily sifted. This the jury cannot do
except by a recommendation, and that may

ibe %vithlield throughi misconception, or
offercd %vithout reason-indeed wve have
heard of its being made by way of complo-
mise where the itiry were divided. The
Judge can do r-.ought but pronounce the
prescrihîed sLe.tteuice, 'no matter whiat view
lihe mnay take of the moral qluality of the
l)partlcular act. The- Executive alone can
rcviewv the surrounding circunistances, weigh
facts which the legal rules of evidence ex-
cluded at the trial, and -ender the final
dccision. 'l'le public, thicîeforc, oughit to
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aU -ain .'- far as; possible fromn criticism when
a commutation is granted or refuised. Minis-
ters have ahivays declined to give any reasons
to Parlianient for the exercise of the Royal
prerogative, on the ground that it is supposed
by courtesy to be a gracious acL personally
performed by the sovereign. Besides. the
mere fact of the lawv prescribing a penalty is
no ground for its infliction in every case.
Wlien deathi was the only penalty for rape,
the sentence 'vas always pronouniced in due
course, althoughi everybody îi'as aware that
it would be commuted. WVe inay also again
cail the attention of our readers to the bid
held out by Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie to the
jury, %whomhle told, with the air of one having
authority, that it did flot at ail followvthat the
prisoners would be hanged, even if they
were convicted. Moreover, it must flot be
forgotten that it hias not hitherto been the
practice to execute for fatal abortion. The
precedents are against it, as they, were in
the case of rape. In Dr. Sparham's case,
thiere ivas the aggravating circumistance that,
as a licensed practitioner, lie %vas pledged to
maintain an honourable professional c harac-
ter :Davis, on the other hand, scarccly at-
tenîpted to conceal bis business, and hiad no
character to lose. Whly should the "Mi%.D."
be spared and the charlatan hanged?

Aniother objection advanced-in an able
articie iii the Afail, in which we find but one
serious fault, the exceeding vehlemence of
its tone--is tlhis, that the hanging of Dav'is,
and wve presume is 'vife, ;ould be? Ilthe
,only expiation of his crime likely to deter
imitators of his l)ractices." Without ailegg-
ing that the death penalty is too severe for th e
crime, or for many other crime, wve should
like to ask howv often this plea for the ex-
trenie penalty lias been employed froin Sir S
Romnilly's time to our own ? \Ve venture to
affirmn that the advocates of hianging used
precisely the samne argument, if argument it
may be called, on behalf of the bloody penal
code of George III., which punishied with
death betwveen tivo and three hundred of-
fences, without being an effectuai deterrent
fromn arn' one of them. So far as example
is conicernied, imiprisonnient for life is quite
as valuable as hanging. It is punisliment iii
the abstract, and flot the form of it, that
keeps the timid from crime. We perceive
that our Conservative contemporary lias
nothing further to urge iii tlîe case of Mrs.
Davis, and we cannot lieli) thinking, that in

objecting to commutation in the case of the
maie prisoner, ià lias e-xceeded the lirnits of
calm, judicial criticism. The M4ail clainis,
and %ve hlave no dotîdit wvith perfect sincerity,

tliat it is actu..LCd by no political bias
but it is the fate of party journalism to be
liardly judged, and the J'kil must expect
to hiear from the other side that no coin-
plaint 'vould have been made liad Sir John
Macdonald been Minister of justice instead
of Mr. Blake. Ini our last number wve l)ur-
posely refrained frorn touching the case of
Arthur Paul Davis, because it ajipeared to
us that the reasons in favour of a reprieve

and those against it ivere alrnost evenly
bUalanced. "lThe circumnstances are excep-
tional," as the i/il admits, and tlierefore
%ve preferred to leave the niatter 'vith those
upo 1)11hom the constitution liad laid the re-
sl)onsibility. Their decision lias been ren-
dered and, for the reasons wve have given, we
lielieve it to be îlot only niiercifuil but equit-
able and just.

Th rrest of an ex-alderman of Toronto
011 the charge of being an accomplice of the
Davises, is subjîlce, and tlierefore nothing
should be said about it to influence the pub-
lic mind again.st the accused. ht is to be
regretted that sontie of our daiiy papers have
already condened Mr- Cleinents in ad-
vance, before a tittie of evidence lias been
adduced agrainst him. The necessity of
having, Davis as a witness is the reason as-
signed by the Globe for bis reprieve. As a
sole -round for that reprieve, wve do not
thiink it sufficient ; but it certainly very powv-
erfully reinforces the g 'eneral arguments in
its favour. We confess to a ditliculty in un-
derstanding the .Mail's meaning whien it ob-
serves tia t Il should the case under an-est
break down, the action of the Executive in
reprieving Davis wiii come in for general
censure." For wvhat reason 've should like
to knowv? Evert stuppose that the need for
the convict's testimony %vere the sole reason
for there! nieve -and there is no e,-idence that
it 'vas-how could Clements's acquittai affect
Mr. ]3lake's position 1Mr. M4owat, or the
County Crowvn Attorney, muiist certainly have
inforrned the Minister iliat Dnvis's evidence
'vas reqtîired iii the interests of justice ; and
've cannot conjecture îvhat Mr. Blake lias to
do wvith the case awaiting investigation, so
far at least as its issue is concerned. Even
if lie ivere himself the Crown Counsel, surely
the .1/ail would not desire imii to employ
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undue pressure against Clements in order to
justify the reprieve. The Crown cannot
predeterrnine the effeet of the testimony
they propose to adduce ; they cannot fore-
cast the nature of the defence, or sway the
minds of the jury. The only question to be
decided is, whether the case in hand, includ-
ing Davis's confession, is brimâ f - ý, strong
enough to wvarrant the Grand ury in re-
turning a true bill.

The November elections iii the United
States have, on the whiole, been favourable
xto the Republicans ; but an examination of
the returns tends to showv that they have
achieved no marked sticcess. In the State of
Newv York, for example, the party expected
to carry ail before thern; indeed it was at
first supposed that they hiad donc so. It
turns out, however, thatt Bigeiowv, the Demo-
cratic nomince for Secretaîry of State de-
feated Frederick S'rQson of M'%r. in-
coln's Cabinet Minister, by betwveen fiftcen
and sixteeti thousand, the other State offi-
cers bcing also selected fromn the saine bide.
It is true that the Republicans have secured a
majority of ten in each branch of tie Legis-
ýature ; that Governor Tilden's majority lias
flot been repeated o,_ this occasion. This,
however, is a bye-election in wvhich the fuli
party strength lias iiot beca brotught out,
and in addition to that, the Deinucrats have
been divided inito twvo camps, with twNo

tickets," in Newv York City, 'vhere tic
party generally obtains its majorities. The
anti-'1anany candidates xvere supported by
the Republicans and Uie result wvas a tri-
umpli over " Bos " Kelly, especi.tily in the
re-election of Recorder Hackett adDis-
trict Attorney Plielps, both of whoin, upright
and efficient officers thoughi tlîey wc-re, the
Tanmnîy chief desired to supplant lîy crea-
tures of lis owvi. A repetition of ic Tweed
regûn. e is thus rcndered impossib>le lor tlîc
time. lin Pennsylvania, Uie Reptiblican
Governor 'lias beexi re-elected, but by a re-
duced majority. Had it flot bccn for Ulie
inflation agyitation uîîwisely raised and de-
feated iii Ohio, it is not unflîkely that the De-
mocrats would have carried the day. (kv-
ernor Gaston, wvho î-nanaged to carry Massa-
chusetts t%'o years ago in the 1)eniocratic
interest, xvas defeated by, tlîe Repiîblîcaîi
(Rice ), w~ho %vas oiîlv returned by a pluirality
of five tliousancl. there bcing, four (aîdIiates.ý
in the field. lIi Ne:w Jerstey, the c>h;

can majority feIl from thirteen thotnsand in
1874 to about two thousand this year, but
the election wvas flot one in vhicli parties
took a deep interest. It may be renîarked
that in this littie State, the Roman Cathiolie
hierarchy made strenuous excrtions to get
a slice of the Common School Fund, but
coînpletely failed. It is stated tlîat not a
tithe of the Ronman Catholic vote wvas pulled
ini favour of the sacerdotal measure. Iii the
other States, Soutlîern and Western, there
is no material change in tlie attitude of par-
ties. As the net resuilt, the deatlî of the
inflation and repudiation parties rnay be con-
sidered probable, and the extinction of Gen-
eral Butler as a politician tolerably certain.

The deatlî of Vice-President Wilson does
flot caîl for any special rcnîark. As the
second offîcer of the Anîericaîi Executive
and a possible President, howNever, he dlaims
a l)ricf notice. Mr. WVilson %vas one of those
ardent and t:iergetic mîen %vho have so often
risen to POsitions of eînînence in Ainerica,
under soin disadvanitages, social and cdu-
cational. His early occupationi was that of

lioemaker-a craft which lias given to the
United States more tuai, oîîe cîiineîît namne.
Tue story of his life, until lie obtainied sonie
repuitation as an abolitionist and Republi-
can speaker and as tic colleagne of Clharles
Sumner, is thîe ordinary story of a " self-
made " mn. Tlie dominiant party are much
indebted to hlm for tie persistent zeal he dis-
iplayed iii its cause, at the time wvhen the
slave-holdinîg interest wvas sustained by at
lcast fotir-fitthsb of the Anierican people.
'l'lie wvar. wvhich mîade and unmade military
reputations, threwv mere civiliamis somewliat
in the backgrond. Mr. Wilsonî, iowvever,
although lic neyer succeeded in obtaining
thie first place, survived the wvar-fever, and
retaiîîed to the labt the confidence of his
party. As presidiiig officer in tlîe Senate. hie
conîported himself wvitli dignity and credit.
During tle -Uiird termn " controversy hie
took strong -round against the re-election
of General Grant, and althouglî lie disavowed
aiîy ambition in that direction his letters
%vere generally regarded as bids for a Presi-
deîîtial niomination. Tlîe Vice-Presidency
wvill remain vacant, thiere beiîîg no constitu-
tional proiîsîoîi for an ad intcrim election;
but thie Chairman elected by the Seîîate
wvould, iii the event of the President's de-

j nîîse, succeud hxm and fill the chiief execu-
tive office for the balance of Uie terni.
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In England the members of the Cabinet,
having returned to town, are busily engaged
on the programme for next Session. It is
reported that Mr. Disraeli intends to call
Parliament together before Christmas, for
the purpose of obtaining legislative sanc-
tion to a purchase of the Khedive's shares
in the Suez Canal. The Government has,
no doubt, acted wisely in securing a large,
though it will not yet be a preponderating
influence in the link which binds the Indian
Ocean to the Mediterranean. Whether the
latest relapse of the " sick man " prove fatal
or not, it is the obvious duty of England
to secure her communications with India,
even if, to do so, it should be necessary to
" acquire " a portion of Egyptian territory.
The forbearance, or rather, perhaps, the
jealousies of the Empires " more immedi-
ately interested " may defer the evil day;
still "if it be not now, yet it will come; the
readiness is al.' Mr. Disraeli delivered the
usual speech at the Lord Mayor's banquet
on the 9th ultimo. It was intended
to be reassuring; coming from a Minister of
the Crown, however, it cannot be pro-
nounced to be a success. Of course the
most was made of the arrangement which
Mr. Wade has managed to conclude with
China. A war with the Celestial Empire
has been the bogey of the English people
for some time past, and general satisfaction
therefore is felt at the result of the negotia-
tions. It was Mr. Disraeli's remarks on the
Turkish question which naturally excited the
deepest interest, and although, with native
adroitness, the Premier endeavoured to ex-
press a hope that there was.no fear of a rup-
ture, he was evidently ill at ease. When
the best face a coiner of phrases can put
upon the outlook is this : " I wish I could
say with regard to foreign affairs nearer
home, that they were in a position as satis-
factory as I think we may now consider our
relations with China," every body sees, or
thinks he sees, that there is an arrière pen-
sée concealed beneath the announcement
of ominous import. It was all very well for
Mr. Disraeli, with Count Von Beust sitting
beside him,to dwell upon "the forbearance of
the Great Powers immediately interested in
the question;" but the death's head dis-
closed itself at the Guildhall feast in the
sentences which followed. It was not the
Herzegovian insurrection 'which " brought
about a state of affairs which in that part of

the world very often becomes critical." If
that had been all, the matter might have
been arranged; but unfortunately " the finan-
cial catastrophe of one of our allies (Anglice,
Turkish bankruptcy) revived the expiring
struggle, gave a new aspect to all the cir-
cumstances, and created hopes and fears in
quarters and in circles, which before that did
not exist. It is impossible to deny that cir-
cumstances of this character are critical; but,
for my own part, I have still confidence in
that forbearance to which I have referred.
I believe that it will continue to be exer-
cised, and I have myself, not only as a trust,
but a conviction, that means will be ascer-
tained which will bring about a satisfactory
result," &c. Mr. Disraeli " himself " refuses
to " contemplate any other result." The
singular self-isolation marked by our italics
may or may not have their significance.
Lord Derby makes no sign, and his chief
resumes the sibyl's garment. Perhaps he is
the onlymember of his cabinet who possesses
an historical trust and an historical form
of conviction, the counterparts of his " his-
torical conscience." If ,Mr. Gladstone,
who wears his heart upon his sleeve,
had uttered the observations we have
quoted, the stock-exchange and the out-
side world would have known what to
think ; but Mr. Disraeli, in his rôle of
Sphinx, is in every way unfortunate. When
he is in earnest he is supposed to be in jest;
when he desires to calm popular excitement
he generally succeeds in intensifying it;
when he banters and hurls quips and epi-
grams, he is taken for an oracle. It does not
appear, from the latest telegrams, that there
is any danger of a general outbreak, yet, if we
may judge from the feverishness of Europe
as its symptoms are disclosed by intelligent
journals or the fluctuations on 'change, there
is a sense of insecurity, an apprehension of
impending trouble, for which people would
find it difficult to account.

A conversation of Count Ignatieff, the
Russian Ambassador at Constantinople, with
the Sultan, or an article in the Moscow
Gazette, seems sufficient to excite Europe to
the verge of panic. Yet nothing seems to
the onlooker more certainly fixed, for
some time than Russia's determination
to check any precipitate solution of the
Eastern question, and to bide her time.
Alexander is not a Nicholas, nor are the
circumstances of 1875 similar to those of
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1853. The l)roblern whicb the old Czar set
himself to suive lias grown more complicated,
and Rubsia finds licrselfuobliged to balance
her fears agaîust bier ambition. (3ermany,
flot France, wilI probably be lier next foe,
and lier task appears to be to wvait until
the inevitable conflict be precipitated. Whe-
ther Alexander cares tu cultivate tbe Frencb
alliance or not is flot cle.ar. Personally, he
shrinks ironi a Eurolpean mar, and wujuld
doubtless mnake many sacrifices to avoid it
He is tbe nepbewv of tbe Emperor William,
and desires to live in amity with the new
Teutonic Empire ; but between the Russiali
and German l)eoples, and especially their
armies, there is an intensity of hatred, not
covert but avowed, wvhicb must burst into a
ilarne of war, early or late. Austria is re-
cruiting her strength-if strength can be
made robust ini an Empire so heterogeneous
in its elements. There can be littie ques-
tion that tbe Turkish insurge nts and thec
Servian war party have received aid and
cornfort f rom nortb of the Danube, and
perhaps it is no less true tbat Russia bas
persistently, and perbaps rudely, kept ber
Austrian rival in check. For tbe present,
at any rate, we may hope, witb the English
Premier, tbat a tciinpurary issue mnay be
arrîved at -vîc whwI %ilI î>e consistent witb
the maintenance of peace, and wbicb wvill be
satîsfactory to the p)ublic opinion of E rope."

The French Assembly bias met and laid
the coping-stone upon that comp)osite struc-
ture-the Conservative Republic. In the

matter of electoral divisions, tbe Govcrn-
ment bias triumphed by a majority of thirty-
uîa, and the Electoral Bill as a wbole
passed its final stage by a txvo-thirds vote.
Not only has the scrutin d'arrondissemeznt
triumpbied over tbe scrutin de liste, but the
arrouléssemnents tb emselves nîay be sub-
divided into Il circumiscriptions," wvhere the
lpopulationl exceeds a liundred thousand.
M. Buffet and bis section of tbe constitu-
tional coalition biave thus got it aIl their own
way, so far as tbe central authority or local
influence caîî exert pressure on the elec-
torate. M. Gambetta and his friends of the
Left do not seemn dismayed at the prospect.
Having con% inced themselves that France is
overwhelminglly republican in their sense,
tbey have gracefully subînitted to the iin-
evitable. In fact, Hobson's cboice bias been
presented tbem-a dissolution with voting
by districts or none at aIl, and tbey biave
wisely accepted the former alternative. The
elections wvîll probably take place in Febru-
ary, 1876, although tbat is not do-finitively
settled. And after tbat ? Who shahl s-y

There is notbing special to record regard-
ing the rest of the Continent. Germany is
enjoyîng a respite irom exciting topics, ec-
clesiastical or foreigii; Italy rests after bier
entbusiabtic reception of the Kaiser at
Milan ; and Spain continues to defeat the
Carlists without crushing tbemn ; with the
blessings of peace, sound finance, a gener-

ous freedom, and a stable government, she
"ineyer is, but alhvays to be blesc."

BOOK RBVIIi--WS.

M VIONEY AIND 1 11E ýMEcHAMSM (-F EXCHANGE.
By W. Stanley Jevons, M.A., F.R.S., Pro-
fessor of Logic and Political - Economny iii

the Uwvens College, Manchestei. London
Henry b. King & Cu. New Yorîk: D. Ap-
pleton & Co. 1875.

This haîidy volume, thec seventcenth of " The
International Scientihic Serl-es," is tbe best miro-
duction we bave yet seen to the abstruse sub-
jects of currency and excbiange. There is
nothing people are so constantly talkin r of, hag-

gling about, or tbiirs-ting for, as inoney, and yet it
issingular how hazytheir ideas usuallyare about
it. If nine men out of ten were asked to deline
the terni, tbiey would either do so by limit-
ing it tu speL-ie; excluding even bullion, or bank
nîotes convertible on dcnarid ; or they wvould do
as the econonîists have done, froni Adamn Smith
to the larrnented Professor Cairnes. restrict or
extend the definition, according-- as they ad-
înîtted or excluded any one or more of thec
numerous credit documents ordinarily nego-
tiable. Nor can it be said that the crudeness
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of popular and even suientific notions bias been
unplroductive of iiischief. On the contrary,
there is no subject on ii-hich men have iîllt)%%ed
ignorance and misconception to iead thiem far-
tber asiray. A bistory of financiering during
the past thrce hundred years %vould disclose
an amount of credulous gullibility, imaginative
tbeorising, and dogmatic ignoranice flot greatl),
exceeded by tbe other suptrstitionsb of which wve
are so constantly reminded. The absurd
rnovement in the United States tu %%hiit.. a
large portion of the Demiocratic party lias coli-
mitted itseif, is only the repetition of a folly
whici bias cropped up at intervals since the
days of John Lawv. Professor Jev'ons in biis
preface bints at a few of these irazes as fol-
iows : -" There are men wbo spend their
time and fortunes in enideavoui-ing, tu Lonlance
a dill world that poverty can be abolishied b)

issue of printed bits of paper. 1 know one
Aldenian wbho holds that exchequer bis are

the panacea for the evils of humanity. Othier
pbilanthropists xvisb to make us ail îicli by
coiningr the national debt, or coining the lands
of the country, or coining ex er> tbiuîg. Anotber
class of persons have long been indignant that,
in this nge of free trade, the M1int l)rice of gold
sbould stili remain arbitrariiy fixed by statute.
A member of Parliamnent lately discoverecl a
new grievance, and made bis reputation by agi-
tating against tbe oppressive restrictions on the
coinage of silver at the Mint. No wonider s0
manY people are paupers %Nhen there is a defi-
ciency of shillings and sixpences, and %vlien the
amount merely of the rates and taxes paid in a
year exceeds the whoie sum of mroney circu-
lating in the kingdomri" (P. 7).

Prof. Jevons's volume bias the unusualmerit of
being ait once clear, interesting and compre-
bensive- The style ib lucid, and although
something like miathernatical terseness is airned
at in definition, it neyer involves obscurity.
'Moreox-er, there is nothing pretentious about it;
it is w~hat it professes to be, arn elementary
work--an introduction, its author rnodestly
suggrests, to Mr. Bagehiot's " Lombard Street,"
or, we miay add, the wvork on Currency and
Banking by Prof. Bonamny l'rice, now passing
through' the press.

The %vords "mnoney-" and " cash " are pur-
posely ieft undefined, because the author thinks
an\, attempt at exactness in this respect a xvaste
of abouîr. " Ail suchi atternpts at definition
seem to mie to involve the logical blunder of
supposing that w-e may, by settling the mean-
in- of a sing-le word, avoid ail the complex
differences and various conditions of many
things, each requiring its own definition " (p.
248). For example, unconvertible paper inay
be made legal tender, and then for inland
purposes it %vould be mone>, w bereas for foreign
exchange it xvould not. Bullion again is not
money 1strictiy speaking, iiot b einig -coini, lbut
foreign pax-ments can be made in it qLte .1,

xveli; andso0on. The authorprefers to plunge
at once lil eiitz ~i- es by cu.z'mencing %vith the
v iiîtffe s> stenm of barter and its tiî1 ee disad-
xantag)es-nantof coincidence in the iwants of
persons willing to excliange, %N ant of a measure
of value, ivant of the means of subdivision.
Then follovs a statenient of the eiementary
princîples of exclhange, and thieir beaning upon
mouie> and its funictions. The subject is then
treated hiistoriual]y as it gradutal1 developed
itseif in the l>rogresb of cixilization, including the
invention of coining. In treatîng of the prin-
ciples of circulation, Prof. Jevcais dwvells upon
a point generally ignored by econornists, pro-
bably as unscientific-the force of habit in cir-
culation. It is bere that the law or theoren
of Sir Thomas Greshian plays its part-" that
bad mounev drixes out good mone>1, but that
goud mioney cannot drixe out bad money." To
our author it is evident tuat a neglect of this plie-
nomenonhlas inipedied reformis in the currency,
of statesnien who liad not studied the princi-
pies of înonetary science." He goes further,
and nould eAtend the theoremi so that it înay
be stattd thub -"Gold cornpared with silver,
or silver u itb copper, or palier compared with
gfoic, are subject to the saine laxv, that the re-
lativelv cheaper mnedium xvill be retained
in circulation, and the relatix'elv dearer xviii
disappear." Space will flot admit of even a
cursory glance at the iîde range of topics
treated in this compact w-%ork,. The metalhic
currencies of the various nations aie reNx-îexed;
the various kinds of representative or credit
money, includi ng proisisor-, bank, .nd Gox'ern-
ment notes, cheques, bis of excliange, & c. ; the
clearing systen, the question of a common in-
ternational system. of coînage and many others,
are treated %vith unexceptîonable clearness and
iability. In thechapter on the l3attle of the Stand-
ards, Prof. Jevons states bis objection to the
idouble unit of value, and argues distinctly in

1 favour of gold and the demonetization of silver.
At the saine time, lie doubts xvhetber the Ger-
mani Governrnent, in arrangîng for a goid
standard after the close of this year, bias gone
about it in the righit Nvay. If the prognostica-
tions of the ~ugihpress prove true, our
author's apprehiensions xviii be confirrned ; in-
deed, they have already been confirmed in
part. rhie paper circulation is to be largely
and suddenly contracted on January ist; goid
ib to be legal tender instead of silver; and in
order to mnaintain the circulation at the neces-
sary anîount, the Germar IMint bias been busv
coining goid. Gresham's iaw, hioivever, lias
corne into operation, and the gold coin vanishes
as fast as it us issued ; hience the Government
xviii find itself, shouid it persevere, in a finan-
Liai crisib, wliere it intended only a monetary
reform. With regard to an unconverible
paper cui-rency, the Professor states two Prin-
cipal objections . the great temîltation tu ove-
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issue and consequent depreciation ; and the
impossibility of varying its amount in accord-
ance with the requirements of trade. In the
United States, the inflationists are past all ar-
gument on this subject, and no one can doubt
that their constant vituperation of banks and
bondholders has but one meaning-repudia-
tion. We have one crow to pluck with Prof.
Jevons, which to Canadians will seem a rara
avis in terris. The author tells his readers
that it is impossible to tell what the currency of
Canada is, there being such a chaos of systems
and coinages (p. 73). The allusions to the
Dominion in two places are absurd and mis-
leading in the extreme ; and it would not be
amiss if some of our bank officers were to call
the Professor's attention to our legislation both
on currency and banking, concerning which he
is in Egyptian darkness.

With this exception, the work may be
warmly commended as the most readable
and instructive treatise on a most important
and absorbing subject.

EVER LAsTING PUNISHMENT: Is the Doctrine
de Fide ? and if not, is it True ? By the
Rev. F. N. Oxenham. Toronto : Belford
Brothers. 1875.

This letter, addressed to Mr. Gladstone by
a clergyman of the Church of England, has
been reprinted in Toronto at an opportune
juncture. There is no necessity for more than
a passing reference to the controversy regard-
ing eternal punishment aroused by the Rev.
Mr. Macdonnell's sermon. It may be inter-
esting to note the present attitude of the Church
of England regarding it. Some of our readers
may remember the excitement aroused by a
little brochure from the pen of the Rev. F. D.
Maurice, entitled " The Word ' Eternal,' as ap-
plied in the New Testament to the Punishment
of the Wicked." Mr. Maurice was a Professor
in King's College, London, and was expelled
from his office by what Mr. Gladstone charac-
terizes as " an unwise and ruthless violence."
Since that time the question has assumed a
legal aspect, and it has been definitively settled
by the Judicial Committee that the dogma in
question is not defde-not an essential article
of Christian belief. Their judgment in the
case of Wilson v. Fendall pronounces " that
the hope that the punishment of the wicked
may not endure to -ll eternity is certainly not
at variance with anything that is found
in the Apostles' Creed, or the Nicene Creed,
or in the Absolution, or in the Burial Ser-
vice." They therefore declined to declare
as penal the expression of hope by a clergy-
man that even the ultimate pardon of the
wicked who are condemned in the day of judg-
ment may be consistent with the will of Al-

mighty God. By that decision, Christian
liberty in non-essentials of belief was vindi-
cated, and few attempts to "crib, cabin, or con-
fine " the English Church clergyman has been
attempted since the " Essays and Reviews "
panic. The Rev. Mr. Llewelyn Davies, of
Marylebone, and many others, speak of the im-
posed dogma as "the old intolerable doctrine,"
"that detestable doctrine," without rebuke.

Mr. Oxenham, the author of the pamphlet
before us, appears to be a High-Churchman.
His general tone is that of Keble, and he de-
votes a disproportionate space to the opinion
of the Universal Church on the subject. It
would be impossible to enter upon the various
aspects of the subject as presented by the
writer-some of them far too curtly. We shall
content ourselves, therefore, with a few remarks
indicative of its character and scope. After
stating the doctrine fairly, Mr. Oxenham de-
duces three general corollaries from it. It
seems, he says, seems to imply: (a) The charge
against God of amazing cruelty and oppressioft.
(,) The failure, to a very great extent, not
merely apparent and temporary, but real and
eternal failure, to redeem and save mankind.
(y) That good will never fully overcome evil
and destroy it, but that good and evil will be
alike everlasting. "For these reasons (interalia)
the common doctrine of everlasting punish-
ment is at least very hard to be believed ;" and
he urges that if the language of Scripture sup-
posed to give it countenance is susceptible of
another signification, it should be cheerfully
welcomed. It is to be regretted that Mr. Ox-
enham devoted so little of his letter to this view
of the subject, because the so-called orthodox
doctrine is chiefly a stumbling-block in its
ethical aspect. Mr. Mill's argument has been
that of many another earnest and intelligent
man :-" If God had no other purpose but our
happiness and that of other living creatures, it
is not credible that He would have called them
into existence with the prospect of being so
completely baffled." (Theism, p. 192, Ameri-
can edition.)

Mr. Oxenham proceeds to an examination of
the Scripture text. The word translated " eter-
nal" or "everlasting " in this connection is
a«w.wos, from the root aiwv, Latin œvum, an age
or period. We are surprised that the writer
does not notice the more emphatic forni, " to
ages of ages " (aoedias .rWY aLoVWV), translated "for
ever and ever," in the English Bible. Bishop
Wordsworth, however, is quoted as observing
that the radical idea of the word is " indefinite
time." The Bishop adds that " this considera-
tion may perhaps check rash speculations re-
garding the duration of future punishments."
There is yet another word, atos, everlasting,
from ae, ever ; it occurs in Romans i. 20 and
Jude 6., but is not applied to human punish-
ment. Another word appears in the passage,,
" the fire that shall never -be quenched,"'
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wfßEr'Tes. Mr. Oxenham rightly states this parallel passages of this description would have
means unextinguished, and that " never " is an been extremely useful in elucidating the sacred
interpolation. In the Iliad of Homer the saine text. It may be added, in conclusion, that Mr.
adjective is linked with "strength," "the din of Oxenham's letter deserves serious and atten-
battle," and even "laughter," and conveys no tive perusal at a time when men are proving
idea of eternity in any case. We should like to all things, and endeavouring to hold fast to
have found in this letter some illustrations of that which is good.
these words from classic authors ; because

CURRENT LITERATURE.

IN the February number of the Canadian
Monthly we reprinted Professor Tyndall's

preface to a new edition of his Belfast Address.
In the current number of the Fortnightly Re-
view the learned Professor returns to the
charge in a most interesting paper entitled-
" Materiarism and its Opponents." It would
give us great pleasure to insert it in extenso,
but from want of space we are compelled to
exclude it at present. As it is, we must con-
tent ourselves with a brief account of this new
rejoinder, which is in every way important as
coming from one of the chief ministers of sci-
ence. If a reconciliation between religion and
science is to be accomplished speedily, it can
only be when the champions of both sides
thoroughly understand each other's method and
point d'appui. So long as theologians and
men of science, like Agamemnon and Achilles,
stand apart, having quarrelled, refusing to hear
aright the message they think they have re-
ceived from God or nature, so long will the
breach widen, instead of filling up. The Spec-
tator, in a notice of the paper before us, re-
marks :-" Perhaps it is our own fault that the
moment Professor Tyndall leaves physical philo-
sophy and betakes himself to the theological or
metaphysical assumptions which underlie it, we
never fail to be bewildered as to what his mean-
ing really is." The reason is not far to seek.
Neither belligerent understands, or apparently
cares to understand the attitude, methods, intel-
lectual tone, or technical language even, of the
other. Like two armies which have come into
conflict during a mist, each of them ignorant of
its opponent's strength and strategy, vigorous are
their charges against imaginary battalions, and
cautious and rapid their retreat when no one is
pursuing. The man of science despises the
subjects which absorb the spiritual philosopher,
and looks down, as from a superior vantage-
ground, upon his ignorance of phenomenal
nature ; the other, in turn, regards the scien-
tific professor as a rash, conceited man, who
essays to deal with things too high for him.
The Spectator expresses the position of the
metaphysician. Prof. Tyna1all may be quoted as

an illustration of the scientist. He is speaking
especially of the Ultramontanes :-" Eyes they
have and see not; ears they have and hear
not ; for both eyes and ears are taken posses-
sion' of by the lights and sounds of another
age. In relation to science, the Ultramontane
brain, through lack of exercise, is virtually the
undeveloped brain of the child. And thus it is
that as children in scientific knowledge, but as
potent wielders of spiritual power among the
ignorant, they countenance and enforce prac-
tices sufficient to bring the blush of shame to
the cheeks of the more intelligent among them-
selves."-(p. 58o.) Again, quoting from a bro-
chure the conversation of a layman and a
clergyman, in which the former essays the So-
cratic method, the question is put regarding
the Mosaic record :--" Do you, without men-
tal reservation, believe these things ? If you
do not believe those events to have so hap-
pened or do so with a mental reservation which
destroys the whole sense and meaning of the
narrative, why do you not say so from your
pulpits?"

Prof. Tyndall, as Mr. Seebohm has well
shown in the Spectator, is not without cause of
complaint that the charge of Atheism and anti-
spirituality should be brought against him. He
declares himself open to a reconciliation with
theology ; and on this point his utterance is
especially important : " Quitting the more
grotesque forms of the Theological, I already
see, or think I see, emerging from recent dis-
cussions, that wonderful plasticity of the The-
istic Idea, which enables it to maintain, through
many changes, its hold upon superior minds ;
and which, if it is to last, will eventually enable
it to shape itself in accordance with scientific
conditions." Prof. Tyndall's paper is mainly
occupied, so far as opponents are concerned,
with a reply to the Rev. James Martineau. We
have no space to follow out the positions taken
by the Professor, as against the talented Prin-
cipal of Manchester New College. He com-
plains of misconception, and repels the imputa-
tion of inconsistency by re-affirming an opinion

i broached in 1868 : " You cannot satisfy the hu-
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man understanding in its demand for logical
continuit), betwveen molecular processes and the
plienomena of cunsciousness. This is a rock on
whiclhi aterialisrn rmust inevitably split whin-
ever it pretends tc, be a complete philosophy of
the human mind."

Th'le difficulty experienced by the student
wbo desires to lay tangible hold upon Prof.
Tyndall's theory of mind and inatter appears
to be occasioned by the palpable evidence he
giv'es that lie lias no tlieory at ail. For instance,
after tracing tlie development of matter, by its
IIpotency," in the snowv crystal and the oak,
he anticipates the objection IlWhio imposed
the principle of life into the tree? I say in
answver, that our present question is not this
but another-not who madle tlie tree, but wbat
is iL? Is tliere anytliing besides matter in tlie
tree? If so, wbat and wliere ?" In like man-
ner, lie deals witli all nature, organic and inor-
ganic, culrninating witli man, and again lie
asks, IlIs there anytliing but maLter there?"
0f course tliat will depend very mucli upon
wliat Prof. Tyndall means by IlmaLter," which
is flot made so clear as it miglit be. Is it used
in the popular sense, or does it include force ?
Is force an attribute of matter or is matter a
mode of force ?

" CMatter," says tlie Professor, IlI define as that
mysterious thing by wliicli aIl this" (i. e. tlie
meclianisrn of tlie eye and ear) is "accoinplislbed.
H ow it came to have this power is a question
on whicli I neyer ventured an opinion. Tlie-
ories of evolution go but a short way towards
tlie explanation of this mystery ; wliule in its
presence, tlie notion of an atomic manufacturer
and àrtificer of souls raises the doubt, wvhether
tliose wvlo entertain iL were ever really pene-
trated by tbe solemnity of the problem for
wvhiclithey offer such asolution." In bis con-
clusion, Dr. Tyndall says: "TE-- wvorld wvill
bave religion of some kind, even though it
fiy for it to, the intellectual wlioredom of ' spiri-
tualisrn.' What is really w'anted is tlie lifting
power of an ideal elenient in human life. But
the free play of this poiver iiust be preceded
by its release frorn the tomn swaddling-bands of
the past. and from thie practical materialisii
of the present. It is nowv in danger of being
strangled by tlie one, or stupefied by the othier."

To the other papers in this number of the
Fornigh1lv we can only devote a brief space.
Mr. Grant Duif wvrites upon the liackneyed
topic, IlEngland and Russia in the East." 0f
course the ex-Undcr-Secretary tliinks, as hie
always tliouglit, that Russia should be watched
in hier progress India-wards, but that she bas
really no aggressive designs. Her apprehen-
sions of an approacliing conflict witli Germany
are sufficient security for ber good beliaviour in
Centrai Asia. Colonel Cbesnev's paper on
IlSberman and Johnson " is, in the main,
*eulogistic, althougli lie is rather severe upon
both for the tone of rlieir ivritings. Botb, lie

says, are "unsparing of otliers' feelings, regard-
less of tlie cloud of controversies whic-h must
rise on their criticisms, and gifted wvitli strong
c-onfidenice in their own personal infallibility."
" The Book of job, and Plato's Dialogue on
justice" (tlie Il Republic"), by Mr. H-enry Hoare,
is an ablre and instructive comparison of the
ethical îheory enunciated in the iwo books-
jthe one Seinitic, "austere, passionate, and pro-jfoi'nidly religious ;"the Greek, "artistic, calm,
j luman : the one lias in view thie relation of
man to God, tlie other tlie relation of man to
tlie State and to society. " The key-note in thie
one is, - Does job serve God for nouglit? " in
tlie other, " Does selfishiness determine jus-
tice ?" The wvriLer endeavours to show tmat
job anid Plato, eacli froni bis own stand-point,
coincide in tlieir repudiation of the selfisli
tlieory of etbics. Mr. Morley gives part of bis
monograph on "lDiderot," wvhicb embraces bis
Dialogues. This portion of the work is exceed-
ingly varicd in chamacter, being mainly con-
cerned wvith a sort of Socratic treatment of
questions of ethics, casuistry, and social life.
Mr. Henry Crompton's paper on "Thie Reforrn
of the Mýagistracy," should be read by our law
officers. The e"ils complained of are not,
perhaps, felt here in so larýge a measure; stili,
our justice of the peace requires to be looked
aftem as wvell as bis English brother.

In the Couzteiorary Rirdicz, we agairi corne
face to face wvith the irrepressible Grant Duff,
who gives a lot of loose opinions on IlIndia:
Political and Social." Tlie paper wvas wmitten
in con-pliance witli a request of tbe Re-,.iewt edi-
tor, who submitted fifteen questions, wbich Mm.
Grant Duif answers serialinz and at great
lengtli. Tbe Rev. Dr. Littiedale, a well-known
Higli Cliumcbman, contributes a paper on
"Tlie Lase Attenpt to Reform the Cburcli of
Rome frori1 within." Hi., paper is to dispel any
liope that rnay yet linger in tlie minds of Pro-
testants and Liberal Roman Catholics of inter-
nai reforrn in the Papal Cliurcli. It is a gra-
phic sk-etcli of the struggles of a reforming
prelate, Scipice de' Ricci, Bisbop of Pistoia
(A. D. 178o). He ivas an earnest and devout
man, whose soul wvas grieved at the abuses
and scandaIs surrounding him on every side.
Tliere appears to have been a want of savoir
faire and a masbness in bis cliaracter wvhich
would have passed for indomitable courage lad
lie succeeded. He attempted to apply the
pruning-book in aIl quarters, docirinal, mitual-
istic, and disciplinary. For a Lime bis reforms
seemed likely to prevail. He wvas suppomted
by the Grand Djuke of Tuscany, and one Pope
sanctioned bis measures, but the patron be-
came Emperor, and forgot him, and the Pope
died. Pius VI. fulminated bis Auctoren Dei
against himi; be ivas deposed and imprisoned,
and a last yielded, dying in i8îo. Dr. Littie-
dale says :"Theme seems no ground for sup-
posing that bis opinions ever really altered;
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but hie wvas not a strong mi naturally, and "Philosophical Anatomy, types, divine proto-
could flot do battie unsuipported." The con- typai ideas, are, one by one, emerging and re-
clusion is: "If he failed so signally wvith a appearing, refreshed and invigorated by the
Catholic sovereign at his back, and at a time bath of Darwinian Evoltitionism through
wvben the Bishops of the Roman Church stilli vhich they have been made to pass." Mr.
enjoyed at least a shadowv of independentjurîs- Hewlett's " Modern Ballads " breaks some-
diction. it may be gatlhered wvhat hope there is %viat newv grourid in comparing the old ballad
for internai, reform; noev." Mr. Julian H awthorne, literature wvith modern efforts in the samne de-
in a sequel to bis " Saxon Studies," %vrites as partinent. The analogies, as weIl as the con-
entertainingly as ever, and is flot quite s0 cyni- trasts, are neatly broughit out, wvithi illustrative
cal. Mr. St. George Miv'art assails '.\I. Dar- examples. '.-r. Strabian, the publisher, in a
wvin's cardinal thesis of "the survival of the short paper, earnestly pratests against the
fittest," in bis paper on " Likenesses ; or, penny garbage diffused amongst the young of
Philosophical Ana'omy.> Taking a surv-y of both sexes in England. We believe there is fai-
the different kinds of homology, be cardes the too little supervision exercised over the read-
%var into the enemy's camp by observingr that incr of the young people, and therefore the pro-
"structures are 'being continually discovered test is a sensible one. Mr. Frederick Harri-

{in animiais of different kinds> so strikingly son commences a series of papers on "The
alike that their reseniblance %vould naturally Reiigious and Constitutionai Aspects of Posi-
be taken, on the theory of evolution, for a sien tivisim.> As only the first part appe-irs, we
of genetic affinity, andl yet the circumrstances reserve a fuller reference to it for a future
tinder wvhich they occum preclude any such ex- occasion.
planation." The ivniter's conclusion is that

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

"'g WE take aur amusements sadly," some 1intelligent interest in the drama, or fromn sym-
VVone bas said, and the remark is one patliy wvith its history and traditions, or from

that may truly be made of the manner in which the motive of comparing actor with actor in
the patrons of the drama in Canada cnjoy their the rendition af their parts. Only from the
occasionai evening at tbe theztre. There is lower motives of seeking an easily satisfied
littie of that oid-worid zest for the play. or of pleasure, or ta pass an otherwise tedious even-
that hearty interest in the attractions of the stage, in-, do wve find the buik of our theatre audi-
that characterizes the v'eteran play-gaer of the jences drawn ta the lbouse. And what wonder
mother-land. We have not here, of couirse, that we takze our amusements sadly, if aur me-
tbe bighi arder of attractions that " draw" audi- creative motives are inspired by no higher aim,
ences in tbe home theatres, nor bave we that or are beld in checl- by tbe cbilling effects of
range or variety of entertainiment that evokes mere indifferentism. Other motives, it is true,
the enthusiasm of the frequenters of the thea- are often at work. Some, we know, are con-
tre abroad. But ivith even the lest entertain- Itrolied by habits of duty, by canscientiaus
ments; provided at our opera bouses, their tliough often unreasonable scruples, and in
success owes littie ta tbe sympathy and appre- these times inany wauld-be frequenters ofithe
ciation of the audience. The bouses are cold play have their ardour cooied by the stem
in their recognitian of effort ; the audience limitations of a light purse, and it nlay be an
spiritlesszind indifferent in showing its accept- Ianxious mind. Ail these considerations we must
ance of the play, and utteriy lacking in that acknowvledge and respect, but there is some-
contagiaus feeling of pleasure and satisfaction thing ta be si id for, and something due ta, him,
,%%hich gaod acting nmerits, and is entitled ta re- wvho
ceive. But there is flot anly tbe iiithholding "Sieds upon the col, dulI tr-ide of lifc,
of that magnetic influence Nwhich an apprecma- An hiour af poetic glory "

tive audience imparts, with often surprising.
effect ta the player, but there is tao aften that same appreciatian of the labours of a prafes-
feeling sh-owvn that the spectatars came toge- 1Sian that is capable of teaching the nablest
ther merely aut of camplinment-and aniy a lessons; that cails inta play ail the paetry,
very occasional one-either ta the maniage- pathos, and passion that lie Iiid in the heart;
mient, or ta a special star, or ta the friend thcy that elevates the life and bnightens the sur-
may accasianalUy bring ta tlebouse. Tbere is roundings of humanity. Welzknowvit isdiffi-
i ttle des ire ta came to the play actuated by an cuit, in these modem and utilitarian days, ta
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make the drama a natural growth in our social burden and irksomeness when the difficulties
life. It is too often a suspiciously regarded are intensified in the pursuit of high ideals, and
graft. But this is not the inherent fault of the after an attainment marked by that elevation
stage. The drama has always been what the of standard, and scrupulous regard for the pro-
public taste that supported it has made it. The prieties, vhich characterize the management
eye and the ear have been too often aimed at, of the Opera House. If Mrs. Morrison bas
rather than the head. Eut with its functions fot alivays succeeded in presenting such enter-
and capabilities properly recognised, there is tainments as voud be acceptable to the most
no need that it should decline either from an fastidious tbeatre-goer, ithas been because one
intellectual or a moral point of view ; or that, scarcely knovs nov-a-days vhere to turn for
as a means of healthful and approved recrea- material for vorthy representation. The taste
tion and instruction, it should not be all that for the Shakespearian drama bas sadly suffered
the genius and talent enlisted in its service eclipse; and the robust representations of a
have designed that it should be. No age has past era have given place to mere farce acting,
been less propitious than ours to the dramatic or to the stupidities of modem sensationalism.
art, and there has been none that has witnessed The star system, too, baz had a prejudicial ef-
such a materializing of life, or that has been fect apon the modem stage; and bere in Can-
more alien to the instincts of gentlemaniood, ada this is especially so, were we are subject
or more barren of the graces of chivalric feel- to te inroads from the other side of the unes
ing and unstained honour. The theatre was of a scbool of acting which, tbougb it b meri-
no less a commercial speculation in the past torious exceptions, is of a style alien to British
than it is to-day, but it flourished better when tastes and predilections.
the ballet was unknown to it, and it bad more 0f course we do not mean to say that ail the
patrons when its plays were of a healthier sort, difficulty in maintaîning a bigh class theatre
and when its boards were less familiar with in our midst cores from witbout, eitber in re-
modern sensationalism. The moralist, of gard to the actors wbo present tbemselves, or
course, will say " close the doors rather than in the amount of appreciation shown them.
that objectionable plays should be acted, or if There are sbortcomings, however much care
the plays we would wish to see upon the stage may be exercised in regard to the formation of
fail to draw to any extent commensurate with stock companies, wbich materially diminish
the expense of their representation." This is public satisfaction with their work; though the
very easy to say, but the lyceum is a legitimate directorate sbould fot always be held respon-
place of amusement, and thatres will be "mn " sible for this woile the substantial aid in the
-as sucb, and from, tbe motivés of gain that procurement of higher talent is withheld by
govea similar enterprises. The question those in attose interests the entertainment
should rather be sow to support them in their are provided.
legitimate successes ; how to ma.e tpem sub- As a wbole, the present troupe under Mrs.
serve the interests of culture and refinement; Morrison's management may be said to be
and how to, utilize tbem in providing healthful IfairlyUto its work; and tbanks, nio doubt, to
recreation and in promoting igh social enjoy- the advantage the company possesses in act-
ment. These are the considerations that ing under ther cye and inspiration of that lady,
sbould corne home to our people; and were and with ber on tbe boards in much of its
tbef intelligently reflected upon, the result work, the success acbieved has been very
%vould be beneficial to the community, ivbile creditable to the bouse. Individually, there is
theatrical management wvould be more steadily flot a little to find fault with, whicb if we indi-
directed into proper cbannels. We may safely cate may be more of a service to tbe company
say, from what ie know of the management of than a pleasant duty to the critic.
the Grand Opera House in our midst, that The most unpleasant feature exaibited by the
none would hail more heartily tbe awakening company's acting is deficiency of education
of a deeper interest in dramatic representa- and a lack of refinement in personation. This
tions, and be more responsive to tbe denands is the more noticeable in the male cast, lintb
of a bigber and more critical taste, tban would tbe exception of Mr. De Groat,so t o more than
its intelligent and cultivated directress. Mrs. held bis own against tbe balance of tbe com-
Morrison's efforts in the interest of the local pany, and whose withdrawal fromi the theatre
draina are wortby of aIl praise ; and we can Iwe mucb regretted. Mr. Grismer, as a leading-

*îite understarid the repeated compliments of- man, is manting in rnany of the essentials re-
fered to bier in tbe benefit entertaiiments sucb tgired for the cpart. His conception of the
as that of last Thursday-compliments wbic characters assumed by ir is frequently but
flot only manifest the kindly feeling felt towarcls baîf realized, if not positively false. His mnan-
bier, but tbat also express synpathy witl ber er and gesture are bad, and be totally fails in
professional enterprise and appreciation of ber the representation of any part requiring oase
personal services. Such labours as those Mrs. and igh breeding Mr. Farivell makes a
Morrison undertakes are trying indeed under capital villain, and is occasionally good in the
ordinary circumstances; but few know their old man parts; but in the higer personations
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of society lif he is not at home. Mr. Sam- Ispace to speak of the plays presented at the
brook oniy occasionaliy pleases, as hie hias to Qpera Hquse, and of the pàrts severaliy taken
contend against seemingly ineradicable defects in tbem by the mierobers uf the company. Had
of voice and intonation, ivhich render him an our space permitted notice of these, we should,
unattractive actor. His manner partakes of a probably, have had something more favourable
rather unctuous character, and his utterance is to sa'; of the actors of the troupe, the rendition
often uninanly and wvhining. Mr. Curtis's nman- of whose parts, in some instances, merited
ner is occasionally droli, and bis acting is commendation. It wvill be understood, lxow-
sometimes whipped up to sprîghtliness; but lie ever, that the reference made to them, bias
is lumibering in bis speech, and lie lias but littie been that necessary in dealing with their
idea of the congruities of representation. Mr. generai cbaracteristics, and not with their more
Stokes is ponderous and ungainiy on the special qualifications, or wvith their capacity for

tge an ai nagravated degree, the acbieving greater success. Nothing so enfee-
defects of v'oice wbich ivc have noticed in his Ibics the ciramnatic effect produced by the play-
fellow-actors. Mi. Spackrnan, the successor er's art as .lack of intelligence, and a failure
of Mr. De Groat,creditably and satisfactorily re- to realize the delicate subtieties of conception
places the best actor in the company, though lie and the niceties of eniotional expression, on the
lacks the finish and delicacy ivhicbicharacterized part of the actor. In these important respects
Mr. De Groat's playing. 0f the ladies it may there is need that the mâle portion of the com-
be said, ivithout laying oneseif open to the pany, at any rate, should give more attention
charge of partisanship, that they largelv com- to their representations, wvhile ail might find
pensate, by their appearance and acting, for profit in increased histrionic study and the
the defects and deficiencies of the actors. Miss acquisition of more general culture. Limited
Carr is always up to lier work, and bias the as wve hiave binted our space to be, ive are con-
faculty of realizing hier part ex,,ceedingly ivell, straincd also to omnit reference to those acons
and plays it witbl a degrce of finish and satis- whose temporary engagemnent during the past
faction agreeable to the spectator. Mrs. Ver- month have given us plcasure-notably to Mr.
non is a decided acquisition to the strentgh of McWade, in thie rôle of Rip Van Winkle, wbosc
the company, and lier acting is a vast irnprove- calm and unobtrusive acting, and pleasing in-
ment upon the heavy and tastelcss playing of terpretation of the part, ive should have liked
Miss ïMay Preston. Miss Davenport is a pains- to have done justice to.
taking actress, and appears to a decidcd ad- Ltubwvr eoecoig eett h
vantage upon the stage both ivith regard to subject of our opening remarks -the apparent
bier acting, lier dressing, and bier look-s. But insensibility of our tlieatre audiences to the ex-
she fails in the art of pleasing, and represses in hibitions of the dramiatistes art in ail but the
the spectator the feeling of satisfaction which broader lines of comiedy or of farce. If ive are
the faithful rendition of lier parts secuireq tn qerious in desiring the elevation ofi the diama,
ber, by a frigid and unsympatbetic manner. and of utilizing the stage as a medium for
Mrs. Marlowve possesses the happy faculty of,, the inculcation of lofty moral trutb, as well as
adapting berseif well to anything on the boards; a means of wvholcsorne and legitimate recrea-
and there is no part, entaiiing bowvever mucli of tion it înust receive more recognition from
effort, and draiving bowever nîuch upon good those wvbose influence in Society is effective for
nature, that she wvill not assumne that miay lend good. As a nieans for good or cvil the theatre
a hearty aid to the piece, and impart to its re- is an :'U-powerful factor ; and the class wvbo
presentation the needed barmnony and comnplete- usuafly hold aloof from it, from conscientious
ness. 0f Mrs. Morrison berself we scarcely motives, have a duty to perforin towai-ds it far
deern it necessary to speak, as bier acting is otber than the negative one of ignoring or con-
always in accord wvîtl those perceptions of tbe idemning its influence. The Stimulus that a
dramatic art, and the design and ideal of the keener appreciation of tbe actor's profession,
playwvright, tbat gratify the critic and deliglit and a greater sympathy with bim in bis work,
the audience. Iliere is iavariably in bier play- is capable of giving to managerial enterprise
ing that happy union of art and nature that cannot but be adm-itted ; and where this is ex-
charms tbe spectator, inspires the play, and is tended to thosc engaged in theatrical manage-
independent of ahl advcntitious aids. Her ment, directed in their work by cultivated
acting is characterised by vigour and rapidity, tastes and influenced by higli ideals, the result
case and precision, and is always in excellent must be hielpfvil to the progress of a2sthetic
taste and ever happy in its effect. But wvriting culture and beneficial in its educational and
at this lengtb, ive bave left ourselves without social aspects to the community.
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LITERARY NOTES.

Referring to our annouincement of October
last, wvîth respect ta the arrangements mnade for
clubbing THEr CANADIAN MOýNTHLV with the
London .4cadcmy, wve have the pleasure to add
that similar arrangements have been made
ivith the Toronto Xâtion, notice of wvhich will
be fouind, wvîth terms, appended to the pro-
spectus of thîs magazine for 1876, published on
the fourth page of the cover. Specimen copies
of the Acadeniy, together with the Xation and
T'HE LANADIAN M\'ONT iL'Y, wvill be forwvarded
free to the address of any intending sub-
scribers.

A new volume of Sermons of the Rev. Mr.
Cochrane, of Brantfordl, entitiei II Christ and
L hristian Life," is annotînced for early publica-
tion.

Messrs. Belford B3rothers, Toronto, send us
copies of their newv reprints of recent noieIs
-" Norine;s Revenue," by M1iss May Agnes
Flemning; and " Parkwvater;" or " Told in the
Twilight, " by Mrs. Henry Wood.

Activity in the domain of religious thouglit
seenis to be mnuch stinîulated just now by the
discussion that is taking place, bath in the old
wvorld and the newv, on the Ilburning ques-
tions " concerning Christian doctrine, &c., and
wvhich bear fruit 'n the followving, announce-
ments wvhich ive transcrîbe for the information
of book hunters and those more specially inter-
csted in their subjects :--' The Credentials of
w...hrstianîty," the new volume of the Christian
E--vîdence Society ; &'The Doctrine of Retribu-
tion," the l3ampton Lecture for 1875 ; "lThe
Doctrinal Systemi of St. John considered as
cvidence for the date of his Gospel,*' by the
Rcv. J. J. Lias, M.A.; " Canonicity, or Early
restîînonies to the Existence and Use of the
Books of the îNewv Testament," by A H. Char-
teris, D. D. ; -The English Bible. an external
and critical hîstory of the various English
translations of Scripture, with i-enarkb on the
nature and necessity of revision, especially of
the Neiv Testamnent,"~ by John Eadie, D.D.,
LL.D.; -"Founidations cf Religion in the Mmnd
and Heart of Man,- by Sir John Byles; and
"A Dictionary of Christian BiogTraphy and
Doctrines, between the times of the Aposties
to the age of Charlemagne," edited by Dr. Wm.
Smith.

Messrs. Bro.vn Brothers, Toronto, have nowv
coînpleted the issue of their manifold variet'es
of Canadian office and Pocket Diaries for
1876. The entei-prise of thib firm, together
with the superiority and adaptedness of their
Manufacture of thiese useful articles, bas se-
cured them the market against ail foreign coin-
petition. It wvill be sufficient to say that their

series meet every possible recluiremient, and
that the workmanship is creditable to .their
mnanuifacturers.

Messrs. Copp, Clark 8z Co .'s important pub-
lication of "lThe Canadian Almanac " for the
comning year is annouinced for the 8th inst.,
comprising the usual large amounit of valuable
inform ation respecting Canadian affairs,&c.,&c.

Messrs. James Campbell & Son have just
issued a Canadian copyright edition of «"San-
key's Hyînns and Songs," wvith music, wvhich
have met with an enormous sale in l3ritain
during the author's sojourn there in company
with his brother evangelist, Mr. D. L. Moody-

Messrs. T. & T. Clark, of Edinburgh, the
publibhers of the valuable IlForeign Theologi-
cal Library," have just published a translation
of Prof. Luthardt's defence of the authenticity of
St. John's Gospel, under the title of"I St John,
the author of the Fourth Gospel." So much
has come from the negative school of wvriters
on this subject, that the wvork of so able
an apologetic Pwriter as Prof. Luthardt wil
be eagerly looked for, and bis verdict in fa-
vour of the accepted canon be gladly hailed-

Messrs. Lon-man announice the fourth
volume of Prof. Max MÎil]er's interesting seiries
of essays, chiefly on the Science of Language,,
under the title of "Chips from a Geirmran
XVorls.hop." This issue is to complete the
series of papers. The samne firm, announce a
collection of the Lectures delivered in Americ.î,
in 1874, by the late Canon King sley.

The visit of the Prince of Wales to India
has already hiad its effect in the publishing
woild in the announccment of a number of
wvoiks on India, its native princes, its history,
scenery, &c., &c. Many of them are elabo-
rately produced in chromo-lithography, photo-
graph), and high-c'ass wvood engraving. The
holiday trade bids fair to have a large compe-
tition from this description of illustrated pre-
sentation books.

Mr. Murray's announcements embrace the
first volumes of Mr- John Forster's " Life of
Dean Swift," and Dr. Wmn. Sxnith's long-pro-
mnised work, "A Dictionary of Christian An-
tiqul ,ies." A neiv volume from the pen of
Samuel Sîniles, entitled IlThrift," and a new
wvork by Mr. St. George Mivart, entitled "'Les-
sons frum Nature as manifested in Mmid and
Matter, are 'l announced froïn the samne bouse.

The new novel of George Macdonald, author
of "lAlec Forbes," &cis noiv publisbed in book
form. It has been appearing in the London
Gralzic, and is entitled, "lSt. Michael and St.
George."'
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